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Bye-IJue Blre" 
_Killed Prell WrMer 

Birch Bayh all but left the crowded Democratic presidential field ThW'lday 
and Saraent Shriver aald he wa COIIIlderiq It. Both aald their money, the 
cruelal commodity that fueIJ all campalgna, had beIUn to run out. 

Bayh announ~ In New York that he II luspendlng active campalgnlRl, a 
up just short of withdrawal, because the New Hainplhlre nd M ... ehusetts 
primaries depleted his treuury and his poor lhowinp disc:ouraged further 
contributions. 

Shriver, the party 'I 1m vlee presidential candidate, aald ill Chlca,o that he 
II short of funds and will have to rely on volunteers ill the March 16 DIInoIs 
primary rather than a "full·blut media ca~palgn" that he can't alford. He 
said if he Ioaes In illinois, he milht eonalder the Bayh alternative. 

Bayh, who hal constructed what Is considered a ItrollIltatewide campaign 
oraanlutlon for the April 6 New York primary, told a news conference be I. 
"suspending" rather than termillating his candidacy because he is still eligible 
for about $:11,000 In federal matching funds. He wu granted $48,000 by the 
Federal Election Comml.lon on Thursday. , 

But Bayh, who aaid hi' campaipl Is about t100,000 in debt, added: "It Is 
unrealistic to expect that any organization - even the excellent organization 
we have here In 'New York - can run a credible campaign without the dollan 
required to get the job done." 

He said he would take an active role In the campaign "to see that the prin' 
clples 0' those of us who count ouraelves progl'ellive Democrats are repre
sented In the nominee." 

He did not, however, endorse any of the seven other major candidates. Rep. 
Morris K. Udall of Arizona, who declared himself leader of the "progressives" 
after the flnt two primaries, bad been after Bayh'. support. 

Hlre" ••• i,. the IJeginning 
By K. P ATRICif JENSEN 

Alit. New. Editor 
Last fall indiana Sen. Birc.h Bayh stopped while campaianinl at the Jef· 

ferson·Jackson Day Dinner in Ames to explain why he was seeking the 
Democratic presidential nomination. 

" It took me a while to make up my mind I wanted to run," Bayh explained. 
"I'd like to be the president because I'd like to get some thlngl done and I don't 
think we'll get them done unleD we get rid of Jerry Ford. 

"My concern is, some of the other candidates, although they're very good 
people, haven't been able to generate the kind of enthusiasm and develop the 
broad·base support that I think is .necessary to beat Jerry Ford. 

" It doesn 't make any difference how you stand on the issues, and what you 
want to do," he said. "Unless yOU can put It all together politically with the kind 
of broad· base support you have to have to win in Iowa or Indiana, you can't win. 
I think it 's the same kind of broad'base support you need to have nation·wlde," 
Bayh explained. 

lJayh said then that "according to the polls" he has more name recognition 
than any of the other contenders and noted he had "good organizations in New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts and New York." 

Thursday, alter suffering major setbacks in New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts. Birch Bayh became the first candidate to suspend his race lor 
the Democratic preSidential nomination. 

'No aid to debtors' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House voted Thursday night to deny aasistance 

under the pending foreign aid bill to countries delinquent on their debts to the 
United States. Approval came despite warnings this could deny funds to Israel, 
Egypt and a score of other countries. 

The amendment was adopted, 229 to 139, as the House neared a final vote on a 
$5.39 billion foreign aid appropriation containing practically all President 
Ford's recommended funds for the Middle East, intended to foster peace In that 
area. 

Offered by Rep. Bill Alexander, D·Ark., the amendment provides that no part 
of the appropriation could be used for any country in default for a year or more 
on any payment of principal or interest on a debt to the United States - unless 
the debt had been disputed by that country. 

If the Senate does nol agree, the provision could be removed in conference. 
Moreover, it would be possible for some countries to escape its application by 
paying areas or by disputilll the debts before the bill goes the full legislative 
route. 

Drinking age bill 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - A biJI to raise the minimum legal drinking age 

from 18 to 19 squeaked through the Iowa House 51-48 Thursday carrying a 
provision for Sunday beer sales by grocery stores. 

The vote came at the end of two days of debate during which the 38 sponsors of 
the drinking age biJI tried to prevent attaching numerous amendments to 
liberalize other liquor and beer law provisions. ' 

Several of the original sponsors of the bill said they couldn't vote for it with 
the Sunday sales and other amendments on it. 

But Rep. Wendell Pellett,H' Atlantic ,chief sponsor of the bill, urged his fellow 
sponsors : "Look at the bright side. Just see how many amendments didn't pass. 
We only got two real bad ones." 

Sponsors araued that the drinking age increase is necessary to deal with a 
serious drinking problem in the schools. 

But another faction in the House insisted that other liquor law chqes are 
more needed that the age change, which they contended would not solve the 
teen·age drinking prOblem. 
. They added to the bill provisions to: 

- Legalize Sunday sale of beer to take out by grl)C8l'Y stores and other CIa. C 
beer permit holders. 

- Allow young people who are now 18 years old or who become 18 before July 
1 to retain the drinking privilege. 

- Authorize the Beer and Liquor Control Commission to designate . retaU 
businesses as "special liquor distributors in towns that do not have a state 
liquor store. 

- Permit 18-year-olds to continue working in places where they serve liquor 
or beer as part of their job. 

Mansfield's last year 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Mike Mansfield, a taciturn westemer who provided 

the Senate with Iow·key leadership through the troubled years 01 Vietnam and 
Watergate, aMounced 'Ibunday he will not aetIt re-election. 

The announcement by the Senate majority leader, a Montana Democrat, 
guaranteed a complete chanaeover In Senate leadership when the 98th Con· 
greg convenes next January. 

Mansfield's Republican counterpart, Senate Minority Leader HUIh Scott 01 
Pennsylvania, already has announced he would retire when his current term 
expires in January. 

The contest. for the leadership poIts in both parties will pit llber(lls and 
moderates apinlt conservatives. 
. Mansfield became majority leader In 1161 and held the poIt 10lller than any 
other man. . 

HI8 low-key .ty~ was ill lbarp contrat to his predeceaor, Lyndon B. 
JohnIon, who led, the Senate with a prodlalous persuallvenea lOIIIe called 
browbeaUIlI. 

Manafleld drew criticism for a lack of firmnea in dealln, with dlaleatiDI 
coUeal\l8l. But hIa falrnea and seholanhlp earned him the loyalty of the 
Democratic majority and he never wa serioualy challenged for hi. leadenhlp 
)IOI~. \ 

Scott aald, "I have never known a finer man; I have never known a man who 
wa more dittinculshed by hilfalrnelS and Intelrity." 

RIa volee broke repeatedly aa he contillued hIa tribute. 
Sen. Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia, who a. Democratic whip aat at Man· 

1fteJd'. left, noted he had worked clolely with the Montanan for near'y nine 
~ and "I know him to be a man 01 UllquMtioned abUity and iIIt .... ty ... 

TIle trlbutea eontiDued fcJr . ·millutea before the Senate returned to a debate 
Oft the eontelted otJahoma MDltorlal eJection. 

j 

Rape rewrite in House 
.. WItter 

11Je Ion Hcue 01 ReprfJlelltaUvee 
beciIII debate Tuelday on a bill revIaiai 
tile state'. crimIIIal CGde. If the btU 
becomeI law, Iowa'. rape Itatute will 
bIYe been rewrIttsl to coataiD four 
calegorlea 01 aexual abuIe, 

11Je clauificatiolll will carry penaJtieI 
I'IIIIIinI frem five years \mpriIoI!I'N!ftt 

. for Iuclvioul acta with peI'IOIII under the 
.. 01 IIxteen to • life 1eIItence· when 
".mu. injury" rsulta from commit· 
tkIg a sewal abuIe. 

Conviction lor rape now carrIeI • 
priIon tenn of five years to life. 

1be four degrees 01 aexual .buM u 
defined UDder the propueed law are: 

--First degree, ca\.lllni • "lerioulln
jury" when comrnittills aexual.buIe; 

-&!cond degree, threatening a pel'llOll 
with force or a deadly weapon to commit 
• _l1l&I abuM, or performing a aexual 
act with 10meOlle under the age 01 
twelve, or having'one or more perIOIII 
force a partldpant to commit a lei act; 

-'lbl.rd degree, forcing an unwilling 
participant to perform a _l1l&I act or 
performini a eesuaI act upon • perIOIl 
with mental illneu and; 

-Fourth degree, anythq not covered 
by the three other cSesra. 

TaTy KIIlJ, ..... victim ...... 1& 

the Women'. Re80urce and AL'Uon Cen
ter, said the belt feeture 01 the btU .. that 
It braD rape down Into degrees 01 
YioIeoce and rm-vlolence. 11Je preeent 
rape law Is "juIt a blanket Itllt ..... 
with _verlty.of puIIiIbmem beini left up 
to the interpretation 01 the JudIe," Kelly 
laid. 

Most men convic:ted 01 Npe IIIVeI' _. 

we the fuJ).prIaon·term, Ibe said, and the 
new legIIIatlon will deereue the 
likelihood 01 a upended .mence. If the 
bill become law, more women miIbt try 
to take rape c:barpI to court, .ccordiDI 
to Kelly. "Some women never pt'OIeCUte 
beeaUle they tbiDIt it WOI1't do any ,oocI 
and that It Is too III)' for the rapiIt to aet 
off," abe said. 

In an Interview I'ep)rted ill the Dllut 
October, County Atty. Jacil Dooley 0p
posed the bill becaUle It did not contaiD a 
clear defiDitlon 01 rape. He said the 
preII!Dt rape law wu &c:.'!Cep&able. . 

Dooley, who Ia chalrpenon of tbIa 
district's study comrnitt. .. the 
revIaIon of the criminal co*, baa since 
changed hII mind. "When we ftnt read 
the bill we were borrifIed. SInce then I've 
talked to people who were active In draf· . 
tIng the bill and DOW I Imderltand the 
rationale bebiDd the breakdowII 01 the 
four claaificaticllll. They are certalnly 
arpabIe," be aaid. 

Dooley said he does not know whether 
tbIa bill will enable PI'OIeCUton to get 
more caov1ction1. "At fint I wu rather 
adamant. It eeemed to me the only way a 
pet"IOIl c:ould ~w • Ufe MIIIAloce would 
rarly require .Uf .... victim," be said. 
FlnIt degree IelNIII abuse Ia alJ1IOIt the 
lime u _lilt with Iment to oommIt 
murder, he said. 

Juries might feel more Inc:IiDed to CC& 
viet a man to one 01 the __ depees of 
I!1U8l abuse, Dooley said. "Unless the 
victim Ia otherwIae injured, 10 that weeki 
after the rape the Injury .. Itil1 
I¥Iticeabie, there Ia reluctance on the 
part of the Jury to oonvlct a man and 1Ub
ject him to • life IeIJtence when they .. 
a vlaibly '~' victim," be said. 

The bill will mate proeecutlon more 
difficult in one teIIII! at leut, Dooley' 
said. "The one objectlen I have Ia that 
we'lI1cee 125 yean 01 cue law. We'll be 
proeecutln& Iexual abuIe, but thatla not 
rape U DOW defined by the Iowa Code," 
he said. The dlfficuIty arIIes becaUle of 
the Jack of Jegal precedence. "We WCIl't 
be able to look to a lf7S cue when 
a.rgulng in court, '" Dooley said, "If I 
were a defense attomey and I 10It a cue, 
I'd appeal 10, 50, or 100 times becallle 
that Is the w.y precedence .. bullt." 

Dooley tbIIIb the Hcue will pa. the 

bill and that the bill will prObIbIy become 
law. 

Kelly agreed, sayInc that ''there'. been 
a lot of money .. ~ draftiDllt and I 
cbl't think they'll jUll throw that money 
.way. 

An .ide to Sen. Mlnnette Doderer, 
~Iowa CIty, who belped draft the bill, 
cautloned that there Ia alwaY' the 
poaIbllity that the btU will be lent beck 
to a committee where It could "die allow 
death." 

The bill differs from present law In 
more I'eIpectI than the four c~ 01 
feleny. Under preISIt ItMut •• huIband 
has the rlibt to haft Imercoune with hII 
wife even If they are..,....ted and divor· 
ce is pending. UDder the new CGde, forced 
inter'COW'8e Is cmddeI ed aexua1abuM If 
Ute husband and wile, tbouIh lepUy 
married, "are not at the time 
cobabltatlng u buIbInd and wile." 

The bill alIo proYidea compensation to 
rape victims for the COlt up to m," KeUy 
said. 

Under the propoaed bill, a man could 
preas sexual abulle ebara-In the cue 01 
a homoeexual ... uJt. Now it can only be 
pI'OIeCUted u a misdemeanor under 
lOdorny laws whereas under the 
propelled bill alllUUal abuIe would be 
~afelon,y. 

"Iowa', 
alternative 

neW1Jl<lPer" 
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Bayh reps switch for conventi~n 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 

Alit. News Editor 

Iowa Democrats will gather in 99 
county conventions across the state 
Saturday as the next step In selecting the 
state's 47 delegates to this summer's 
national convention. 

As the Democrats prepare to convene, 
behind·lhe-seenes dealings are gGiRl on 
between county delegates alloted to 
Indiana Sen. Birch Bayh and other 
candidates' groups. Bayh aMounced 
Thursday his decision to suspend his 
campaign because of financial dif· 
ficulties . 

Leading Bayh supporters across the 
state indicated they would probably join 
the camp of Arizona Rep. Morris Udall of 
Indiana , second·place finisher in 
Tuesday's Massachusetts primary, or 
join uncommitted delegations. 
' In Johnson County, Bayh supporters 

contacted by The Daily Iowan said they 
have not been approached by any other 

. candidate's groups but have been con· 
tacted by the county's uncommitted 
delegation to Saturday's convention . 

"I have been contacted by the un· 
committed people," Ralph Kessel, a 
Bayh delegate, said. 

Since Bayh has not thrown support to 
any other candidate, KeDel said that 
becoming uncommitted "would be the 
most consistent th.ing for me to do." 

Dan Power, Democratic chairperson 
for Johnson County, said Thursday that 
Bayh has about 10 out of the 276 delegates 
attending Saturday 's convention . 
Hpwever, Bayh came 'in second state-

wide in the Jan. 19 precinct caucuses, 
with 13 per cent of the overall county 
convention delegates compared to 23 per 
cent for former Georgia Gov . Jimmy 
Carter. 

Registration for the Johnson County 
convention will begin at 8:45 a.m. at West 
High School with the convention 
scheduled to be called to order at 10 a.m., 
according to Power. 

Chairpersons will be Gertrude 
MacQueen, member of the state central 
committee from Iowa City , and 
Coralville Mayor Richard Myers, Jr. 

Delegates Saturday will elect 78 
delegates and alternates to the 
congressional district convention and 
develop a platform. The Flnt District 
Congressional Democratic Convention 
will be April 10 at St. Ambrose CoUege In 
Davenport. 

Power said that delegate selection will 
begin in the afternoon after a report by 
the nominations committee. 

County delegates will be given a card 
on which they can indicate candidate 
preference and nominate district 
delegates, according to Power. 

The cards wiJIthen be surveyed by the 
nominations committee. Any county 
delegates in a candidate group or an 
uncommitted group which does not have 
at least 15 per cent of the county 
delegates present will be asiled to change 
groups, Power said. Under state 
Democratic rules, a candidate must have 
the support of 15 per cent of the delegates 
attending the county convention in order 
to receive district delegates. 

Business still a-head 

Power said there are 112 planks with 13 
main areas on the county platform that 
will be presented at the convention. New 
planks will also be accepted at the 
convention, he said. 

" It will take a minimum of four·and ... • 
half hours for the platfonn ," Power said. 
"Of course, you never know the mood of 
the convention until It occurs," he added. 

U.S. Rep. Edward Mezvinsky will 
speak at the convention at 1 p.m., Power 
saId. 

The county convention is the second 
step in the process of assigning Iowa's 47 
delegates to the national convention next 
summer. 

At the district conventions, 40 of the 
national delegates will be chosen for the 
national convention. The remainder will 
be selected at the Democratic State 
Convention, May 29 at Veterans 
Auditorium in Des Moines. 

Delegates to the county conventions 
were elected in the Jan. 19 precinct 
caUcuses across the state. Johnson 
County delegates ,ave S8 per cent of the 
276 county delegates to Carter i 22 per 
cent to former Oklahoma Sen. Fred 
HarriS; 21 per cent to Udall ; and 19 per 
cent to the uncommitted group. 

Carter also was the front rUMer in the 
first congreDional district and the state. 

Nurses fight class cuts 
By R.c. BRANDAV 
. Staff Writer 

The possibility of aome required 
clUlel not being offered this summer ill 
three graduate DUI'Iing programs has 
prompted some 6tudents to circulate a 
petition call1lll for a complete dlacloaure 
<i the College of Nursing's financial sour· 
ces and priorities. . 

If the cl81181 are not offered this awn
mer, students who need them to fulfill 
degree requirements will have to poet. 
pone their graduatlcn. 
. The pJ'OII'&nlS In question are child 
rursIng, rnedlca1-1U1'gical nursing and 
psychological nursing. The nuratng _r· 
vice and adrnlnIatration program II ex· 
pected to continue u sdIeduIed. . 

Evel)'ll Barritt, dean of the Colleae 01 
Nursing, said, "The petition came to me 
as a complete surprIae." 

According to BarrItt. the petition " .. 
left on her aecretary'. desk Thunday. 
Barritt said the names of 21 It\IdentI 
were typed, not hand written, CII the 
petition. 

"I think • lot 01 people are gettlna 
overly concerned about a lot of rumors," 
said Barritt. 

Barritt said one COUI'8t! In the nursinl 
aervice and admInIatration program will 
definitely be offered tbIa IUITIIIler. 
. She said the ftmdlnc e1tuatlon for 
required courses In the other three 
pI'OIJ'8I'I\Ila still 1.IIIaIown. "We try and 
teach lummer 1CbooI, but It depeadI en 
the fundi available," abe said. 

Beer price • rIse d'oesn't cut sales 

NIIl"IeI concemed with the e1tuatlon 
are planning • meetlna tbIa aftemoon .t 
12:30 on the foortb floor 01 the NIIl'IInI 
BuIldinl. 

ByWRAmJRTZ 
udMONlCA WATERS 

StaffWrtt.. 
EDITOR'S NOTE: ..,... .. ' .. ueeo .... 

twI artie .... 
BueIneu Ia knowing "a usual" In the 

ban downtown. 
PrIce Increues have not been reflected 

In lower patrula8e or volwne IOId. And 
the bars claim a yeasty busineII, and 
some echo C.O.D. lMDIIer ~ 
MaloneY'1 sentiments that "bull". Ia 
better." 

Beer· makes the money. said Douc 
Twdt, AIrlIner manager. . 

Each keg contains 15\t p1Icn or 1" 
cuas; said Iowa ety dlatrlbutor Bernie 
Green. Usinl 11«aa ,luses, a keg 
yields rouahIy 110 glaues. At 50 oentI. 
draw, the gtoIS .... keg. . 

However, when bu)'tnl a draw, the 
CUItonier pays far more than jUll beer. 
RIlIng labor coati, vandalllm, theft, 
lIeensea and Imunnce ftcure Into the 
price. 

Keg pricel ~ from ".110 for PIbIt 
Blue Ribbon to ~ .• for Budweiw, '11lII 
abIorbI almoIt· a quarter 01 the proIit 
from each tea. 

Manacer DIn Berry estimated that 
Joe'. UIeI 110 to 300 Up ·a maaIh. 
"Dur\nt a meith lncludIna a day lib St. 
Pat's, we're IUreIy to 10 1JIper." SeYeral 

establilbmenla could not eatimate bow 
many kegs are ccnwned. 

State llquor etores alIO Impoee finan
cial dlaadvantagel on bar owners. Liquor 
Ie bought at retall prices, but the state 
requires a 15 per cent tax on all pur. 
cbaaeI. 

1be Airliner, JO&'. and The Mill mlllt 
pay emplO)'eetl minimum wage. 
(MInimum .... baed on the total 
volume 0Itum.. If an ee&abJilbmellt 
groaes ",000 lIIDI8lly, willi 50 per 
cent of Its busIneII Inatate It .. required 
.to pay minimum wage~ RaIIeI In the 
minimum wage "wort up the ecale," lin
ce other bin nut compete for em
ployees, aecorcIq to Berry. 

Vandallam and maJmeaance are hid
den COIla. Tvedt aid, "I've replaced five 
broken wIndowIln the lut four months. " 

Maxwell's froI& door haDdJeI are COlI
timIalIy. stolen, said day-manapr Mary 
Helmel. MUll are dropped frem the • 
IItalra ,ame room and haft been thrOwn 
tIIrouih the front window. 

The FIelcIJouIe J'ePII)eled the down
IItalra wall after Itl drat month beoaUle 
people ticked · holes In It, said 
~r Jbn Hichcocknell. 'l1Iree 
dOon wen alIO repIICled due to 
ilreatqe. 

Rouahly 13 cadi .. fII\Ired In per beer 
to .. y for ..... , laid Mite EvanI, • 

manager at Gabe and Walker's. 
Breakage and, especially, glaaa theft Is a 
persistent problem. 

IDchcoclmei1 estimated that the 
Fieldhouse 10881 three CUeI of beer 
glaaaeI a week to theft and breakqe. 
Each cue contains three dozen glaaael. 
A. dozen wIDe glaaaes and two dozen 
IIIIOrted glaaaes alIO dIaappear. 

Plastic gluIee are occaaionally sub
!tituted at Joe'l, the Airliner, and Gibe 
and Walter's. 1biI help! prevert Injury 
and Unproves efficiency II • nJabt's 
bullneu increllel, said Tvedt. 

MachInery too, Ia • financial burden. 
"You never know when a machine will 
brealt down," EvanI said. 

11Je FieJdboI8e's Itereo 1)'Item, which 
18 cheaper than Uve bIndI, .. uceptlble 
to breakdowns, said HlchcocImeil. When 
that happenI, • repairman nut be flown 
in from Colorado with all apensea paid 
by the FieldbOUle. Four breakdowns 
have occuiTed withID lis modhI. 

Tvedt does nat expect the nickel In
c:reue In beer to oIfIet the AIrliner's 
I"iIIng costa. 

So Inflation keepI hIWng, pricellO 0n
ward and upward, but· alllndlcaticllll -
including the crowdI- poiM to the flet 
that buaIneIa at the bin .. ItIll pod: 
DOlle 01 the downtown bin report • loll 
Intulnea. 

Weather ' 
Qlld air, &UIlf wIndI and pnerally 

bleat weather will Uncer today, = the spUit 0I1pr1na break, 
Snoab and Gal off to IIDlY 

c:lImeI, and fcIrcIIII Itc. and Gabby 
to bole up In • sleazy AmeI motel. 
Happy vacation, me and all. 
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Postscripts 
TODflY 

Hours 
University of low. sludenll will begin. one·week break 

from CIIiHI lor Ipring v.cIUon .110 p.m, lod.y. CllsHs will 
re.ume at 7 :~O a.m. March 15. 

The UI flcllllie. will oblene Ibe followlnl hOUri durinllhe 
v.c.lion period. 

The Mala Library wOl malnlaln regul.r opening hours but 
will CIOH .110 p.m. locI.y and at 5 p.m. March 1·7. It will con· 
tlnue regullr hour~ M.rch 8·1%. Houra On March 13 will be7 :3' 
"m . .sp,m ., .nd on M.rch 141rom 10 a ,m, unUI midnight. 

The Union will dOle .1 7 p.m tod.y and will re-open M.rch 
1-l2 from 7 a .m ,·~ p.m. Retular building boun will resume on 
Marcil U. 

The Union Wheel Room, Trlln,le Club and State Room will 
be cloled during break. Tbe River Room Grill will be open 
from 7 a.m.·' p.m. March 1-12, and Ihe Meal Mart will be open 
lrom 3 p.m. lo I p.m. March 14. 

The low. HOUle, Qu.drln,le Caleterla , the Hancber Box Of· 
flee .nd the MUieum of Arl will rem.ln open through break, 
maintaining regullr houn. 

The Recreation Building will be open from 1:30 p.m.·10:30 

Hospital grad school 
to honor Hartman 

By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
S&aIf Writer 

The nation's first named 
professorship in hospital and 
health administration will be 
established at the UI pending 
the selection of a new director 
for this graduate program, ac
cording to Alan Rossman, 
assistant director of the Iowa 
Foundation. 

The professorship honors Dr. 
Gerhard Hartnwl who will 
retire as departmental chair
person after this semester. He 
was 4Ppointed chairperson in 
1947. According to Don 
Michaels, G, Hartman plans to 
teach next fall, but this win be 
up to the new chairperson. 

The named professorship coo
sists of money that will be awar
ded each year to a graduate 
student in hospital and health 
administration, according to 
Rossman. The amoWlt Is as yet 
wxletennined. 

Rossman said that '100,000 
was raised to establish the 
Gerhard Hartman Professorhip 
in hospital and health ad
mlnistratiOll among alumni of 
the program, current and for· 
mer faculty members of the UI 

CIA: 200 
'Top Secret' 
papers gone 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
CIA claims that more than 200 
"Top Secret" and "Secret" 
documents turned over to the 
House Intelligence Committee 
are missing. But Chainnan Otis 
Pike, D-N.Y., and his former 
top aide said Thursday the 
documents probably were de
stroyed. 

The documents cover such 
sensitive subjects as the CIA 
budget, strategic arms Iimita· 
tion, the 1974 coup in Portugal 
and the agency's use of business 
firms for cover, according to a 
Feb. 'llietter to Pike from CIA 
special counsel Mitchell 
Rogovin. 

Of a total 232 documents listed 
as missing, 189 were classified 
Top Secret, according to the 
letter. Some of them documents 
were listed as "Top Secret
Codeword," which an agency 
spokesperson said further 
restricts the number of people 
given access to the material. 

PIke dIacounted the 
possibility of theft, ilaylng the 
documents probably had been 
destroyed, turned OYer to the 
national archives, or returned · 
to another agency. 

A. Searle Field, the com
mittee's fonner staff director, 
said he was virtuaUy certain 
that the missing documents had 
been destroyed. "I personally 
destroyed some ()f that stuff to 
get it out of there so nobody 
would leak It," Field said in an 
interview. 

"If we used something (in the 
final report), we didn't destroy 
it," Field said. Otherwise, "nine 
times out of ten I instructed the 
staff people to destroy it." 

R.A. Dabbed 
By B.C, BRANDAU 

8t.IfwrUer . 

Conege of Medicine, and per· 
SOIl8 in related health 
professions, through the fO\.Ul· 
datiOll. 

Hartman receive<t his Ph.D. 
from the University of Chicago, 
where/he began his career as an 
educator in hospital ad
ministratlorr as a teaching 
assistant and later as associate 
director of the hospital ad
ministration graduate 
program. 

Hartman came to the UI In 
1HI as director d. 11Divenlty 
Hospitals, a poll be held I.Iltil 
lJ71. He was named pPIII...
and chalrpenon OUII boIpltaI 
and health 8dminI.ItrafIon 
graduate Pf'Ol1'lllllt the UI lD 
1947. The UI was the first In the 
nation to olfer and to award the 
Ph.D, degree In this field. 

Hartman was awarded the 
Silver Medal d. the American 
College of Hospital · Ad
ministrators (ACRA) , ·which 
recognized health admin
strators last year. 

Hartman was infonned of the 
professorship . at , a recent 
testimonial dinner in his honor 
in Chicago. Along with a letter 
from UI Pres. WiUard Boyd was 
one from President Gerald 
Ford, who wrote: "The Univer
sity of Iowa boasts a dynamic 
program in the field of Hospital 
and Health Administration. 
Four hundred distinguished 
graduates attest to the impor· 
tant contributions (Hartman) 
made to this program's success 
and to the general improvement 
of health care in our society. " 

OOONESBURY 

p.m. Marcb 1-14. Tbe Field H_ will be open from 1 p.m .• 1 
p.m. on Marcb ' ·7 and M.rcb 11·14, and from. ' .m. OD Mareb 
a·lI. The Field HOUN pool .ad HalMy O,m "III be cloaed 
durla, .prln, break . 

CAM BUS "Ill run every 11 mlnulel bet"een I ' .m." p.m., 
and ever)' balf hour between I p.m.·IO p.m. Ihrou,bout .prln, 
breat . 

Lectures 
Chari .. ErlkMn, Unlv. of 111111011, wlil lpeak on "Eralln. 

Erllure Theory: Clrcullr Thlllklll. Doesa't AlwaYI .... k 
Cre.Uve Thou.ht" .t 4 p.m. locIa, in Spence Laboratorlta. 

Chln.·Jen Cben, Ener.y Dlvllion, willlpe.k on " Why Study 
Turbulence Modell? Sclenee of Coefllclenll? " at 4 p,m. loda), 
\a Room 101, Hydr.uliea Laborltorlel . 

Robert Berr)" Horihweltem, will lpe.k on "Synlbeall, 
Procell In, aad Tr.naport 01 Prelumpllve N euro.ecretory 
Protein. b)' IdenUfied Aply.l. Neuron." at 4 p.m, loci., \a 
Room HI, Zooloo Bulldlll • . 

Beabtry Workshop 
CoUe,e 01 Denilltry Werklhop on General Practice Ap. 

proach to Occluaal Dilbarmonln will be.ln al • a.m. locIay \a 
Gala,aa Auditorium. 

Mother 01 the Year 
Appllcltlonl are ",.lIlbl •• Ilbe Union Adlfll), Cenler for 

!be Molber ollh. Ye.r Award 10 be preaented at Ibe P.renll 
Weekend Luncbeoa, April I.. Siudenll are encoura,.d to 
nominate Ihelr mothen for Ihe award. 

MEETINGS 
ne I.w. Clla,ler" 1M UNI AI .. al Auec:leu.. will bold III 

finl.ello,elber 111:10 p.m. wllh .Inner al 7:10 p.m. al the 
Lark Supper Club, Tiffin. For reaervatiOlll clli Abe Wilen, 
lJ8-53f1, or .. orrle Adlml. 351-1210. 

Cilek seeks re-election 
to county hoard 

By a Staff WrIter 
Lorada Cllet, an incumbent 

OIl the Jobnaon CoImty Board d. 
&1pevi8ors and 10lli an active 
member In the Democratic par
ty, annoWlced her candidacy for 
reelection Thursdar. 

Cllek said In Mr ann0un
cement that there are many 
problems facing the c0m
munity. Among these,. said, 
are problems with bridles in 
the county, and zoning 
problems. 

Asked about the proposed 
changes in the food-stamp 
program (cbanaes propoeed by 
President Ford In an executive 
order), Cllek pointed out that 
the -county "would just have to 
live with any changes" In 
guidelines of federal prosrams 
such as food stamps. 

"I want the people of JohnIon 
County to know they can call 
upon me with their problema," 
Cilek said in her armuncement, 
ernpbalJlzing that the board 
must remain open to the inpIt of 
both city and rural residents. 

"Our work Is cut out for us," 
she summarized. "We have to 
get busy." 

Other announced candidates 
for the Board of Supt:~rs 

Cilek · 
are: Harold DcIUIe1ly, a 
Democrat, 10lli active in the 
party and COWIty govemmeut, 
and past owner ol Donnelly'., • 
popular local tavern; James 
Powers, a Democrat and Iowa 
City engineer; Don Riley, a 
Democrat and poI.lticallCience 
instructor at Kirkwood Com
IJlIlIlty College; and Janet ShIp
ton, a charter member of the 
Hoover Health CowIdl. 

Richard Bartel, cbalrpeI'Ion 
ol the supervison, bas ann0un
ced he Is not seetin& J'Hlection, 

by Garry Trudeau 

Charges were flied Wed
nesday afternoon at the Iowa 
CIty Police Dept. aplnlt a 
Resident Assistant at Burge 
Hall DonnUory OIl IfOUI1CIa 01 
shopUfting over $11.00 In mer· 
chandiIe. 

(Daily 6:00 pama to midnight) 

Charged In the incident wu 
Marian Metra, AI, ef 1312 
Burge. The dIaIps were flied 
by the Security Dept. of 
Younkera Department IItore, 

Iowa City police olficlalJ aa1d 
that since the charge. were 
ftled by Vounkers IeCWity and 
not. city officer, they were not 
famillar with· exact detaill 
IUITOUIldina tile incident. 

Younkel'l ·MN1ty would not 
comment on the incident. 

FM STEREO 1 00 

nel ••• Cit,.,.... C .. ~ will _Ht '17 :. p.m. locI.y .1 tile 
CarouMI COIII._ C ... llr, Coralvllil. 

.,.. .... L ....... "UII •• lur. Calby B.umbeck, Projecl 
HOPI, lpelllla, 00 "Half".y H_, Correctlaa .n. Ew-ol· 
''''n' ProII ........ 111:11 p.m. loci.)' .ltbe WRAC. 

PUla. let «*WIrII "UI _,III al 10: ••. m. an. 1:. p.m. 
Ioda, In tile PullUc: Library ltor), Hour Room . 

SflT(JRDfl Y 

ne .... nadaul CftiIr.1II bolt a party for aU forel.n .nd 
AIII.rie.n .1UIIInU aU p.m. toda)' at Ibe Inllmatlon.1 C.nter, 
lit H. CliDtoo It. 

ne M ...... 01)' PrWt C .... re." Pia ..... C.aalt ... 
.Ill m .. tat I p.m. today .112ON. Dubuque It. 

ne I_a ..... C .. ~ will boot a field Irlp to tb. Coralville 
Reaer"lr today, C.n will I •• ve It • a.m. tod.y Irom lb. 
perklnllol north of !be Union. Alliniereated people are Invlled 
to.llead. For more lllform.lion c.1I 111 .. 7". 

..." a .. r fer ~ will be.lII.t I. : .... m. locIay In !be 
PubUc: Llbr.ry Itory Hour Room. 

FIIa.ler ClIINrea wUI be,ln.t 1:10 and 2:. p.m. loday in 
!be PubUc: Library ltory Hour Room . 

M.a'. G,mnaatlcl Team will compele with WllCOftlln .t 2 
p.m. toda, Ia tb. Field HOUN. 

S(JNDflY 
low. Mountallleen FUm·Lecture Berltl will preHnl Bill 

Moore 'r.akilll 00 "The Btllof Europe"aU :1O p.m. locIay \a 
MacBrl e Auditorium. 

Friday, 9:30 pm 

Rick Weber 
Contemporary Folk Song 

Saturday, 9:30 pm 

Chuck Henderson 
Folk Songs 

Sunday, 6:00 pm 

Jazzboat 
Jazz quintet 

We will close for a brief vacation Man, Tues , and 
Wed, March 8-10. 

Join us Thursday, March 1 1 for the Tom Curran Trio . 

40' IOUTH CUJIERT STREET IOwA CITY , IOWA ,11.0 "19) "1-'''' 

CARPET 
WORLD 

announces 
Our complete Custom Made 

DRAPERY and-BEDSPREAD 
DEPARTMENT 

with up to 25 % factory discounts on 
fabrics. 

Time • . ViEt 
MODey~ Nat Ibal far. 
Blood. '~.~ 'ii' r 

1- . , 

We need aU 
,oucaa 
spare. 353·6201 

-SPRING CUT-FLOWER SPECIAl
DOZEN DAISIS 1.79 CASH All 

lEe. VALUE·3-
STOP IN AND BROWSE IN OUR 
GREENHOUSE. GET TO KNOW OUR 
LARGE SELECTION OF FLOWERING 
AND GREEN PlANTS. 
FOR FOlKS BACK HOME-REACH OUT , 
AND TOUCH THE flO WAY. 
OUII OOWNTO'NN LOCA TIOfI.4OR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE , 

nC~e", floris. OtIlRIIIIIII 

.10 I( irk'" 
•· • .,.11, ... SlI. '·s .. , 

Also, a complete line of Kirsch Rods at 
discount prices. 

Plus-Our WALLPAPER DEPARTMENT 

A large, new department filled with 
factory-direct wallpaper. Complete stock 

. - of suppDes to apply your wallpaper. 
All at discount prices. 

Hundreds of rolls of carpet now on SALE. Corne out to 
Carpet World and 

SAVEl SAVEl SAVE! 

Un 
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II 
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10 the U 
Recreation 
isIUed to 
what He 
HaITY Os 
"legitimate 

Ostrande: 

c=n-:I~ 
recreation I 
menta of At 
FAucation. 

"To m) 
J01utely no 
department 
building, " 



Una.uthorized persons 
hold rec center keys? 

TIle DIUy Jow .. -Iowl City. JOWl-Fri .• Much 5. 1I76-Page 3 

"-REE!l.'-lfEE-!' ~ 
1 I . I CARDS 
1 .. , ... , ..... 'Pim II ... , ... , D'''_ I TC BOB and JOANIE'S 

Magic Goat Band 
Friday, March 5 9 to 1 

By TOM COLLIN8 .... "....... 

Recorda indicate that keys 
to the Unlvenlty fA Iowa 
Recreation Bulldlnl hive belli 
II8ued to perIOIW outIide fA 
what Recreation DIrector 
Harry 08trander IIY' are 
"legitimate staff memben." 

Ostrander aid • 
proximately .0 keys hive belli 
II8ued to memberI cl the 
recreation staff IDd the depart
mema of Athletics and PbystcaI 
Education. 

"To my kmw\eda'e, a~ 
dutely no one outlide of u.e 
departments baa aeeeu to the 
buIldinl, " OItrander said. 

However, The DIlly Iowan 
baA checked recreation rull and 
found that there II lOme c0n
fusion about-who euctJy baa Ie- ' 
cell to the buil~. In addition 
to the 40 who are al&horbed to 
paeII them, the followlnc per
lOllS are IIated u hlvInc keys: 
David Curry, 8111atant 
professor of busIneII ad
ministration and president of 
the UI Volleyball Club; Robert 
Griawold, fonner ill tennis In
Itructor; Kathy otta, former 
recreation staffer who II no 
looger 11 vlng In Iowa City; 
Michael Bound, a fonner 
student; and Rolland 0Itran
der, Harry Ostrander's brother. 

Records aIao indicate that UI 
Pres. Willard Boyd his had a 
key for several years. 

Harry Ostrander said that 
CUrry has a key not to the 
Recreation Building but to the 
Field House. Curry baa a FIeld 
House key becauee his team 
practices there at 11:30 a.m. on 
Sundays. Ostrander said. Curry 
conClrmed that he has only a 
key to the Field Hoose. 

Recreation Building keys 
have not yet been returned by 
Griswold or Otta, althouih 
Griswold is no longer • tennis 
instructor and Otta is no klnger 
employed by the Dept. of 
Recreation. Ostrander could not 
identify Bound, and said he 
would have to check the records 
for more Information. Both 
Harry and Rolland Ostrander 
denied the fact that a key card 
for Rolland exists, but tbere lIa 
card, on file, In his name. 

There is also record d a key 
being Issued to Doug Ke1Iey, 
formerly a UI assIstanlcoach in 
baseball and row an ad
ministrator in the Graduate 

STEREO NOT 
SOUNDING UP 
TO PAR? 
HaYI it chlcked at: 

CoIl.e. Del Gehrke, IIIOCiate 
director of NCreItianaJ _. 
vices, aid the reuon for thlIli 
that keys are often tranlferred 
between memben cl I ltaff 
wItout c:banIinI the recorda. 

"We're attemptlnc to brinI 
the records up to date," 0Itran
del' aid, "but It'. very dIf· 
flcult." 

OIItrander aa1d that 11 IIJ'OUP 
requeatI the UIe of tile buildInI 
belore the clflclal • I.m. 
opening, the requeat baa to be 
approved by the Rec:r.tlon Ad
vIaory ComrnIMee. 

"LIlt fall, Women'. PbyIIcaI 
Education wanted to \lie the 
building for inItructlon, " 
OIItrander IIid. "We would im
mediately approve IUCh I 
request." 

According to Ostrander, once 
a penon baa I key to the 
building, be or abe 
automatically becomes a 
"superviaor ... 
, "The buil~ II always 

supervlaed," OIItrander said. 
!'We feel that 11 we iIIue I key to 
an . individual, be or she II 
responsible enough to use It 
wilely." 

Gehrke agreed with 0IItran
der, and said be doesn't believe 
that key holden are misusing 
theprlvllege. 

Gehrke aid he allowI his 
stalf members to use the 
recreation facilities before 
hours, "to leave them open for 
othen during the day;" 

Julia Moore, A3, chairpenon 
for the Recreation 

CunmiUee, aa1d that wilen abe 
worked for the Recreltlon 
Building lut summer abe 
"would ,0 there It 5:45 I.m. to 
work out before openinc up the 
bulldlnl at. a.m ... 

"I occaaicJnally IIW other 
people In the buIldlna," Moore 
Iald, "but tlley were COIChes or 
inItnIdOn." 

She added that the "policy 
baa always been to iIIue a key 
for a specific reIIOII and that 
the key would be returned when 
no longer needed." 

When infonned that aeveral 
people, not UIOCiated with his 
stalf, were obIerved playing 
tennIa before hours, Gehrke 
said that be was \DlW8re of his 
staff bringing In non-staff per· 
lOllS to play. 

He added that if his pe1'lOlllle1 
were responsible and _ its 
privileae wisely, he baa no 0b
jection to an 0CCIIi0nal pme of 
tennis before houri. 

When asked whether he 
thought that earlyaccea to the 
building was fair, Gehrke 
responded that haviDg a key lIa 
"fringe benefit" of the job. 

Thanks 
bayou 

llis 
working 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
SAVE SAVE SAVE 

For the student on a low budget, don't miss the 
low prices on New SCM electric portables . 
Four models to choose from . We also have 
over 30 used large electric typewriters, por· 
table electric, standard and manual 
typewriters. All chemically cleaned and one 
year guarantee. 

FOR A GOOD DEAL, SEE 
IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 

Look at store location map in yellow pages. 

1016 Ronald. St. 337·5676 

93 
ONFM 

I at tIM, ...... , "Ic. II alllM, •• "la, ,,1.. I E Countryside Inn 
I • I Got Idontlcal...... I 1 G.t .... k.1 ,.zu • • FREE..... I 
1 FREE II I Hills, Iowa-North Side 
I I I I IO!' S. I)ubuqul' See us for your private parties 1 . NOW GOOD ON DlUv.,.1 I . let .... c.rr...,.." .1 .. L-_____ --' ~ _____________ ~ 

I YESTERDAY'S BERO II YESTERDAY'S HERO 1-------------------. 
112110 GILII"T COlI"' • l»lII3. I t2GO GllIE"TCOUIIT lJI.JNlI 
I EXP. 3-12-'1'1 • I EXP.3-12-7I I 
II One c.oe.On PW c~ At • II One Coupon Pw Customer AI I 

TIll. r.oc.tlon Onlyl' I. This Location Only! 1 

..----------.~----------. 

Tha WItt d the Wortd 
Author: William Congreve 

THIS WEEKEMD: 

OZONE RANGERS 
POING HITS BY: 

DAVID IOWIE 
WlSHIOME ASH 

JOE WALSH 

BLACK OAK ARKANSAS 
ARROWSMITH 
I. CElLS 

March 24, 8:00 pm 

The Robber Bridegroom 
March 25, 8:00 pm 

Members of the 'audience may lind 
portions of this performance offensive. 

Studants: $2.50 
Non-SIudenIs: $4.00 

TICkeIs on Sale III Handler Box 0IIice 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

~'"' \\P.P.~~ • . presents ""',,(1 

fl.".?; It 
NOW TURU WEDS 

8iIl~ 
HELD 
FOR 
A3RD 
WEEK 

The 
Blue Rhythm 

Band 
(formerly Mother Blues) 

Wed.-Sa1. 9:30-1 :30 

Next week: Homestretch 

..-
-JIM'S 

Wan-.ORE 
as Harry S. Trumcm in 

GIVS'£11 
BELL. 

IIARRTY 

...... =-..-.....fUUI._ UL_ 
Shows : 1 :30-3:30-
5:30-7 :25-':25 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
8 • 10:30 a.m. 

2·5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 -'-

ACROSS 

1 Not yet up 
5 Swiss -

10 Kind of bag 
14 Take it easy 
15 "-and 

sometimes Y" 
16 Hilly city 
17 "Jane-" 
18 "Ninotchka." 

e.g. 

Edited by WILL WENG 
49 Recorders 
50 Battering-
51 Old German 

coin 
53 Comprehend 
56 Delivery to 

Garcia 
60 All-purpose 

name 
62 Racetrack 
63 Monster 
64 Show jubilance 
65 Small brook 

II Traverse 
12 During 
13 Quilting or 

sewing I 

I. - nostrum I 
21 Asian tribesman I 

24 Native 
environment 

26 Celts 
27 Biblical prophet 
28 Paris's Quai 

d'-

MQM G If9l u:t;d'Art.t. 
walter Matthau & George Burns 

. .. Neil Simon's "The Sunshine Boys" 
(0........ •• (. 

RicharrlBenlamtn ~ .. NctIS.mon ~""" .. .. iIc)v",'f' 

Ween ..... : 7:"':. 
IIIOWS: Frt ... t. ... : 1:1N:1U:"7:"':" 

NOW 
SHOWING 

. Nominated for 9 Academy Awards ~ncluding .. . 
Best Picture· -Best Actor- Best Ac
tress-Best Director-Best Screen Play Adap
tation 

PRESENTS 
20 Verse's partner 
22 Drudged 

STEREO lid 1Y SERVICE CENTER 
723 S. GiI~.rt 354·5449 Iowa City 

"LIVE fROM GABE ·N' WALKER'S" 

The Rhinestones 

23 Neighbor of 
Mars 

25 Western sta te: 
Abbr. 

26 Ibsen play 

66 Belgian river 
67 Entertains in a 

way 
68 Montand 

DOWN 

30 Negative words 
31 Computer feed 
32 -du jour 
33 Curved moldings 
35 Maple genus 
3. Smitten 
40 Kind of 

':Fa"~2,!,1,"1 
AMiUlSIVIJWIFlU4 )I£X N/CHOCSON.'ON£ f/Ettl(MI. 11ICCtOa:JO'S NEST" 

T.G.I.F. 
$150 Pitchers 

He 
ay 2·8 p. 

MIDNIGHT 
MARCH 6 

SPONSORED BY 

M4M~§ '" UII2T", I)()Uf3§ 
GABE N' WALKER'S 
MERCHANTS OF HALL MALL 
THAT DELI 

5 S. Dubuque 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 - 10:30 a.m, 

2 - 5 p.m. 
C.II 353-8203 

Admit One AdmIt QIe 

'olk .... 
••••• r ••• 
Co.c.rt. 

Weekday. J.4 p.m~ 
"7:11p.m. 

SaturdaY' ·11 a.m . .z p.m. 

IU 
1M 

Fora compll .... ntll')' <OIlY ofd\e kUNI 
pros,,,, ,lIlde. m.1I tltl. ticket 10 
kUNI . Unlvenky of Nordlem I"" •• 
e ..... ~ .. I • ilow. -'0613 

THE MUSIC SHOP 
HELBLE & ROCCA 

and his orchestra 
'The most explosive force In Jazz" 
Much 22 and 23, 8 pm 

4.60-3.60-2.50 Students 
e.OO-5.00-4.00 Non-Students 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

29 Painter Fra -
34 Heart link 
35 - ben Adhem 
36 Obstacle 
37 Road curve 
38 Performs for the 

class 
41 Evangeline's 

Grand-
42 Jack Sprat's 

preference 
44 Clears 
45 Kind of angle 
47 Farewell. in 

Kobe 

I Writer Waugh 
2 Birch of Indiana 
3 O. T. book 
4 Like the Mariana 

Trench 
5 Basketball 

players 
II Lettuce part 
7 Tune 
8 Does a bank 

heist 
9 Conversation 

for two 
10 Cringes 

resistance 
43 Cold wind 
4t Like a quick 

glance 
48 Port of Okinawa 
49 Armadas 
52 Soap plant 
53 Fruits 
54 Israeli port 
55 Roman 1511 
57 Tel-
58 Writer Zona 
59 Building wings 
80 Rob-
el Seek office 

it- Privately owned 
it- No waiting 

,.. ,Convenient hours 
,.. IProfessional Service 

.. Ample close-by 

Free parking 

....,.1.(J(.II5E fLEJrNU.J'ffIUJA1t4 REDfIELD 
I..fft£HCl //MJf/EN.J 8(1 CCIJ)M4N ·1aJ. "'-' loy UN user 

C-,,"~"""""tlAW;U WULU ''''''1,0. NITZSCNl 
DOO:iIAS o-oJ" MlUlSFOAAWI 

1 ____ --.. ..... ..,.. __ 1. 2 ii.t. 
Shows 1 :30-3:"S~:30-9:00 '1'1 .<!::-

NOW 
ENDS WED 

Nominated for. ACidemy Awards including Best Picture -
Belt Actor - Belt Director - Best Supporting Actor 
Show.: 1 :30-3:50-6:~9:00 

~. f1oTII'M(RfRliOA~R~~~!IJ 
Showl: I: 30-3: 50-6: 30-9: eo 

Weeknllbtl: 7:15-1:. 
SatAln.: Z: .... :ZH:45-1:1. 

HELD OVER 
2nd WEEK 
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Drinking at 18 washed up? 
The Iowa Legislature is at it again .. It looks like 

the House will voice a resounding "yea" to in
creasing the leg'a~drinking age in Iowa to 19. 

This is the third time in five years that our 
state solons have tinkered with laws setting the 
minimum drinking age. It was dropped trom 21 
to 19 in 1972, and then lowered again to 18 the next 
year. And now the issue is back, looming as large 
as ever. 

Raising the legal age would not only make It 
illegal for lS-year-old high school students to 
drink but would also make .it illegal for 
lS-year-old college students to go out and imbibe 
with friends. Of course, one could always drink 
home or have an older friend get one's poison. 

Much of the sentiment about this latest State 
House move stems from the growing problem of 
teenage alcohol abuse. Rep. Wendell Pellet, 
R-Atlantlc, the bill's chief' sponsor, has said that 
high school superintendents, teachers and paren
ts are pressuring the legislature to raise the legal 
drinking age. 

The concerns of the high school personnel and 
parents are· real, but it's questionable that 
revamping the drinking age law is the best way 
to cope with the problem of teenage alcoholism . 

Sentiment rages on, while . inconclusive 
statistics - such as those that describe traffic 
accidents involving alcohol and the young - that 
supposedly support raising the drinklng .age are 
invoked. Gov. Robert Ray, and such Iowa 
Democratic legislators as Sen. Mlnnette Doderer 
(D-Iowa City) and Rep. Arthur Small (D-Iowa 
City) have said they are opposed to the change
they and untold lS-year-old college students who 
would have to become lawbreakers on campus to 
engage in what had been legal for them once 

Coverage questioned 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The K. Patrick Jensen article (DI. Feb. 
26) was used as an example of 
editorializing In or through news stories. 
Marlee Norton (01. March 2) took issue 
with this even being considered a biased 
article. Can you see the editor of the Los 
Angeles Times. Denver Post. Des- Moines 
Register or Presa-Citizen printing such 
anarticle without requiring the reporter to 
find out aU the facts from both sides of the 
political coin? Can you picture the same 
editor accepting the reasoning that 
because someone dldn!t walk all the facta 
In the door to Jenaen. they weren't needed? 
Have they Installed telephones In the Com
municatiOl18 Cemer yet? 18 a candidate's 
right to reply to a critical article pubJished 
00 election day given up II It Is pubJished 
IIlder a staff writer's byline? Is a one sided 
article. written without all the facta, not a 
form of editorializing? 

Elliott then took the editor to task for 
placing an editorial on the froot page. She 
cculd not understand how the editor could 
do this when it Is specifically spoken to In 
SPI by-laws. Nortoo CMtended that since 
the editorial staff was named at the bot
tom, how could Elliot get the opinioo that it 
was in fact a staff editorial, and also the 
editor didn't know the by-laws that 
prohibited the placement on the froot 
page. 

How many editorial staff members' 
names were missing from that list? Why 
did the editor have time to check the 
Student Senate minutes, and not SPI 
bylaws? Is it fair to castigate a potential 
cifice holder for breaking a role that was 

ftGaoUul? never.,........ ... ... . 
In what way Is the editor and editorial 

staff of The 01 a better judge of potential 
c:tfice holders than a random selection of 
students? .... 

Norton continues that a member of the 
SPI Board would work "with" The 01, not 
"against" it. In esaence, she said that The 
01 Is not responsible to the SPI Board. If 
001. then who Is The 01 responsible to? 
Was the editorial staff perfonnance on the 
election day a service to the students? If 
80. what would COIIIItitute a dlsaervlce? At 
what point does dlssatlsfaction of reader
ship dictate a change? How and when is a 
SPI Board member allowed to call for 
change? What COIIItltuteI polldee IIld 
procedure - whit is written in bylan. or 
~ydone? 

I 'grew up working 00 a newspaper. I 
have over 20 years experience and have 
had college cluses In communlCatiOl18 and 

-

upon a time. 

ethics. Throughout the past school year I 
have talked frequently about the policies of 
Morrison, 1.3. He concurs wholeheartedly 
with my observations. He has over 5'" 
years of reporting experience and was 
oominated for the Pulitzer Prize. 

Joe 8Ideur, Jr. 
No. ZU Lakenecl HIDI 

Iowa CIty 

'M uckraking' hit 
TO TIlE EDITOR:-

Well , Dianne CouIbUD. It looks like you 
did precisely what 'I1Ie IWIy Iowan needs. 
You stuck your foot (Ind for that 11lItter, 
your coworten' felt) in JOUr mouth and 
chomped ckIwD. WItb a-HWe btt of luck Tbe 
DI'.·lmqe .... with the po.Ible 
publicatioD 01 ..... wd articleI, eaUIed 

:U:a~~u:,=::~= 
Into the preId 1IIaff'. heeds. 

Regarding your. story. "Big Money 
Powers Stodden," (01, Feb. 28) we have 
this to say - '!be story WIll definUely not 
reeearcbed enough (or was it?), and WIll 

sensatiooa1lzed to the point of slckDell. 
Had the reporter taken enoup time to 
eumlne and Include all the pertinent fac
is, the story might have had eome aem
blance to truth. 

The way the editorial was placed 00 the 
front page of that Issue was, for one thing, 
a violatioo of the By-Lan of Student 
Publications. Inc., and for another thing, 
effectively showed your bias and the em
phasis you place OIl it. An editorial is 
rarely a news story (although, I must ad
mit. you did a good job of rnaklDg yours 
one) . 

The most appallillg fact about the entire 
affair was that you tried to justify your 
opinions after a letter to the editor. ThIs 
demonstrates to me the tnae joumallst1c 
aridity of the Dally Iowan. 

In response to the editor's notes: 
-It was a good idea to clear up the Issue 

of what was to be the spending celliDi per 
candidate thatwas brouIht up last year. 

- It ·makes no difference whether DIan
ne Coughlin Is in the graduate writen' . 
workshop. U she has been a reporter for 
eight years and stlll writes jlllk like that 
editorial, I would reconunend Jhe try star
tingover. 

- U the people of the campus (par
ticularly Woody Stodden) had known that 
The DI was gob1g to write the story. "big 
money powen Stodden," (as you IIIlII to 

. 

BOB JONES 

I Letters 
have implied In your notes), at least one 
person I'm sure would have supplled you 
with more accurate information. The fact 
that you printed the story (and I use the 
term looeely) with the election at hand 
oo1y emphaslzes your ignorance 01 ethical 
journalistic procedure. Tbe fact that you 
wrote the story at all coofInns tbiI. . 

- If the perIOO you are saytnc is lOinI to 
sue The 01 (and you were the oo1y ODe said 
that someone would sue) Is smart, be 
won't. Instead he Ihould sue the people 
responsible for the article even appearing. 
I'm not even sure If you can · sue a 
newspaper as such. C«rect me if I'm 
wrong. . 
. Enough muckrlldng Is done in national 
politiCS. We don't need lilY more of It bere. 
If The DI Is cooslderinl keeplllg up the 
practice it might not be arowxI much 
lroger. I heard that .t one time It wu a 
good newspaper. Let's hope the errors In It 
will be corrected. 

EDITOR'S NC7I'E: Y. In referrIq. 
evIdeatIy, to my ............ JIIIIe 
muat'.~ 1 leiter. 
I.) 11Ie edbGrW .. a _ eItIrt. 
2.) Elliot wnte ..... ..w VIM'" to 
...,.... 'ftIe DIIli a 111& OM' *' ....... 1 
pIiIItecIotIt .w ............. Yee, 
people eu - ... do - "'''11'17 _ ...,..... 
QaaIe 8WwII1 
FAItortal Pap FAIW 

D I 'pleasing' 
TOmE EDITOR: . 

I'm pleased with Tbe DI'. overall perfor
mance. 

In any reportlna, seIectlvity is .... ry 
... Whether that selecUvity is labeled 
"bias" often depends 00 the individual ob-
IlelVer. . 

Although objectivity II a wortby Ideal to 
strive for, failure to adIieve It does not 
mean incompetence. Nor do etTOI'I in 
judgment signify maHelon_. 

To demand ~ II one tbiac. To 
demand, however, a IOIfte 01 information 
you need never qIII!IIlioa II to abdicate the 
ability to think for youneIf, rely1nf OIl an 
autOOrlty to do your tbiDldDa. 

There Is no reliable news source. To .... 
dentand the world around ... you mlllt In 

, 

the end depelMi on your own judgment. 
which means you can never be sure. 

JUcbard L MIller 
atN.GUber1 

Iowaaty 

Protection lacking 
TOTBE EDITOR: 

I'm writlna In IqIes of getting my 
IDI!IIII8ge to the CCII1IIDIIIlty, and more 
dlrectly to thoee c:tfictals directly respon
lible. lima reIldent of a falrly large city 
In MusachuIetts, and coostantly subjec
ted to the criminal activity that Is con
aequently found in such cities. But I have 
to confess that whlle I have been a student 
at the university here. I have never seen 
such negligence and poor civic protection 
forthe community. 

I 1m referrillg particularly to the c0un
tless rape Incidents· within the past two 
IelDelters. Such a crlme Is, of course, to be 
found within a large university, but there 
are undoubtedly IOIlIe partIa1 solutions to 
the problem. 

It has amazed me that there Is no bus 
transportation to different parts of the city 
after 8 p.m. The CAMBUS Iystem Is a com
mendable roe; at least there Is lOmeOlle on 
the campus who Is coocerned with the 
welfare 01 the students. But the city makes 
110 effort to provide IWCh needed transpor
tation. 

'!be 1I'JUIDfIIl ·1s probably that there Is 
DOt enough busiDess In the evening to run 
the buies. There·is buslnesI enough, and 

. what Ibou1d be IIIOIt important, there Is a 
definite need for this civic protection ... 

l ' lm aI80 IIIIUed at the poor lack of 
pnUctlon provided by the pollee when 
IIJCb a crlrDe II ccrnrnItted. U a pel'lOll's 
Ufe is endangered by IOIlIe crimlnal, the 
police don't seem to have the manpower to 
provide the protec:tlon needed. There Is lit
tle choice left for the victim but to leave 
theclty. 

It seems to me that if there aren't 
SlOUCh policemen on the force, the city 
mould hire more. There are certainly the 
wi11Ing unemployed, and the city certainiy 
can afford the ICIded expense with the 
great profit puI1ed In by the many retail 
1tonI, -and the wealth of profit pined by 
the university Itself ... 

l have great admiration for the urban 
renewal efforts put forth by this city. But 
deIplte bow ~ the city will look. It 
Is a cit, I would not chooee to take up per
manent reeidence In. Ita Itreets are just 
too~yllnllfe. 

KaWee. Doyle 

, ... 
"';. w • 

, \. " 
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Grapblc by Heinrich Kley 

DJ a 'basket case' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

.... Marlee Norton'. reply (01, MarclI2) 
to Julie Ann EllI«'s criticism 01 '!be 01 
editorial (March 1) points out an apparent 
cmtradlctlon In her defendinB (Woody) 
Stodden's expenditures 00 roe hand and 
her berating senate for not paaIng the ,150 
limit on the other. Where is the contradic
tion? U senate thouiht a dolJar.llmlt 
necessary. they would have (or should 
have) passed it. SInce they didn't, Stodden 
was free to spend as much 011 bis campaign 
(sad with an editoria1 IUCh as The Dr., 
plus his party'. name and platform, he 
needed to) . . 
and the result of poor Judcment. Since 
when is The DI above criticism by the SP) 
Board? I feel that the criticism WIll quite 
justified, and that SPI Ihould be happy to 
have a new member I\ICh as Elliot, who ap
pears to have the intelIlgence to reaJ.be 
that she and the otber newl~1ected board 
members are being banded • basket cue, 
and that their job Is to put It back up to 
standards. 

I for ODe feel \hat this last year has been 
a low point in '!be Drs history, not beca\lle 
I find it "in vogue," but because I bave 
definite convlctlolllas to what honest Jour
nalism should be and a sore Ipot for people 
who force their opUIIca 00 otben .... 

There (In an editor's note reepondInJ to 
Michael Mandel'. March 21etW) Coucblln 
Implied that hIr editoria1 WIll juItlfted sin
ce each of the partlee had plenty 01 8pIce 
to make their views known. lIbe, as an "n
perlenced and capable neWlptl'lOl1," 
Ihould know that II'IIklnI your cue a10ne 
Is not nearly as effective as beinI ~lowed 
to make a rebuttal apinIllUCh chart-as 
tlKlIIe The DI staff brou8ht apiDIt Stodden 
and (Kirk) Braa. '!be sensationalism in 
the beadllne "Bia Maaey Ponn 1ItoddIa" 
is N.tional EnquIrer tactIcI, not what I've 
been used to readlIIg In Tbe 01 In previoul 
years. 

Furthermore, Norton bas a contradIc
tioo In her OWIlletter far more blatant than 

J 

"" . 

any she sees In Elli« ·S. In roe let'ltence IIIe 
states that she doesn't think Coughlin II 
oblivious to ethics, and in the nen abe 
states that is blghIy poealble that CoughlIn 
was unaware that SPI by-Ian prohibit 
front-page editorials. Regardless of how 
many other newspapen Coughlin may be 
familiar with. I would COOIIider this to be. 
point in ethics important enough tI* 
Cooghlin should be expected to know rl 
it .... 

Ed ....... 
.RawUyec.t 

I .... Cky 
EDITOR'S NOI'E: Seute .. ,....., 

...... , limit, ba& o.nepece AMod .. 
o.d.l dlda't. ,... by bltlllIodIee .. 
--.rytodullptlle CII.U.'" 

'We need it' 
TOTBE EDITOR: 

Regarding (David) DeWitte·. letter rl 
March 2: buI1dlni btU paths need DOt f(l
ce bikers off streets and highways In IhII 
area. '!be grow;,. number of C)'cllIIa 
sIw1d Indeed keep alert tq see that IhII 
does not occur. ~ maay commIM" 
cycling in from Coralville find rldIng.kIIC 
a busy thorouIhfare like Hilbway 8-211 JD. 
tolerable. RldlIIg 00 the pavement Is too 
dangerous In heavy traffic. and tbI 
Ihoulder Is often too nIJddy or bumpy to 
ride 00. I can't see how widening this hiP 
way would alleviate the situation. Bicyde 
racers can ride 00 lOme of the many paved 
roads In John8On CoIIlty; Coralville CD 
mrten have no safe cbok:e. We need tilt 
bikepath! 

Cease fire! 

TO 11IE EDITOR: 

RldllrdG ..... 
'"'HUw. 

CenI¥II 

No matter what 8Q)'QIII8 tbInb of 'I1Ie 
DI11y Idiot and the Ieadenhlp then, tilt 
election 1.1 over. cble. finished. compIeIed. 
There are mon important thInp to do 
than gripe about history. There an I11III1 
thinp that &Ie more COIlItruc:tIve to be 
done, such as &eUlnI the state letillalln 
to allocate fwndI for the aoce.ibllllr 
projects here.at ~ UI. So, Woody (~ 
den). Dan (Mll1I), (Michlel) Mulford. 
Keith (Gonnezano) and everyoae .. 
either chanee the IUbject and quit beIiIIW 
a deId hone or roll over and play cleM 
younelf 80 that othen can let thIneI daIIe. Ind __ 

1.1", ....... 

Transcriptions A sisterly solution 

'Ibe world outside the conveRt wall has encu& 
bered nuns with a wIerd IIld unwieldy IdenUty. 
For c:enturiel, IIIlI have been ·envillooed as 
piHyed, piGus, IBUa11y loIt IIld ineffectual 
beInp IIcilated from day-lo-4ay reallty with 
rowy beadI and 10lIl 1IdrtI. In tbiI era of 
IJeIibtened female COIIIClou..a, maybe It'. 
time ~ fOOd IIIIW reoeiftd a beUer prea. 

I spent a ,...t dell 01 time belnI edIIcated '" 
the Daugbten of the Heart of Mary, a buDeh 01 
lovely, eceentrlc 1ad1ee who ran a COIlven& ICbooI 
for girls. Their order wu founded by EmesUne 
Nardin in the middle of the French Revolution. 
EmeItlne WII shrewder than Ibe ~as eccentric, 
decktlni that her new order would not advert1le 
the fact that they were nll1l and not wear hablta, 
IInce 1adI. in ~ black robeI were lIIUI1ly the 
f1rIt in Hne to ride tumbrelI to the autJIoUne. 

'Ibe nUllS in EmeItfne's order were problblyof 

the fInt pneratJoo of social workers, taMIInI to 
the Paris poor, the lick and the iDIprlIoned by 
day and to their own devotlonl at niIbt. M 
listen they banded toptber for mutuallUppOl't, 
the convent Ilvihl them a coUect1ve ldeM1ty and 
the lndlvldual I'CIOIDI ·witbln the COIMIIt 
providlna time, IlpICe and sllenoe eoouah for 
each woman to &rOW In wiIdom, &Ie and 1I'ICt. 
AsIde fl"Olll the pcMIriy, chastity IDd obedlaa 
~, it cam't IOUDdllke IUCh a bad dell. 

As the French RevolutIon pIIUd out, and the 
disaaembly line to the auillotlnl cIIainteIrated. 
the slsten cou1d come out of the clOMt, 10 to 
.. , lainlna more freedom of movement aad 
apreaioo. Some emiInted to thiI CiOUIltry, 1It
tint up COIlveat ICboolI. inf1nnIrIII, alCbool for 
the deaf in New York, and another in Iou&b 
DIkota wbtrt they cared for indian cIildnD wbo 
had 10lt their IIeIrIrw II a ,..", 01 cfInInjc til' 

"..... -4 ... 

·1 

auapIcea of orpIIiB reliIiOD they Ihared com
moo loais and valuee, IDd ...... able to work and 
Uve relatively IIIhIIIIed by male 1Odety. 
Modem ·femlnlstl have belli a little slow OIl the 
uptake of this_ pUlnc ItIlCk OIl the poverty, 
chastity. obedience and dodIlty ImpHdt, but not 
always uiItent, In this Idnd of sIUbood. 

When InmateI needed a vehide for prIIon 
reform within the wallI 01 tbI,........" they 
capItaliIId 011 FIrIt ~ ~ ~ 
freedom 01 reJIPIn ad 0I'IIIIIiIId their OWl 
cIIu'dl. PerbIpa IJIIbIttltd ltmIniIta_ could do 
thuame. 

U the Iowa City Human RIctU CommlIIloa 
wuia to dolt down GI'ICt IDd Rub6II OIl UIe 
bull that It Is not a bOIIl fldl private dub, wbJ· 
can't It be traalforJllld into a ... ftde rtIIPM 
order devcMd to IOOd food __ fIminIsm' M II'
neetIne mull be" IIId many, JnaII1 ttm., 
SIIterbood II Powerful. And tal tIIInpt bIIIdII. 

-FrId.y. Martll 5, 1171. VII. 1_. No. 113-
\ 
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Hawkeye spring teams 
I 

hit the southern trail 
B, DAVID DAMM 

..,.".... 
'nne Iprlng ipOI1I coecheI 

couldn't be hIIppIer about 
IeIvine Iowa over apr\Dt bnIk 
IIId budlnl·for wanner, drier 

candltiOlll. BeaIdea --1Iini 
the lateat Iowa nwdlce 
atorm, the trip will _hie the 
CIOIcbea to Me tbelrtelml ill ac· 
tion at lilt. 

The UI bIaebaIl team left for 
Lakeland, Fla., ~y for a 

~ 
John & Paul's 

THAT DELI 
620 S. Dubuque 

337-3738 Sund.,-Th4nd8y 11 /0 g 
Fri, ,s.t, 11 to 11 

F .. turtng: 
• Thick Sanawiches 
• Homemade Salads 

Soups 
Desserts 

• Vegetarian Foods 
• 30¢ Draws 
• Reasonable Prices 

9ge 
Roast 
Beef 
Sandwich 

Reg. 
$1.35 

Offer Good This Fri., Sat, & Sun. 

Eat In or carry out 

U of I Lecture Committee 
presents 

.tea 01 12 pmes. Lakeland, 
home of the Detmt TIgert, will 
be the lite for ,all 12 pmes In· 
voIv1ng the Unlyerslty 01 
MlIaourI, the State Unlventty 
d. New York at Buffalo, the 
University d. Michigan and 
Iowa . 

Coach Duane 8anU took the 
22-man team and a JlOIltive at· 
tIude. "'l'hll II the first time 
ever to Florida and we're really 
Iooklng forward to It," BanD 
said. "We'll have the laciUtiea 
to work out In. I think It'll be a 
great trip." 

11Ie Hawkeye ba8eball team 
finIahed second in the Big Ten 
Jut lellOII and recorded a 29-14 
mark overall. BanD pointed out 
thiJ could be ardher good 
IIeIIIOII for Iowa. "We're young 
but we have lots of experience," 
Banks said, "We'll have a good 
year," 

The team retums to Iowa City 
00 Mooday, Mardl18, Their fir· 
st post·break game Is April 3 
with Cornell College here . 

n.e Iowa teIIllI team alao left 
'I1Iunday for the IOUtben 
regioaI, bat Its cIntI...... II 
Leuialaaa. Coacb Jolla Wlule 
aDd Rve. team membera tab 
a z.o record t.to IpI'IJII break 
competition. 'lbey will compete 
qaiDlt Mempldl State, the 
Vaiverslty 01 MJallIIppl, IIId 
LeuiliaDa State at Baton Rouae. 
'I1Iey are also eatered la the 
U.S. Soathera Teaala CIaulc ill 
Lafayette. 

The team was 4-1 in spring 
competition last year against 
the same teams while compiling 
a 13-4 record in dual matches, 
WlIUlie pointed out that the 
teams Iowa will play have 1m· 
proved but adQed, "so have 
we. '1 

Angela Davis 
March 15, 1976 
8:30 pm' 
IMU Main Lounge 

Speaking on 

"O,.gani.zed St,.uggle Agai.nst Racist 
and Political Rep,.ession J/ 

Admission is free 

L«terwinnenl ~ ZuIIrnan, 
Mark Morrow, Jeff Schatzberg, 
Jim HOUIhton and DouI 
Browne wIII make the trip along 
with freshman Dan Eberhardt 
and aenior Paul ErIcben. 

CoeclI CIIack ZwIeeer ...... 
IdI 1I&b _ wtIIl the I",a 
.,at aquad wtIIla __ trip to 
florida. TIle team "vet today 
for MIamI, f1a., to compete 
apIIIIt a .amber 01 F.aI&en : 
ICbooIJ iDcludlDt Yale, FIartda 
IDteraatloDal MIl MIamI 01 
01lI0. 

Six golfers will make the trip. 
Five are letter winners - Lon· 
nle Nieilen, N"agel BW'Ch, John 
Barrett, Scott Olson, and Roes 
deBuhr - and one, Julius 
Boros, Jr., Is a newcomer. 

"We'll get some good c0m
petition," Zwlener said, "and a 
tittle jwnp on the season." '!be 
!lQU8d opens the poat-breall: 
ge88On at the nUnoIl In
vitational April 10. 

PERSONALS 

PERSONALS LOST AND FOUND 

>:.., -.a;"' .... ... 
~ .. :...I ... 9:, • 
~ ~ 

~ PROGRAMMER 
• i We need a talented sofTweor person who can 

RAPE CRISIS UNE - A women 'sll/PPOl1 r----------., ~ mink for himself. Will be developing for these 
seMce.338-4800, 4·12 $100REWAAD ,~ systems: NationallMP16, Rockwell PPS/8. and 

HANDCRAFTED wedding rings. ctvt.t- for woman 's yellow gold M Inrersil 1M6100. Salary determined by experl. 
ening~ .. ~ ewning .. TIfT)', 1-629- diamond ring. fomlty keepsake, ii. 
5483 (COIecI). Bobbi, 351-1747. 3-29 I Iosr between lX\M!rsiry Arhlerlc ~ ~ ence. Many fringe benefits. Send resume to; 

PRoelEM pr8gOW1cy?CIIIIBlrthrighI,8 I complex ond K#OO. ." DIGITAL SPORT SYSTEMS 
p.m.-9p.m., Monday through Thurlday. L 351-2473 J"" POD 'l'l6 338-8665. 4.5 __________ ,,~ • • OX ~~ 

SUPPORTlVE,IowCOltebOftlonMfVicel LOIT ·Greyllripedmatoldlton.""",->iowa, a West Uberty, Iowa 52776 
available at The Emma GoIdm.n Cinlc, Fridoy. -.rd. 338-7283 3-5 r'a-.a:",' · .. ·1· •• · "'1' ........ ' ... " .• r.a;.,..; ... ""'i .... -
715 N. Dodge SI. Call 337-21" fot ~,!P.., ............................ :....:..." "" ;w:"',..!IWtIWll 
Inlonnetlon. 3-24 LOir -E~ring. -.rd Klound. eon. !.M ... l(~.IIII ...... _. __ .. ___ •• IIIIi .... 
____ -----------" t.ct 353-0429. 3-5 ,t: 
GILPIN'S Is now carrying Uqultex ArtI~ 
Acrylic and 011 Colors and Gesao. Gilpin 
Paint & GIa88 Inc., 330 E, Market. 338-
7573. H 

CRISIS Center - Calor atop in. 11 2Yl E . 

ANTIQUES· 
GENUINE INDIAN JEWELRY 

turquoise 

• Washlnglon, 351-0140. I I a.m. - 2 ILOOM Antiquoo. Downtown W_, low ... 

DTD Winner, Jam •• Kasik, We. Branch. 3.5 _a._m_. ______ ~...,..,.,.,.....4_-2 TIw" buIIdngo lul H1' 

Friday through Sunday. March S through 7 
CAROUSEL INN 

Highway 6 & 218 

CONFlDIHTAI. Pregnancy Tooting - MondaY. 
1i:30- 7p.m.; TlMday, 9;30·4 ;30; Saturday, 10 
·2 p.m.; VD weening, 9;30 -7 p.m. on Mondayt 
at Emm. Goldman Clnlc, 337-21 I t. 3-24 

THE BIBLE IOOKSTOREIII A lICE IEUClION 01 Urittn ndudlng roI 
Many bOoks and Bibles al special prlcesl top deoka: __ ; rope _ ; Jenny Und 
Phone 338-8193, 16 Paul·Helen Bldg, bod:lron ___ :WIlnuI ... nllhedNC> 
209 E. Walhlng1on. ,...,,; -. _ ; _" ond round 

STORAGE STORAGE 
GAY Ubofation Front coonoellng ond Inloon.- Mini-warehouse un" ..... aIt sizes, Monthly 
lion. 353-7126, 7 p.m. · 11 p.m. dalty. 4·20 rateuslowasS25permontll . U Store AI. 

0lIl1_; tc:. box;_ limp ond '*":'" 01 
IIx hlphUggIf WIlnuI cNirl, rolln_: pine 
primI1Iv .. ; kitchen -.; c~dI: ote. 
Ho<n: 10 Lm. 10 7 p.m .. __ yo Local 

All Necklaces, Rings, Bracelels 
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC 

Choke", S3.S0 up Rings $4.9S up 
"TRADER BILL". Room lOS 

CAROUSEL INN 

TOUR EUROPE _ JIAy 2' _ August 21 , prIoes OIal 337-3506. 4-8 
bogInweA undef$' ,OOO; Include. rOYnd trip 747 
10 l.ondon, load, lOdging. excursions and (rlvel 
over ..... Cradl. available. Call 353-0829. 3·5 WHO DOES IT? 

Flo-' Antiquoo, 351·5256. 3·5 

INSTRUCTION 

. . . 

TYPING AUTO SERVICE 

EACHday 81nlo Ian ... now Ingers lI1e .... ,oring 
1IUfl , lar out 01 alghl !he miracles of AprIl art 
begun, on lonely lad and IoYOly tass, ~ 
yOY wail no more; M'. nice and worm '" GIIIIIghI 
Vilage and love Is alllle door. 3-23 

SEW,ING - Wedding gown~ and ~- LEAR/I TO IWIM boIoreyou_M-WSI quoI. 
maid 5 dresses, len years expen 4-8 lIIod Instructor, heated pool. Roy'" Htollh 
338-0446. CtnIrt.351-55" 4-15 

ENGLISH graduate. former secretary, VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, Solon, 
experienced, IBM Select.ic II. Gloria, 351 - 5Yl years factory tralned. 644·3666 or 
35H)340. 4-2 644-3661 . • 4-7 

AIRPLANE ride. - Local or long dlllar<:e. Day 
337·9673, ask for Mike; night. 337-3570, +10 

1~ off Kodalc film processing at l.8I1lng GlJlTAllIonorw . BegInning and odvtnOOd, 53 
\~pressiOns, 4 South Unn. 337-4271. 4- "'" 1oNon. P .... Webb, 3S4-32n. 3-18 PETS 

NATURAL emerald or paim reeding Ir •• with $5 AUDIO REPAIR SHOP 
purcha .. lhIs week only. Emerald City, HaliMall, Complete service and repaif' amptlftera. 
351·9412. 3·5 turntabiesandtapes. Eric. 338-6426.3-29 

SEEKING conodenlioy., sincere yoong people 
Interested In bettering mankind 10 ,nend 2-<1oy BIRTHDAY / ANNIVERSARY GIFTS 
seminarthls weekend. Call M ... nI , 7 -9 a.m.; 9 _ Artlat 's porIralls, charcoal S10. paalel 
11 p.m. 351-5709 3.5 525. oil $100 and up 35t-0525. 4-2 

DRINKING problem? AA meets Satur- STEREO. ToIovIsIon ropal",~, SaIIo
days noon to l ' p.m .• Norlh Hall IICtIon gu • ..,lood. Cd .. ylime, Man, 351· 
Lounge, 4-6 6896. 4-I 5 

PROFESSIONAL palm reading. Tuesday FOIl repail1. salOl and inll.-.rtonol C,B. radol 
and Thursday, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. or can for - C.B. Mort Is iowl'. No. I 1hop.1lO1 1at AVI., 
appOintment, 351-9412 or 338-4507, Cooalvlllo. 351-30485, +18 

COIITEMPOIWIY pi ... ond mandoIn !notruc-
tion • Clllldren and odullo. Mo. Jerry Nyatt, 833 THE GALLOI'1NG GROOMER -a dog grooming 
_«, phone 3504-1096. 3-18 salon on wheels , wi! groom yoor dog In your 

HELP WANTED 

driv.way, Fast • • lfidenllarvlce ~ compet,tivo 
prien. 351-8283; 337-3620. 3-16 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming. Pup' 
pies. kJttens. Iroplcal fish, pet supplies, 
Brennenm.n Seed Siore, lS00 1st Ave, 

HEAD NURSE. resplr.lory ICU,Rochester South 338-8S01 , 3-3 t 
Methodist HoopIllIls seeldng qualilled individual 
10 .saurn,lalders/lip potIllon In modern 14 bod 
unit which Is port 01 our c1u ... ed ICU concept. 
Stall car .. lor Mayo clinic medical .nd surgical 
patlentl wilh puimonwy di ...... 24 hour phyJI
d.n coverage lor unll plu. respirOl"'" !her.",.11 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BLOWN IlECBYER .vallable 24 h"" •. L.adershlp experience re- "ARTIN 1)..35 guitar, mint condition, wilh hard· 
Try our oulpul Illge Iron."lonl . AUDIO qu!redplua2ye .. wort<experiencelncriticolcarl ca .. , lour y.ars old. $500. 351-6276. 3-15 

Emerald City, Hall Mall. $2.00, 3-22 

FARMS -ACREAGES 

m ACIIE fAIIIII II auction, Saudoy, _ 
13'" 2 p,m. ~ F..", Eallle toc.Iod two .... 
..... of Oxford, F", I""" encilurlher InIormoIIon 
coli Winifred '" P .... ~. 338-13115, H 

SALE by owr.: 88 lma two mIIee from 
Iowa City on good grlvel rold, NIce 
homtalte. $1.250/Icre, 353·8H3 Of 
338-7773. 3-5 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

THREE bedroom. lurrlshed S. SummIt _. 
March I 5 - October 1~, nonamok«a, gordon. 
337.9435, 3-18 

See our be(lutiful 
Spring Attire 

AMPLIFIERS repaired , Improved, dellgned. .ettlng. Prol.robly re.plralory. cardiology 
33fH)436. 4-16 bocI<grOYnd. helpful. LOIIeIy oommunityol50,OOO BALOWIN organ· Just lunod, ",bU," 1CtIon. NEWER hoe-bedroom homo, air _nod. 

Ind IntOfNlionallyknown medical coni ... AIllIO- PrIc. negotiable. Mary 353- 1552. 3·S. partially lurrllhed CIo .. Aval_ Apr1Il Don. 
live salary and _I program. Send Ian .. 01 " . 

DO you nOld ,,"y.- help aro<Jnd you homo? application 10; Cynthl. SooII, Peroonnat Depart- EARLY 60'. Giboon six strIngAcouaticoJ guht. 351·7180. 3-18 
Boby Sln«, -esp«, CMpeIlI«, pillmllor. ""'nt, 201 W. Cenler Street, Rochesl ... Min-

(It • 

Quetzal Imports 
Hdll Mdll I 14 L College 

paint .. , etc. Call Plgllllnk,,~ I community n .... a 5590' or call coIed 507-282-226' eXl Botorl 10 p.m., 337-5848 3-15 WANTED -~ed ond malin 1ndI_ 01 
Information .. CIIIWIQI (A shopper by pIIone). ' . coupIo 01 111. u~ C<IIM1UNIy 10 ... far 

uf)'t .lir, 
Open 9 I .m .. 9 p.m .• 354-1330. 5101 . An equal opportunity empIoy«. 3-17 and bOhiendaVtt'/ 1ndaj»nden11f1 __ ~-oId 

gIf1ln allCllange for u .. of ttvee-bodroom hcIIIe 
w1lh pie""" yertlln WIIIatnllug, iowL 0r*'I 
lhooo yoyng at "..., who arl -.e, _ . PHOTOGRAPHS, pottery, wooden REBEKAH'S Plano Service : Tune: 

things at Lasting Impressions. 4 S. Unn. repair - regulate - rebuild. Spinets -' 
337-4271 . 4-12 uprights - grands. 354-1952. 3-16 

THE DAILY IOWAN Is Io""ng IOf peopla who CHIPPER 'S Tailor Shop. 128Yl E. 
plan 10 leave !he counlry for good (or know ot Washlng1on. OIal 351 -1229. 4-9 
Ihooe who've ,,,,*"lIed, or who lI1emoeiv.. • 
hlva exp'ltrlllod and have 7elurned 10 Ihl APARTMENT MOVERS 
Statesl for_ature article. Call BobJonn at Light moving - Delivery, Trucking. 
353-6210. Experienced. Local-Long Distance. 

3J8..4926; 351-5003 
LOW RATES 

BICYCLES STAFF RN, respiratory ICU. Inl .... ting position 
In 1. bed unll caring for Mayo clinic medical and 
surgical patients will1 plAmonary di ...... Unit Is 
part 01 '*'51 ... 8<1 ICU concept In modern 700 bed F-----:B"'I""C""y""C".L'::E"'S---..., 
hospitai. Wort< experienoe In crl1IcaI care seiling 
preferred. 24 hot.r physId.n coverege on lhe unit for eVBryone 
and resplrel"", therapists available 24 hoyrs. Parts & Accessories 
""'active salary and benelll prograrn, Send 101- Repair Service 
I ... 01 application 10; Cynthia Scott, P ... sonnat STACY'S 
Department, 201 W, Cenler Street, Rochel ..... 
Minnesota 55901 or call ootIact 507-282-«81, Cycle Citl 
eJCI. 5101. An equal oppor1unlty employer. 3-17 

4010 Kirkwood Ave. 35+2 10 
WAlTER or walh ... . Immediate opening lor lull 

with In abUndance of IoIIe - 1f'IIIY. 688-
1396, ask for Jane. 3-15 

.. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

A contest for 
students crazy enough 

to want this car. 

CHILD CARE 

or port tim."", ..... 10 worIc It p.m. 107 I m shin 
Good starting salary.1'd otherbenatilS. Apply In 
"",son, Howard Johnson. Rest ..... nt 3·5 

MOTORCYCLES 

LAROE single room In ok! hOY ... FumIohod, 
private, close In, ki1chen Iidliti .. , bath, Ioundry. 
huge do .... 'wailable Immedilloty. Cal 3311-
3143; 3311-6825 aff .. 6 p m. 3-18 

ATTRACTIVE IurrlIhod single.,... art, rnuIIc, 
Jaw. Prlvall ref''''lr.tor, TV. Avallabl. 1m· 
modilltely. 5115. 3504-1781/. 3-5 

WORK-atuely .ecretary - Typing e_nIIal. fil-
I DO occasional baby ,llIIng In my home n.ar leen hoore weekly. 3311-0581 , aXl . 507 3-17 FOR SALE: 1974 Ossa175<x; SDRstreettogat, 110 . Two room .. aIwe kitchen, bolli, lJtIIHI 
Mercy. 337-4502 4·1; low hOY" Call 353-0706. 3-17 fl'IId.AvaiIablaMarCll8.33Il-«XI5I1tar6p.m.3-5 

RIDE·RIDER 

WORK-BlUely, len hOOra w .... ty, ml",elianeoy. 
clIlla, In reeearch lab. 3311-0581 8JC1, 507 3-'7 HONDA - 1975 ClOse 001- CB360T, $939 teo. 

• 580. BIG BIKE BONUS Irom Honda All model, DOUILE IEDf 351 -soeol 113 k~ch .. , l1li
tvoom, German Sheph«d, CIIorOII R_, RES-U-"-E-S-bel-ng-acc-epl-8<l-'or-tU-1I -.m-e-oteo- on Iale. Slark's, Prairie clI Chien, Wisconsin . 

IrOnic tecIIIdan wilh bockgroond In breadboard· Phone 3211-2331 . -19 Il001118 wilh ""'*lng prtvIIogeo, BtacI<'. a. 
Ing and prototype devetopment. Experience In 1974 NORTON 850 Commando roadster, Ig/'II Village. 422 Brown. 4-13 
digltalloglcproterred. Good pay andmlny!rings e.cellenl condition, $ t ,500 firm. 337-

Dannon Yogurt CUp exterior is standard equipment 
Write a yogurt 
radio commercial and 
you may win this Chevrolet 
Chevette as first prize. It's 
thepopu/arfour-passenger 
coupe, with 1.4 litre 
4-cylinder OHC engine. 
And 50 Panasonic Cas
sette Recorders go to 50 
runner-ups. 

50 Pene.onlc Be creative. Make up a 
C .... It. R.corder. SO-second commercial on 
Dannon Yogurt. Record your masterpiece on a 
standard audio cassette and mall it in. 

Facts about Dannon® Yogurt 
Made from cultured. lowfat milk. 
Has the protein, vitamins, calcium of 
lowfat milk. . 
Offers balanced food value with reasonable 
calorie content- a dieter's delight. 
Has Dannon's famous good·for-you cultures. 
Tastes tangy and refreshing. 
Available plain, in flavors and with fresh
,made fruit preserves: strawberry, red rasp
berry, blueberry, apricot, etc. 
It's a snaCk, a light lunch, a dessert. 
It's all natural- no artificial anything. 
America's favorite yogurt_ 

Dannon Yogurt. If you don't always eat right, It's the right thing to eat. 
Official Rules: 
E .... Ity: Any student enrOlled In I college East of the Mississippi, 
Entry Requirement, : CommerCial must be no more than 60 seconds 
long and recorded on a standard audio clSHttt, Attsch a label with your 
n.~, college and home address and phone numbers, 
lUllmlealol'l : All c.ssettes mu.1 be received no I.ter than April 12, 1976. 
Mlillo O.nnon, P,O, Box 1975, Long Island Clly, New York 11101. No 
c .... tIes senl collect can be accepted Send as many entries as you 
willi, 8ach one mailed saparalely. 
Jucl8!lIII: By the Radio Advertising Bureau Inc .• official trade association 
Who~ decisions are flnll. Awards will be based on originality and sailing 
e«.Gtlven_. 

Announcement; Winners will be notified by mail 
promptly alter ludglng (no later than April 30, 1976,. 
The award-winning commercials will become the 
property of Dannon Milk Products and can be used 
lor whatever purposes they deem appropriate, 
Other Rule.; Taxes on prizes are sole ",sponsi
billty of winners. No substitutions for any prize 
offered. 

Offer void where prohibited O.r restricted by law. 
All federal . slate and local laws apply, 
NO PURCHASE REOUIRED, 

RIDE wanted desperately 10 Pontand or points 
west ervoute. Will .hare gas and drilling. Catl 
Joe, evenings, 338-4846. 3·5 benefilS, Send re",melo; Dlgi1at SporI 5ylloml, 5022 3-4 SINGLE and double rooms available 1m-

P,O, Box 337, We .. Uberty, iowa 52776. 3-17 ___________ medlalely _ Bathroom and kitchen 

RIDE n_ 10 Florida over tnll<, lhare ex· LAW firm needs two experienced .."OIar1 .. ; laclli1les. turn/shed. uilliries paid, close, 
ponan. Cal 337·3224. ' 3-4 pteasant worklng conditions, BIIraCbve salary 338-0266, evenings. 3-16 AUTOS 

FOREIGN I 

SPORTING GOODS 

and beneilis. Ptea.e call , 3504 -' 104 lor 
Intarvlew. 3·5 

YOU'RE not looking for a job, 
You've got a job now, But you 're 
always open to someth ing better , 

U.s. DIVERS CaIypeo IV roguIolor . .. _I But since you're working full time, 
condI1Ion. Cal 338-7702. 3-5 you can't really run around looking, 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Besides, you might get In trouble 
with your boss. Tell us what you'd 
change for . We ' ll be looking. When 
the right job happens along, we 'll 
give you a call alter hours, at home, . 

. so you won't be bothered al work. 
ALANDONt'.BookalOfetor ... Will run, pro- We look for free. Call us. Tell us 
111_. 337·9700. Horld HonI<I what you'd change for : More pay, 

more responsibility, more ap

•••••••••••••••••••• • 1976 FIATS IN STOCK 
Two 124 5pon SpidI!r5, One X/19. 
Two 131 5Iarlon wogons. Three 

t 31 4-door sedans. All models of 
126' s In Slock. 

TOWN'S EDGE TOYQT A & 
FIAT 

[051 end 01 .vorton. 
377-4851 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

IlASEIllENT IPI(Imont, mull be quiet, $120. 
351·0330 belor. nooo 3-' 

SUlLEASE one bedroom 1urrl1hod, ,_nt 
location , available March 15. 3J6.a~. 3·5 

NICE one bedroom. $145 Call_Indo ortt, 
35+3477. 3-15 

ONE bedroom apartnlent evllijlbie MIrI:tI 
1. Black's Gasf~ VltIage. 422 8rown.3-
29 

MISCELLANEOUS 
AZ 

preciation, a better chance for ad
vancement . We're open till 9 every 
week-night. LOOKING GLASS -
:151·5504 , 3-t7 

CUTE.smdEnghshbUiI1sedan - III64MG '100 ----------
spon seden. Front wheel ~reil radials , nMALll - opacIoul~ __ .Nne 
4·apeod, $150. Sieve, 338,9003 3·5 1, y .... _ , 1210, 337-21141 . 3-5 

FOR SALE . Kustom amplffi ... 200 wan. 3-lfi •. 
S300 or best oHer. Call 337-9618 before 3 
p.m. 3-15 

, BASIC dune bUIHlY Irom '960 VoIksw.gen 
MORNING work:1ludy HCfotery noodtd, Tyl>' oomptelewilhrolbar.$2O()orbeBlo«er. Call Lee 
Ing and fling skill -lIlY, ContIIct Bonn, 338-7679 days' 338-7017 evenl~' "5 
0III0y. 353-5467. 3·22" " ~ ~ 

'74 flAT X1 /9, 14,000 miles. no reuone-

lICE one bedroom unlumllhod aporImonI, IlOl 
Woodeide DrIll" 5150, 6n-24311. 3-5 

I'IIIIAI.I - EMcioncy. _ 10 ........ 1110. 
Callflor 5:30, 354-04571 , .5 

STEREO components, calCulators, TV's. STUDENTS bit oller refused. 354-4197. 3-5 
CB unils • Wholesale prices, major to repr .. enl Encyclopltedla Brinanica ----------- 1UItIIrI1R..--FurrIohod.two_CIIrtI 
brands , guaranteed. 338-7679 : 337- throughout the Slate of Iowa on a part ....,.,.. _ MIr<:y HoopItIl . 331-7481. H 
9216, evenings. 3-26 time bill • . Work mainly leeds by ap-

pointment to Mil In homes. Contact Mr, 
BLOOD pressure manometers, stethos- Hocker. 309-786-1418. 
copes, opt halmoscopes. Exceptional :-:==========
prices. 35'-5227, open evenings. 4-10 

TYPING 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

1171 DODGE DART - Power ateering, lutoma
tic, S1,795. 338-4nO. 3-19 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

lWO girls 10 ohare house, $120 pilll .,..., THREE room. of new turniture -Specially 
selected fourteen pieces of turniture - Uv· 
Ing room, bedroom and dinette, $199. 
Termsavallable. Only alGoddard', Furnl· 
lure, West Uberty. . 4-8 

PINTO 1173: SUn-rocl , oU1omatlc, 2000cc" close In. 3504-2136. 3-18 

I'R0fE1IIONAI. ... typing - Fr .. a.ctnor, ,many .lIIT .. , good condi1lon. 3504-1384. 3-18 IIAI.E share two bedroom, modem ~ 
SUI,secrllarialochoclgrodulll.337·S456. 4·111 117111AVElliCK - E,cellenl condIllon, bell 01· close In, 568. 337-5001 , 3-15 

ler.CaII353-2692 3·5 
FREE BEEF - $25 worth of beet with GIRL Friday Profeoaional typing and quick .. -
purchase of $1SO or more at Goddard's vice IBM HItcIrice. 35+3330. .-1. 1I7U.100VAN-Greatcondillon,lIondardV·8, 
Furnllure, We!/. Uberty. 627-2915. Open radials. 1.4 .. 1 an oller 337-3620 3·5 
Monday - Friday tHI 9 p.m. Saturday. 9 FAST, profesaional typing' Manuscript., 
a,m, - 5 p.m. Sunday, 1 - 5 p,m, We ' term PIPI'I, resumes. IBM Selectrica, 11188 FORD W~GON - Power steering, 
deliver. 4-6 Copy Center. too. 338-8800. 3· 16 brakes: automatic; V-8. low mileage; In-

TWO roomm",.s, $70 montl'/y. ulii1l .. paid, 
own room. 338-0827, days; 337-9843, .... 
Mary. 3-1& 

ONE or two lomales. own bedroomo, 1urnl1hod, 
.vailable now. 337·9397. 3-17 

. spacted; 5695. 354-5885. 3·5 
AmNTlONPOOLPLAYEIII:AllofFOIrc..n. *tHESlSexperience-Formeruniver- ------------_ MALI ail •• __ bIdrooIII opar1mont NotIIt 
lon'l _ hlVl .-.ay .-.tty boon reco- Illy HCf8t1fY. IBM Setectric C8Ibon rib- dubuque, sao mon4hty, 353-5367, .,.,.,.,. • 
V«ed. We are conotnJdIng a cocIcIait lounge 10 bon, 338-8996, 3-t5 Tluoday. 4 -, p,m .. _lor Mq. 3-5 

AUTO SERVICE be open 1000. "Everyday In lIVerY ~,-" 3-5 
TWELVE years ' experlence'Theses, 

lWO Ell tow. """""', 5850. 35' ·3424.3-15 llWIuacrlpta. Quality work. Jane Snow. 
338-6472. 3-24 ,--...... -=-=-:=....,.,----..., 

TEAC 220 willi ..".., Ootby unit. OYer 30 TOM'S 
hourt 011_ In • ..,....ont ceaa, ItllO. Karl, TYPING -Carbon ribbon. electric; editing; TRANS"'SSION. 
353-1213. • 3-15 experienced. OIal338-4647. 3-24 awa. ,------------
Pll.lCA Z600 movie --. lact"", condIdon, REASONA8LE, experienced Iccurale • 
mony oullllndlng flOl"," , Call Jim, 353- dlsleltattona. lIIInuacripts. P8Ptr'. lM1. 
0935, 3-S QUIDee. 338-6508. 3- I II' 

SERVICE 
1 Dar SoMe. 

AlWorIlG_ ...... 
PROFESSIONAL 1ypIng MMct, Electric ~ __ 33I __ .6.;..;743 ____ 20S;;;;..;.K;.;;Irht.;;;;;.;:oocI~--.J 

FEMALE ahlre two bedrtJCJTt ~, 
582.SO. CoralYlle. Clwlctte, 353-4785; 
351 -9357. 3-5 

FEMALE-Shlre .... bIdIOom "'PItl! 
with two 0IherI. Bo •. $75. 351·5884.3-5 

MOBILE HOMES 

SONY Trinllron portlQlO ~ I_lion. three 
months old. MIni condition. Wu originally OYer 
$400, asking S300 or bell oller. 337-7686. 3-5 

IBM, M .. .IefTy Ny". 933 Webal •• phone JOHN'S Volvo and Saab repair. Fast and 11116t - lJga IMng room, 1IIIlia"""' WlIhtd 
354·10116. 3-t8 Reasonabie. AlWOIkguarantlted. l020'ti orunlunilhod. S2.500. 35HXl13. 3-24 

FORULE -S.enotypemacl1lne. Boat oller. Call 
354-31 570n .. 6 p.m. 3.5 

4 CHANNEL P" ayllam, UntvolC, 200 .. ani, 
$500. CIII Friday lIIrough Monday, 944-2489,3-
23 

UIED vlcuum cltlner .... I.on.bll 
prIoId.lIrIndy'. VlCUUm. 351-1453,3-22 

, Gilbert Court, 351-9579. 3·31 
PERSONAL 1ypIng seMce, experienced. FOIl .. or rwnI • lib mocUor, 1" IntIM 
located In Hawkeye Coutt. 354-I 735.3-15 AT\ANT1I VW 'EfMCE · 0u0I1y, warr .. tItd 1.ooIcouI. 351-8756. W3 

_ . EngIno rebUIidI. $12!i pilll peril. 351 -
TYPING. editing. clrbon ribbon, IBM 1/647. 4-18 1174 .... _, lkir1od, tied dOwn,'" up 
Selectric II. 337·2429 aner 5:30 p.m, 4-12 . lnIion 1.ooIcouI1Dt, 361-4871, 3- t7 
---------- FE8RUARY 81*1111 011 chInge, ftbr 
TYPING SIMce - Experienced. IUIlPIIee and kIbe lor your CIr. Only S9.95. 81'. 
fumllhId. fill MMce, reuonIbIe rile .. I-80 OX, Phone 351 -9713 tor 
338-1835, 3-29 Ij)pOIntment, 3-22 
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Season finale 
for dying breed 

I)'JONnJNK 
1IaIf ...... 

Wbeo the Ion IYJ1IIIIItI 
lUIlpIete their MIne -.on 
Saturday lialnlt WiIconain, 
spectaton bere could be wat
ching a vanishing breed of per-

';~=U~ 
wOO delve CI1ly em the hI8h bar, 
It1I1 rinp or sldebone are 
slowly belnc moved out to 
puture. 

1'be N aUOIII.l Collegiate Gym
ll8Itics Rules Qmnlttee, a 
branch of the National 
Aaoclatlon of G)'IIUlIIt1cs 
Coaches, bas been inItructed by 
a vote of Its members to pment 
a rule change to the National 
Collegiate Athletic Aaoclatiem 
(NCAA) which would reduce 
the·size of a teem to 10 men next 
year with four all-around men. 
Another chanae will reduce 
teams by 1810 to six men with 
mryone being all-around per
forrnel'l. 

"I'm very hopeful that this 
1mplementatlcm takes place," 
II1d Iowa Coach DIck Holzaep
fel, whole teem (U) will be 
looking . to end a aeven-meet 
IoIIng streak Saturday In the 2 
p.m. meet In the Field HOUle. 

Some people ,.. tat If tile 
... a,ued nIe ..,e pel 

tIInqIa, 'D' '*nit wiD P 
.... Bat kIP bar Ipeclalld 

NIIIe ~ like JIoIuepfel, 
... atIIenrile. ''Seme«h ... •• 
"wa)'l beIq dmIopecI. I tblIIk 
1M Iaterelt will P lip beeaue 
tIIey'U be ...., a more 
developed 1YJIIDIIt," aid Rob
.... no hal a pod cWee 01 
....... blIevellta.a..y. 

Robbins pointed out that 
becauae of high school 
coaching, many gymnasts are 
steered toward emphasizing 
one event. "'My roach, unfor
tunately, never stresIed 
all-around," Robblna said. "Ifl 
bad It to do over again I would 
be an all-al'Ol.lOO man, because 
all-aroWld II where the glory is 
- like the halfback versus the 
lineman in football ... 

U the all-around II where the 
glory II, why even consider 
being a specialist? "I thou8ht 
that tile crowd thousht the high 
bar was the most dangerous and 

exciting event,"lI1d RobbIaI. 
HoIuepfeJ II deeIdecIIy .... 

.1IIe ipedaIty ............ ..... 

..... "It'. a .......... ...... 
to IIIe IpOI1, .,...ue.IarIy Ia lIIP 
1ebooI, wIIere tIIe..,tll .... 
to develop a perIOII ID u 
alJ..aroaDd way." JIoIaMpItl ex· 
pIaIiIed. , 

Robbins llid he ahwdy ... 
a swing toward all-around 
traln1na. "Once the trend II 
really establllhed, the hI8h 
IChool C!OaChes will realize the 
yoongstel'l need all-around 
work," RobbInsllid. 

"The tralnlng Is tremen
dously different," he added, 
"Specialists like myself have to 
think only of his event, and an 
all-arounder has to th1nlt of how 
he's going to work each event. 
The thoUlllt procell II com· 
p1~ly different." 

international competition 
today II entirely at the 
all-around level. stwld the U.S. 
switch to a slx-man squad, U.S. 
athletes would have a better 
chance at the Olympics, 
HoIzaepfel said. The fact of the 
matter Is that the U.S. team Is 
annually outclalled at the 
OlympiCL-beca1lle molt other 
countries have already 
established six-man teams. 

"It sbould Improve the 
quality of the sport and ·even
tually I think we'll_ OlympiC 
Improvement," Holzaepfel 
said. 

No. 21 In a series 

Wrestling and basketball 

Last call for Hawkeyes 
[owa'. WI'IItIInc and baUt

bill teams are both IooIdn8 for 
CI1ly one _ • their aeuona 
wind up - one Jut w1n,. 

For the wreatlen, ol C8UI'Ie, 
that wiD would live tbem tbelr 
I8IlOIld conaecutive lIItiona1 
champlonahlp,lOIIIetll1nC a BIC 
Ten team hal never done. A win 
for the basketball team would 
avert a total coIlapIe ol a team 
that, one week 110, ... ready 
to pack its bIp for a 
PlIt-seuon tounIarna. In 
1Ihort, two Ion& IIeIIOIII are 
ready to wind up or down. 

Wrestling CoIch Gary Kur
delmeler thlnb biI-..on will 
end on the upbeat. "At this 
polnt, this year'. team baa a 
better chance ol wInninI than 
last year'., If be IIId of the ouUIt 
that qualified all 10 ollta Itar· 
ten for the naUoaal meet In 
wlnniDg the Big Ten cbarnploo
ship last week. 

And wbiJ.e he II1d be thlnka 
thia year" t.eam II more lIOlid 
than the 1m II'OUJI_ that won 
with only eigtt quaIlfiers, Kur
delmeier .ugested that the 
field at the natiollal meet at 
1ucaon, Ariz., next Thunday 
through Saturday may not be u 
strong as the cornpet1tiem at 
PrInceton, N.J.lutleUlll. 

"I don't _ as many teams 
competing for the national 
championship as Jut year," 
Kurdelmeler llid. A good num
ber of top wn!IItlen hive been 
reckhlrted for the Olympic 

year, he upIUIed. 
Not ~y, Kur-

delmeler npecta the blaelt 
argument to the Hawks' 
Iqleriority to come from Iowa 
state, which alIo qualified all 10 
ollra wrestlel'l In winnlnI the 
BI& Eight ccmference dIam
p60nahip last week. 

"We're lbarp," said the four
~year coach after 1burIday'. 
workout. "We're .. tine thIt 
ruor qe. Now it's jUlt a mat
ter of keeping It. ". 

Top contenders for individual 
championships at TucIon are, 
ol coune, defendinl cbamplen 
0Iuck Vag .. at 150 pounds, and 
last year'. nJnnel'-IIp at 177, 
0Il'II Campbell. 

"But we've got a few kidl who 
can be Cinderella Itoriel," Kur
delmeier said, lilting KeIth 
Mlurlam· (U8), Mike Me
Dooouch (12&) and MIke 
McGivern (151) as wrestiel'l 
wOO have "Improved trerJIen. 
doosly." MourIam and Me
Dooough both took third places 
In the Big Ten this iIe8IOIl, wh1le 
McGivern took second to 
WIaconIIn'. lee Kemp, 

CInderella may yet appear for 
the wrestien, ~ for the 

LECTURE NOTES 
24 HOURS 

ALL UNI·'RINT I INC. 
·0154 -

Ming Garden 
Chinese Cooking 

Treat yourself to a special evening at the Mlno 
Garden . Select from among our many ucellent 
Chinese dishes or. if you are a steak and lobster 
fan. choose from <lUr ,emlliete American menu. 

Hwy. 6 West Coralville 354-4525 

basketball team, thecarrlapto 
post-seuon COIJ1IetIUcIl baa 
become a pumpIdn. 'I1Ie Hawks 
were clwlng third place In the 
BIg Ten Wltll ccnecutlve ... 
to Indlana · en the road and 
MJc:higan, Mlchlpn state and 
Purdue at home dropped them 
u.o a fifth-place tie with MIn
neeot.. A win SatlU'day at 
DlInoIl will gain them nothini ill 
the standlngs, and CI1ly a Uttle 
Intelf ... tlIIactiCII. 

"U's really been a &ood 
season for .. , If said bead CoIcb 
Lute {)lson. "The CI1ly thlna that 
18 tough Is that wbeIl you fInlIh 
up like we have, It takeI 101M ol 
. the glitter off It. .. 

In Ullnoll the Hawb· will be 
facing a team that hal 1m. 
pnwed COIIIiderably IInce 
loIInc In Iowa City Jill. 3, 1oUO. 
The Ill1nl are 14-12 overall with 
wins at home over Purdue and 
Mlcblaan to their credlt. But, 
~ Iowa, they hive 1011. their 
last three gameI to Mlchlilll, 
State, Michlpn and PwGae. 
'!hey'll be led by forward RIch 
AdamI, averqlng 15.7 points 
per ,ame, ·1n their attempt to 
pull Into a pouible four-way tie 
lor fifth in the conference. 

Iowa'. Dan Froet needs 211 
points to Join teammates Scott 
11m\psoft and Bruce KIng In 
acorlng 500 polntl thiJ 1eUOII. 

• WICKER FURNITURE. FOLK CRAFTS • 
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and Wine Servers 
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Clinton at College 
Open Monday & Thursdav until' pm 
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• PLANT POTS • CONTEMPORARY LAMPS. 

May All Your Design. 

Come True 

custom Je~elry 
made to order 

repair work 

downstairs 
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Why lose part 0 

the music? 
Live Music has many sounds. 
Recorded music has these same 
sounds. all that is needed is a 
preamplifier which can restore the 
original signals. 

The Phase Linear 2000 is just 
such a preamplifier, with features 
like step tone controls, an active 
equalizer. and two tape monitors 
and much more at a reasonable 
price. 

Can you afford to be without it? 

Advanced Audio 
Stereo Shop 
10 E. Benton 
Comer of C. pltol II BenCOll 

open Mon. II .. 
Tues.-Sat. 11 ~ 
338-1313 

The following are selected Bicentennial projects from 
Kirkwood Elementary School, Coralville Iowa. 

King George 
Kina George was one of tile great rulerI of Britain. Kina 

Geol1e tried very hard to get along with the Britilh people. 
He knew thlI was eomething biI grandratllel' and great grand 
father had to do. KIng Geol1e wu a man very interested In 
Industry. I ·tblnk if It had not been for KIng George en
.oouraging people like James Watt who Invented the steam 
C!IIiine and McAdam who Invented a new mace for roads so 
that goods could be carried faster from place to place, we 
wouldn't have some of the machinery we hive today. When 
KIng George was ruler of ~land he tried very hard to 
remember what biI mother had told him wben he wu a 
)'CIUIII maD. '~Gecqe, ... ,ou become a kIDI, be aldnl." 
KIDI Georae made BritaiIl the IDOIt advanced COIIIlry In the 
....-!d. 

....uR ..... _ .. ., .r.' .n.K .. ,a __ 
7111l1li An., C .... 1IIe 
",.11 
U ..... U." 

Paul Revere's Ride 

LIII ........ ..... ..,.., 
1Ir .•• n ........ ....... 
.. I ... " .... ,~ ..... 
u".rU8It 

The Hanging 

On September·%S, 1'77& Nathan Hale wu han&ed. He ... a 
Ip)' for George WuhIngton. • 

..... P .. t .. ., 
1Ir. a .n. WD .... Put 
.. ow .!cIt"' ....... . c.. ... 
Apll 
u".,UaK 

Our Visit 

I wove. [wrote with pen and Ink and did at .. :llJnc. W. 
nde IUCCbiJwIl bnId. Mr. 1bomu came and ... Abraham 
IJncoIn. I made pIc:tuN ol the BIc:enIennial. W. looad at 
1IImItripI. I loved'tbaIe C8Jtm. 

.......... .,... ... r" .n.L,..' .... 
11".7111 " ... , c ....... 
Ap • 
...... ."u ... 

1779: The Patriots at sea. 
Thanks to France, we have our own navy now. You'd wonder 
how we inexperienced Americans would fare in a sea battIe. 
But you see John Paul Jones in action. and you stop wonder
ing. It's September 23rd on the high seas. Jones is aboard his 
flagship, the Bonhomme Richard , when along comes the 
Serapis a British 44-gun frigate. Cannon fire begins the 
battle. Then, the muskets. Jones may be outweaponed, but 
he won't be outdone. He lashes the two ships together. and 
his men climb aboard the Serapis to fight hand-to-hand, 
American style. It looks bad for the Bonhomme Richard. 
Slowly, she begins to sink. The Serapis assumes victory is at 
hand. Her captain cries, "Do you surrender?" Jones puts it 
this way: "I have not yet begun to fight!" Three hundred of 
his men are killed or wounded. but he fights. Until the 
British surrender. The brave British captain is knighted. 
But we are victorious. f 



~eyes 
In DIinoIJ the Hawb, will be 

a team that hu 1m. 
considerably IInce 

Iowa City Jan. J, ..... 
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~:an to their credit. But, 

Iowa, they have IoIt their 
three pInel to Mlch1aan, 

Michigan and Purdue. 
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Why lose part 0 

the music? 
Live Music has many sounds . 
Recorded music has these same 
sounds, all that is needed is a 
preamplifier which can restore the 
original signals. 

The Phase Linear 2000 is just 
such a preamplifier, with features 
like step tone controls, an active 
equalizer, and two tape monitors 
and much more at a reasonable 
price. 

Can you afford to be without it? 

Advanced Audio 
Stereo Shop 
1. E. Benlon 
Corner 01 Capllol & Benlon 

Open Mon. II .. 
Tues.-8aI. 11-4 
338-.313 

1779: The Patriots at sea. 
Thanks to France, we have our own navy now. You'd wonder 
how we inexperienced Americans would fare in a sea battle. 
Bnt you see John Paul Jones in action, and you stop wonder· 
ing. It's September 23rd on the high seas. Jones is aboard his 
flagship, the Bonhomme Richard., when along comes the 
Serapis a British 44·gun frigate. Cannon fire begins the 
battle. Then, the muskets. Jones may be outweaponed, but 
he won't be outdone. He lashes the two ships together, and 
his men climb aboard the Serapis to fight hand-to-hand, 
American style. It looks bad for the Bonhomme Richard. 
Slowly, she begins to sink. The Serapisassumes victory isat 
hand. Her captain cries, "Do you surrender?" Jones puts it 
this way: "I have not yet begun to fightl" Three hundred of 
his men are killed or wounded, but he fights. Until the 
British surrender. The brave British captain is knighted. 
But we are victorious. i 

Bluel troubles p.2 

PacinoltMatthau p.3 

Other CrJme. p.6 

JoycellPenn Warren p.7 

Calendar p.8 

TY . 

ION 

The Borges: (Pr.: boar-haze): This beast has four bodies and 
four heads. Each body moves in a different direction, like Ezekiel's 
chariot, heading north, south, east and west all at the same time. The 
torso~ are sphinxlike, but each head is a different face of the same man. 
The Borges engendered itself, and therefore possesses the unique advan
tage of being both real and imaginary. 

continued on page 4 
.~--------------~--- . -----.-------~ 
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Braving the Elements 
of Faculty Art 
Wbo started this tyranny of art appreciation? Who 
ays a person who IlII:ee Norman Rockwell and PicasIo 
bu to llII:e eveI)'body _1 The 1m UJ faculty art 
!how bas been up for some time now. and I've wan
dered through ell several occasiOlll, trying to pull 
tosetber my imprMsionI, lnOItIy practidDi voyeurism 
It art and viewen tosetber. 

One recent afternoon I puIId throu8b apIn • a 
beautiful day, b~ out the crowdI to mll1 around 
the campus. Somo spilled Into the art mllleUm. 
Whether by mistake. by intention or by default I cannot 
say. 

There they were. wblspering between the objetl 
d'art when they dared to talk at all. squinting and shuf· 
fling. The majority stifled themse.lves. hancII In 
pockets, carefully looking without touehing, peering 
without comment, drifting away to the next work, the 
next, one by one like subway stops. 

Omnipreeent, that foreboding element d art that 
keeps ~ of UII silent, afraid to say aAything IeIt we 

Luther Allison & 

M~hty Joe Young 

B lues II an old Ibarecropper littinl 011 hIJ front po~ 
playing slide guitar with the neck he broke off a 
wbiskey boWe by fWing the bottle part full of water 
n giving the neck a good whack with a bammer. and 
It·s a Motown pt"OCb:er adcIInc hom tracks to the 
wcaIs he'd recor'Cied two weeks before wbieh bad 
already been added to the iIIItrumental traeb laid 
00wn a month before that. Blues II three EDgIiIhmen 
.pIaying delta blues tunes a little futer and a lot louder. 
adding spacey soloIand loud jama that weren·t preeent 
OIl the original 78's, and a flll1ily man In hil1ate 30's 
that doesn't bear hiI record OIl the radio or lee hiI 
records In the towns he plays. Blues II what you play to 
eue your blues and how you feel when you play blues. 

"I get the blues In Chicago every t1me [ 10 tbroucb." 
ays Luther.Alllaon. who played DIrty Harry's Jut 
month. "I get stopped. I'm 10 peranoIdand soUred and 
I know I didn't do anything. I drive the exact s~ 
limit and. still get stopped. That aIn't right. On the way 
to a gig or bome to get IlIWe sleep for a change and he 
jiving you about speeding." 

Luther bu the air d a man who bas paid aome dues 
and knows it. '[be five Ann Arbor Festlvall were an
rwal breW for him. '[be audienceI big, the Ply good 
and he always got mentiCIled - In mUllic mqazlnes 

be heard by someone who has a different oplnlon. Once 
In a while I heard a feeble "I like that." And once a 
well-dressed woman, the owner probably of one 
original print, was carrying on platltudlnously about 
color changes In the leg 0( John Patrick'. model. 

The museum-goer'. entrapped In the Great Con· 
splracy and Mystification of the simple art of seeing. 
So, to carry on In the great tradition of critlca, to tell 
you what I liked and why ... 

Harold Rogovin begins that promenade with two 
acrylics on canvases: Artllt III lUI Studio Ut7S} and 
Artist La SeardI oIa Mytia (1t75). Colorful primitive 
paintings that are a crazy meJance of George 
Washington and Lincoln doing a tango, ,helka em· 
bracing harem girll. and a modenHlay Mary 
Magdalen givina aome blcentenn1a1 type alhoe ahlne. 

Not overly.delighted with the painter'. imitation of 
sixth grade drawln8, 1 had to laugh with hiI version of 
the American Book d Knowledge. J..-t opposite 
Iqovln, Frank Moll III dlaplayed two very small oil 
stIlllUea, S.L. No. U (1m} and S.L. No. U (1875), and 
a pencil drawing C.C. No. 14 (1873) . The drawtnc lIa 
quietly engaging study of the head, neck, face and tor· 
10 of a young wunan. The pencil line II tentative, 
delicate and slightlyarnudged. Neatneu II not hiI pur. 
pose. The smudged, helltant Hoe carries I feeling d 
bNiIed Innocence to the portrait. 

The still IIfes are aensuoua wet purples and greya 
that m.lght have been licked onto the paper. It IooQ u 
though a hamburger might have been the subject d 
8.L. No. U, but the corUnt II really jUit color, Ita sen
aW appeal. 

Next to MOIl, Joeeph Patrick elhlblts an ail and two 
watercolors, VIew 01. GwdeD and Nade, PIuo ad 
<lIIlr. HiI watercolon are dreamy ,lack views of a 
woman In an interior. Of ooune, the color II good and 
the drawing able. But our Interest is immediately 
taken by hIJ modell. A feeling of weary comfort per· 
vadea the two pairaingJ llII:e the ambience of a Cbekbov 
play. 

Chunghl Choa's textile piece II 00& d the beat 
displays of its kind. I've BeeIl. The four curtainI of silk 
are hWig from the ceiling falling just above the floor. 

rhythm sectiClll in Chicago. They aiternate blues with 
Joe picking slow. solitary notes. B.B. King style solos 
with bump tunes 1ike the OhIo Players' "SkIn TIght" 
with Joe providing steady rhythm pllylng and aouI 
singer-on-the-make style vocall. He bouta a stroI\g 
black following La Chicago, where you'd starve If you 
jUlt played the blues, beca\.lle of hiI large rlrb 
repetoIre. 

whoae editors had articles-ell Luther that they never Lots of contradictions in Luther'. career, He II the 
seemed. to be able to equeeae In - u the beat of the only bluesman under contract to Motown, which made 
young bluesmen. Luther wu born in Forrest City. Its first aeveral miIlICIlI with the Supremea, TempU et 
ArtansaaabouU8yeanago. al in the days when Motown was the "sound of young 

MIghty Joe Young wu born In LouiJIana 48 .years . • .. .-.. 
ago, but he grew up in Mllwaukee and when he WU in America." Since 1JII:I'''otownbu expended. si8ned Pat 

Boone, forgotten the late FIoreoce Ballard. started I 
his 20's he'd go to OIicago to hear 0tiI Rush and the country label and IOOYed to Hollywood from DetroIt. 

~-r:::~ "=;U~ _ I WUII't up in the air But Luther's following is mainly wlUte owing to I 
De1mark Record. [,eye Me ....... a gig llII:e the 

OYer country. I wu up In the air over urban blues. Fillmore West (which left him stranded). and playing 
T·Bone Walker and Lowell FuIaon - they wu really all five of the Ann Arbor Blues and Jazz FestivaIJ. But 
popular in my time. Country blues like my father it seems that Luther has never had strong 
played. that didn't . fudnate me too much." says management _ he hal his own production company 
Mighty Joe just before bIa Gabe Ie Walker's gig where 
he W811 billed "BLUES, SOUL, ROCK". now - nor support by hIJ label. Delmark has an 

overhead much lower than a major label whlcb per-

Th~re are only four Inches between elch Of tile cur· 
tains. The two outer pieces are Identically colored II 
are the two inner pieces. The air In the room keep! 
them breathing just pe~ptlbly and constantly. The 
delicate charm of the piece depend! upon the careful, 
almost constrictive display that Choa baa cholen. 
Without the limitations of color and size. the very IUb
tle grace of hi sllka would be 10It. 

Byron Burford'. A RoIUckIDl Moden VenIoD of 
Valley Fori' (1974) and Homap to Bert NelMa (lrl4) 
are acrylic paintings on paper. Tbe artist baa achieved 
a distance In his technlque and a refinement 01 color, 
both sumptuous and cool. The perfonnlna bw1 In 
iIomale are like !IOII'le old revered priests of 10IIII put. 
Aloof, dangerous, the bean dance to the tralners'com
mandI. 

Marilyn Zurmeuhlen hal given UII CeramIe S1WeI: 
Good Lack 1I'7S (1m), the beat of kitsch. Uke the 
awful pink china poodle dot that everyone'. grand
mother has, there·s a good-natured ugllnell In theIe 
decorated ceramic slides. 

U you are lucky enou8h to be It the mUllelll1l at the 
right moment. you may wltneu the unpredictable ac· 
tlvatlon of Stephen Bundy's \.IIelea machine. The un-

-titled sculpture is a looee constnJc:tIon of wood on 
wheell, Cables, rope and pulleys. all wired up to I 
amall black box (the motor ... ). PerIodIcaI1y, the 
machine starts up and one li the wooden Iega beIinIl 
shaky creeping toward, backward or InWlrd upon It· 
self. Very silly and funny and most people sniggered at 
it and walked away. It's that Idnd of piece. 

The show ends with a number of cerebral piecea by 
John Schulze. Donna FrIedman, Peter Feldltein IIId 
KeIth . Archepohl. The surreallatlc arrlll(lement 01 
unrelated images hardly touched by the artiata· hands 
faiIJ to hold me. I fand myaell standing before theIe 
pieces wond~ III've got the connection, deciding I 
have and ending by Dot caring. All the cryptic Imagery 
promlaes so much, but never delivers. 

- MarJ Roberl 

• US 1 _____ _ 
Joe. Magic Sam, J.B. Hutto et aI . but doesn't allow for 
ItIJCh advertlalng. 

Motown,on the other band, bas the size to pemUt It 10 
spend money to ~ Luther but It's caught In a 
binel. It 's cmnectICIlI have traditionally been AM, 
black and urban while much of Luther'. audience " 
white and scattered In mldftttem college towns lib 
Iowa City. It WII more than year before you could eet 
Luther's first Gordy albian in Illy of the IIores. 

As Joe told Luther when they got toeetber Jut IUD\

mer at KRNA for an interview, "I think your company 
II confused on I few tbInp. Tbey're biB, but I think 
they're looking other ways. " 

That's not telling LdJaer an)'thinl that he doeIn~ 
already know. He', not lItIIfIed with either d hlI 
albums and wanta to rerecord four or five aonp off fI 
each becaUle of the trIcb that were added later to 

. make a aouI aound. 
, "Okay. you can't break up • f~. You cu, 

\ rehearIe blues. You feel blues. 'Ibere'. a lot of over-
~ing 011 those Gordy altunI. 1bat ain't the bIueI 
way. How are you plI feel it If you come beck two 
weeblater. 

"B.B .• that guy can't m!Il play wblJe be 1Inp. Went 
guitar player In the world but that man mike you wiIb 
you never seen I guitar." Wher .. ys. "He plaYllnd 
nobody cull Into his feeling. All this dependt on ltudio 
experience. My thing. I play the blues. but WIIesa be 
know. the blues. the producer can't cut me off unIeta I 
make a mistake. He can't tell me how to plly or sing 
my blues unless he's really hard core." 

Luther used to maak Into lee OtIs Rush when MlChty 
Joe was hIJ rhythm guitar and Luther freely admit. 
that there is no better p.tt.em for a rhythm I\Iltar 
player than Mighty Joe Young, but Luther'. thina II 
blues and there aren't the blues gigs there UIed to lit. 
Few of the clubl ell Chicago's aouth and wee! sides that 
Luther used to ft8.k Into (along with FreddIe KIna IIId 
IlUCh white, bI\JI!Iorocken 811 Paul Butterfield, Elvin 
Bishop and MIke BI~ld) can afford Luther, 10 

lAIther plays northside listening rooms like the 
ArnazinBrace. where whites aren't afraid d going. 

- Colfax Mi"go Joe aAd his three .idemen are one of the tightest mils It to put out records by people like Luther, Mighty 
--~------------------~~~------------~ 

Dog Da.r A.liernoon: 

Lumet's finest 

'tlevIlIOll'. hot Item this year II the "docu-drlllll" 
_ the Vigue sketch Of an .vent that blstory Ulllllily 
gives UI. craftily Ihaded In with dramatic charac
terilaUOI'II and imqIned dlaiQ8Ue. Everything from 
EleonOr IIId FranklIn Rooeevelt'. marital .... w to 
Onon Wellee' "War of the Worldl" bl'Oldcut to the 
trill of BnIIIO Hauptrnam hal been offered up In I 
00cu-dramI • .with the rtlUits aomeUrneI appealln&. 
aometlmee I~. To my mind, thouP, not one d 
theIe re-creatlcn of hiItory hal had anywhere near 
the ifnPIcI or finalautbendcity of Sldney Lumet'. tran
mUatlonof hIstorY, 011 Oay~. 

In AIJIIIIII. 1m, two 1ow.Jif. beId up the Brooklyn 
branCh of the 0Iue MaabIttaD bank. Suddenly 
UI'OIIIded by two IUIdred pollee offIeen and FBI 
.,... the robben IIIId nlne bank employeee _ 
JatageI, barplnlnc lor I life ru,bt to A1aeria. After 
twelve houri of cIIckerinc and Wlitln&. the FBI 
JrOvided III airport limouIIne - the driver III anned 
FBI qent. At the airport. one robber (Sal Naturile) 
WIll shot and killed; the other (John Wojtowicz) 
urendered. 

A month later, the event wu wrlttlll up for LIfe 
maguine by P.F. Klup and 'I1Iomu Moore. Kluge 
and Moore deIcrIbed Wojtowicz II I "dart. thin fellow 
with the broken.faoed good loob of an AI PacIno." One 
01 the hOItages. the bank manqer, told Wojtowicz 
"I'm suppoIed to hate you IUYS. but I've had more 
laughs tonight than I've had In weeki." Another 
boIItage. ShIrley Ball, killed the FBI qent who Ibot 
Naturlle through the heart. 

Sidney Lumet II the IOIt d director who can never ao 
ewJI an Inch beyond tbe.qualIty of hiI material. Given 
the finest hardware, he'll build either the Taj Majal or 
I chicken COOP. depend",. upon the blueprints banded 
to him; jiven fine blueprIJU, he'll follow them to the 
letter, whether hiI rnaterIaI II Carrara marble or 
dly.oJd mud. With that. he' .. manqed to produce an 
amazingly IUleYeIl body of wort. includin8, u It does. 
Twelve AIIpy MIa, 'I1Ie Paw .... , ..... . 001''' 
....., Iato NJp&, f'alI.We, B,. B,.. BrIvermM, 

The unshine Boys: 

Cinema it com 

f or those of you lamenting the death of theater in 
Americi. The Sun hioe Boy. should serve as something 
of a ceUuIoid security blanket. This rum is "canned" 
theater It its improbable best, featuring the combined 
talents of playwright Neil Simon and BroadwlY 
cboreographer-turned-dlrector Herbert Ross. Supply 
those two with the acting of Walter Matthau and the 
inimitable George Burns. who here returns to the 
screen after a forty-year absence, and you should have 
a bonafide Hit Show. 

But a hit Is somehow more~an the sum of its various 
parts, and in that regard The SWllblne Boys just 
doesn't add up_ Neil Simon's screenplay - and I use 
the term "screen" with reservation - is what you 
might expect from the master of the theatrical sitcom. 
especially if you feel. as I do, that bis creative juices 
began thickening somewhere between Barefoot in the 
Park and The Ollt-of·Towntrs. Simon can still toss out 
one-linen with the very best of comic writers, but his 
capacity to sustain a full-length comedy on that single 
asset is suspect. Even where the script is weak, 
however. the principals manage to keep it on its feet. 

Matthau and Burns are , of course. the Sunshine 
Boys, a comedy team known as Lewis and Clark who 
played vaudeville together for 47 years until Lewis 
(Burns) decided to retire Just before their sixth ap
pearance on Ed Sullivan. That was eleven years ago 
and the two haven't spoken since, due mainly to Clark's 
obstinacy. Lewis has retired comfortably to suburbia 
with his daughter's family. while Clark stiU tramps the 
streets of New York looking hopelessly for Bny work 
that he or his agent·nephew (Richard Benjamin) can 
find him . 

Naturally, there Is no work to be found for the acidic 
73-year-old, except for a spot on a television salute to 
comedy. The catch is (you guessed It) that Clark must 
appear on the program with his old partner, and the 

of this Simon rests on the of 

, 
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in Luther'. career. He Ia the 
contract to Motown, which made 

with the SUpremea, Tempta et 
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'!bere ar only four Inches between each of UIe cur· 
tains. The two outer pieces are Identically colored u 
are the two inner pieces. The air In the room keep. 
them breathinl just perceptibly and constantly. The 
delicate charm of the piece depends upon the careful, 
almoat constrictlve display that Choa hal chOlet\. 
Without the limitations or color and size, the very sub
tle grace of his silks would be 10it. 

Byron Burford's A RoIllcklll, Model'll VenioD of 
Valley For,. (1974 ) and Homa,e 10 Bert Nel ... (1874) 
are acrylic paintings on paper. The artist has achieved 
a distance In his technique and a refinement of color, 
both sumptuous and cool. The performlna bean In 
Koma,e are like some old revered priests of Iq put. 
Aloof, dangerous, the bears dance to the trainers'com· 
mands. 

MarIlyn Zunneuhlen hu liven us CeraIIIIc: SIIdeI: 
Good Lack 1m (1f75), the belt of kitsch. lfu the 
awful pink china poodle dol that evel')'one '. Iland
rmther has, there's a good-natured ugllnealln these 
decorlted ceramic sUdes. 

U you are lucky enoqh to be at the mUlelllll at the 
right moment, you may witnesa the unpredictable .c
tivation of StePhen Bundy's usel.,.. machine. The un
titled sculpture Is a looee construction of wood 01\ 

wheels, Cables, rope and pulleys, all wired up to • 
small black boJ (the motor ... ). PerlodJcally, the 
machine starts up and one of the wooden Ie,. bep.. 
shaky creeping toward, backward or Inwlrd upon It
self. Very silly and funn~ and most people sniggered at 
it and walked away. It's that kind of piece. 

The show ends with a number of cerebral pIecea by 
John Schulze, Donna friedman, Peter Feld.lteln and 
KeIth .Archepohl. The surrealistic mangement of 
IlU'elated (magee hardly toocbed by the artlata' banda 
falls to hold me. I find myaeif atandlng before these 
pieces wondering If I've lot the connection, decldlnc I 
have and ending by DOt carln&. All the cryptic Imagery 
promises so much, but never delivers. 

- MarJ Robert 

• U51 ____ ___ 
Joe, Malic Sam, J.B. Huttoet aI. but doetn't allow for 
rwch advertialng. 

Motown.on the other hand, haa the size to pennlt It 10 
spend money to promote Luther but It 's ca\l&bt In • 
binel. It'. coonectIona have traditionally been AM, 
black and urban while much of Luther', ludlence II 
'lI1lite and acattered In midweltem college toWJIIllke 
Iowa City. It was more than year before you could pt 
Luther's first Gordy albwn In any ~ the awrea. 

M Joe told I4her when they lOt tocether IaIt IUJII. 
mer at KRNA for an Interview. "r think your ClOrl1PIIIY 
is confUled on a few tbinII. They're big, but I tbInk 
they're looking other ways. ,. 

1bat's not te1linR [JiIas anytblnc .that he doean~ 
already know. He', DOt aatIafIed with either of biI 
albuma and WIfiI to mecord four or five IOIICI off of 
each becaUle of the tracb that were added later 10 
make a soul sound. 

"Okay. you can't breIlt up I feelinl. Villi C8II~ 
rebearIIe blues. You feel bluea. '11Iere'. a lot cl cmr
cNbbing on thole Gordy allunI. That ain't the blueI 
way. How are you gama feel It If you come bact two 
weeblater. 

"B.B., that guy can't even play wblIe be 1Inp. WOI'It 
guitar player In the world but that man make you willi 
you never seen a guitar." u.her says. "He playa and 
nobody cuts Into his fee1in«. All this depeoda on ItudIo 
experience. My thing, I play the blues, but unIeas he 
koowa the blues, the producer can't cut me off unieIIl 
make a mistake. He can't tell me how to play fit line 
my blues unle he'a really hard core." 

Luther used to IDI8k into see OtIs Rush when MI&hty 
Joe was his rhyUun guitar and Luther freely admIb 
that there is 00 better pattern for I rhythm Iultar 
player than Mighty Joe Younc, but Luther's thlng " 
blues and there aren't the blues liP there used to be. 
Few of the clubs on Odca«o'alOUth and west lldes that 
Luther UIed to sneak Into (aloogwlth FreddIe Kinland 
such white. blues-rockers II Paul Butterfield, Elvin 
Bishop and Mike BIOOA'iield) can afford Luther, 10 
Luther playa northside listelIing rooms like the 
Amazlnlrace, where whites l/'eO't afrald of goina. 

-Colfax Mingo 
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Dog Da.r A.lternooll: 

Lwnel 's finest 

tlevlslon'S hot Item this year II the "docu-drama" 
_ the vague lIltetch of an .vent that bIatory lllually 
&i~ us, craftily abided In with dramatic charae
tertsatlons and ImaIined dIalop. Everythinl from 
E\eIIIOr and FrInklIn RooIevelt'. maritalleH8w to 
orson Welles' "War of the Worldl" bl'Oldcut to the 
trial of Bruno Hauptmann hu been offend up In I 

~, with the resulta IOII'IetbneI appeal1q, 
.-netlmes a~. To my mind, tbouIh, not one of 
t/IIM I'KreltioIW of hlIIory hu hid anywhere ar 
the ImpIct or flnll autbnictty cl SIdney Lumet'a tran
IJIdatIon cl hIatory,DII DIy ....... 

In AIJIIIIt, 1m, two low·lif. held up tile Brooklyn 
brIIIch ol the OllIe Muhatt.a bank. Suddenly 
..,.ounded by two hWlClred police offlcen IIId FBI 
.... the robbers UIed nine bank employeel U 

-..' barg .... lor I safe fllcht to Algeria. After 
l'o1flve houn of dlckertni and wlltlni, the FBI 
provided an airport IimouIIne - the driver 10 armed 
FBI .,ent. At the airport, one robber (Sal NlturIle) 
WI! shot and ld1led i the other (Jolin Wojtow\el) 
aIf\'eltdered. 

A month later, the evai wu written up for LIe 
ml&uIne by P.F. K1uae and 'nIomu Moore. Klute 
and Moore deIcrIbed Wojtowicz U I "dark, thin fellow 
with the broken-laced good Ioob of 10 AI Paclno." One 
tl the hoItages, the bank manager, told Wojtowicz 
"I'm auppoeed to bite you pya. but I've had more 
laughs tonight than I've hid In weeki." Another 
bostage, ShIrley BIll, killed the FBI .. en! who abot 
Naturlle tilrouRh the heart. 

Sidney Lumet II the IOl't of dira'tor who can never 10 
ewn an Inch beyond tbe.quIl.Ity of h1a ma&ertll. Given 
the finest hardware, be'll bul1d either the Tlj Majal or 
• chicken coop, depeDdIng upon the blueprints handed 
10 hlmi .given fine blueprilU, he'll follow them to the 
letter, whether h1a material Ia Carrara marble or 
day-old mud. With that, he'a. manqed to produce an 
amulngly uneven body of work, including, U it does, 
Twelve Aqry MIa, 11Ie PaWllnbr, .... . DIy!a 
.-.y lDte NIP*. ........ Bye Bye.BrIvermM, 

The unshine Boys: 

Cinema it com 

f or those of you lamenting the death of theater in 
America, The UIllItIDe Boya should serve as something 
of a celluloid security blanket. 'Ibis film is "canned" 
theater at Its improbable best, featuring the combined 
talents of playwright Neil Simon and Broadway 
choreographer-turned-director Herbert Ross. Supply 
those two with the acting of Walter Matthau and the 
inimitable George Burns, who here returns to the 
screen after a forty-year absence, and you should have 
a bonafide Hit Show. 

But a hit is somehow more~an the sum of its various 
parts, and In that regard The Sunlltlne Boys just 
doesn't add up. Neil Simon's screenplay - and I use 
the tenn "screen" with reservation - is what you 
might expect from the master of the theatrical sitcom, 
especially if you feel, as I do, that his creative juices 
began thickening somewhere between Barefoot In the 
Park and Tlte Qut-of-Townen. Simon can sliD toss out 
one-Hners with the very best of comic writers, but Itis 
capacity to sustain a full-length comedy on that single 
asset is suspect. Even where the script is weak, 
however, the principals manage to keep it on its feet. 

Matthau and Burns are, of course, the Sunshine 
Boys, a comedy team known as Lewis and Clark who 
played vaudeviDe together for 47 years until Lewis 
(Burns) decided to retire just before their sixth ap
pearance on Ed Sullivan. That was eleven years ago 
and the two haven't spoken since, due mainly to Clark's 
obstinacy. Lewis has retired comfortably to suburbia 
with his daughter's family, while Clark still tramps the 
streets of New York looking hopelessly for any work 
that he or his agent-nephew (Richard Benjamin) can 
fmd him . 

Naturally, there is no work to be found for the acidic 
'13-year-old, except for a spot on a television salute to 
comedy. Tbe catch is (you guessed it) that Clark must 
appear on the program with his old partner, and the 
weight of this Simon comedy rests on the prospect of 

Blood KID and SerpIeo. 'Jbanka 10 the matertll, then, 
and to the other people workinI with It, Dec DIy Alter· 
_lsLumet's f1neat movie. He clelervea a good share 
of the credit; equal shares, tbougb, mlilt 10 to Frank 
Pieraon, to AI Paclno, and to Dede AIlen. 

Screenwriter Pleraon haa abaped the Brooklyn r0b
bery with vel')' Intelllgert, vel')' IUbItantiIl chanpI, 
drivina up the~ pitch, IbII"jIeIlina the cIIarac
ten, creatinl I fine Imbalance between telTOr and 
cxmedy. Most re-<:reatl0lll play Me lever at I time -
rear, determination, 1lel'V000laUlhler - making t.ldy 
little muae\ID dlaplaya of each event. Everythinc ls 
dlIaected, flsed with I pin, and labeled. DII DIy Aller· 
_ ls stUl alive. spimI.J1Iln circlel, ita IhirttalII out, 

Pacino: slightly, 

but properly 

out of control 

and If. the mood II eonfIaiJII It t.ImeI - I complaint 
many critics have made - well, to me, IUch confuIion 
II refl'e:lhinRly autbelXlc. 

Eurnples. In the actual boIcHIp, the robben ROt 
_,000 In cub and '171,000 111 traveler's cbecb -IC

cording to KlU(!e and Moore, "not u much .. (they) 
hoped lor but enouah of a modest wInnlnc to me_ 
two lifetlmee of ateIdy loIIng." In the movie, the 
bank's vault 0II1tIina I mere thouIand dollan, I aum 
JOO1lI! In keeplnc with the mood of diuppolntment, 
frustration, perpetulllOlini. DurinI the atancHIf Er
nest Aron, Wojtowicz's lover, refuaed to see Wojtowicz, 
but another friend qned to; the movie leavet out the 
aecond, mlaleadinl cblracter. The reIl Sal wu 10 
Jl,year-old delinquem; the movie SalIa much older, 
his losing streak that maich more depreaIina IDd more 
dqerous. When Wojtowicz releued Me hoItqe. the 
black bank I\I8I'd. the I\W'd "saldered out of the 
bank, flaabinR a peace lien." In the movie he'. set 
\.,on by the police, who beat and haDCuff him before 
they realize he'. a hostage. not a robber. It's I IenIe 
situation. The peace IIgn would have shattered that. 

AI Sonny - the Wojtowicz charact.er - AI PIclno 
swinlB through a panoply of ICtIonI and emotions with 
the momentum of a pelfonnance that's alilhtly, but 

getting the obnoxious and egomaniacal Clark to per
form again with a man whom he cannot tolerate ("We 
split up because of artistic differences - I hate the 
sonofabitch. 00). 

So Simon's screenplay is built around the relation
ship of Lewis and Clark, but it is really Matthau's Willy 
Clark that dominates the film. Willy 's natural habitat, 
like Simon's, is New York City, and following the aging 
hoofer from one comic urban complication to another 
finally begins looking like another of Simon's so-thls-is
whaHhe-Big-Apple's-really·like comedies . But 
somehow Matthau wades through the predictable 
script without drowning in it, and under his deft comic 
touch the familiar material seems anything but 
hackneyed. Matthau plays the city dwelling slob to 
perfection, remaining above the urban chaos by 

communing with no one but himself. His physical 
performance and delivery of one-liners. most of which 
are sell-dlrected, create the image of an old man who 
survives the city by remaining oblivious to its 

properly out of coruoI (unlike biI MJebIel CorleoDe, 
where he hid the dIanIcter on too Ibort a Jeub). Sao
ny's life ls a knotted Ib'Ini of ~-a female 
wife, a male wife, double-cbee of both IDII'dIy and 
cmaervltlam - compIk:Ited Iwtber by the cat lila 
robbel')' surroundI him rib: IJIYCbodc 1IaI. the 
hoItages, the trIger-bippy police. the nlbbeli"', 
the FBI, the ..... He .. emotlaaal and 1DteUectuaJ 
cartwbeell t~ to deal with all ~ tba: PaciDo, lila 
IiminI and delivery iqJeceable, carrIeIlt off. n', lila 
belt performance (equalled, dill yeer. oaIy by Jack 
NlcholIon's McMurpIIy) and, It tImeI. be ... 10 
draw attention away from both the ItrIIII and ... 
performances cl other 1dAIn. 

Of thoee otberI. QrIa SIr'IIIdaa Ia tile DIGIt lm
pressive. HIs Leon (Saany" male wife) 11 the fIrIt 
movie homoem_l. who's a c:bIracIer rI&ber tbIJl a 
caricature (the IIIicUrInI police daD" tl CIDUrIe, ac
cept him U ltunan beiDI; neither.~, did 
the lllickerlnt Iowa "JdIenCe It the ICNIIIIIII r ... 
ded) . CbIrIes DuniDI bulldIalOlid ebII'Idow out of 
the brief IppearIDCI!I of MoreUi, the~, 
while Jolin CUale's Sal II the only weak major ebarIc
Ier, more I apartJeIa.lideIIDe ~ tbIn be needa 10 
be. 
. FinaUy, I ood 10 Dede Allen, wboIe edIUnI e& 
piIUizeI drama rather thin apGIWon 011 trIaIItion. 
!ile assumes a basic IntelIIItIIce on the part aI the 
mwie's audience, and edits from that 8IIUIIIption. 
Becauae of her, Dec DIy .u....1a I loaf movie that 
doesn't seem padded, 10 eay - but DOt IImpIe -
rriovie to watch (abe'. capAble ~ 1IJI'IIriIeI: the cuts 
when Sonny is ~ to pun hIa gun from llIowerbos, 
or durini hla cocky sidewalk confrontat.iolll with the 
police) . Allin all, Dec DIy.u.... - wbleb la, by 
the by, an old newspaper eqnaioD. for I ckaIl, 
newslesa day - ranks with the belt Amertam IDd 
roreign releues of the year. It makeI JnOIt other 
"docu«amu" - TV 011 otberwIIe - teem lbout II 
engqing U fifty ciOlely-prtJUd PlIes of HevinllIId 
Cornmaaer. 

-John Bowie 

surroundings. 
Matthau's Clark is wonderfully offset by Bums' AI 

Lewis. Burns' character Is an impeccable perfectionist 
who, in total opposition to his fonner partner, always 
seems to know what he ia about. His movements and 
speech are slow and deliberate and you wonder how 
this composed artist could have teamed up with the 
frenetic Willy Clark for nearly hall a century. 

But that's all you wonder about, as Lewis and Clark's 
efforts to re-establish the partnership proceed along 
predictably fruitless lines. Simon does well in 
presenting the duo as characters, but they finally go 
nowhere. What keeps his play moving is our ex
pectation of that one moment when the divorce is 
reconciled, when the two men rediscover the magic 
that kept them together aU those years. 

Simon denies us that moment, however , and in fact 
he postpones it until after film 's end when the pair wiD 
retire to an actors' home in Jersey, where they can do 
their old routines on Saturday nights . If there was ever 
any magic in their relationship - and by implication in 
show business generally - then Simon either cannot 
describe it or else he didn 't feel like doing so. And we 
are left with the cynical attitude that only their inflated 
egos kept the two comics going through eleven 
thousand performances of the same routines. 

So what Simon delivers is a bit or comic drama that 
isn't very dramatic, despite the talents of Matthau and 
Burns. And Simon's script, as packaged and canned by 
Herbert Ross, is anything but cinematic In its 
presentation as filmed theater. The {jim sustains a 
sense of the theatrical , which might have l1een turned 
to its advantage considering the potential of the 
material and the rare acting tandem involved. But 
Simon and Ross rlnaUy seem to think that a senile 
Walter Matthau and a refurbished George Bums will 
keep a smile on our faces . They 're right about that 
much, but I think we cannot help but have expected 

. something more. 

- Tom Schatz 
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lorge Luis Borges on ... 

The lOuthern f.ce Iooka to Ita n.tive Argentln.; the f.ce looking west 
CllTies a gaucho's dagger In ita teeth and II In pursuit of the cowboy's 
adventure; the northern face II the booklah one, IoIt In a cold library In 
London or Reyk,. vllt, hunting for the Orl,lnl of literature; and the 
eutern face smiles and looks inward on ItseU a8 if In a daydream, con· 
templatlng mystical philosophy. 

The Borges w •• not Included In TIle Book orlmagillary BelDll by Jorge 
Luis Borges alongside the Au with Three Legs, the Animals In the Form 
of Spheres, the Animal Imagined by Kafka, the Cheshire Cat, the Monkey 
of the InkpOt, the Offspring of Levl.than, and the Zaratan. The Borges 
combines all of the oddities of all of thole creatures. 

"On the back part or the ltep, _ani Ute rlillt. I Ia •• Imll 
Iphere " alm_t •• bear.bIe ItrlUt .. ce. At flnt I lMIpt 
revtfvla,: tileD I realbed tIIat tllia movemtlll WII aD UI_. 
the " .. ylng world It 1toIt1l4ed. 11Ie Ale,..'1 diameter W.I 
more than an Indl, but all lpaC •• 11 there, .ctual aacl ... lm .. I ..... L·( 

What followlls a Whltmanesque lyric, about aU the thinp contaiDld" 
the Aleph: 

"I laW the teemilll tea: I saw daybreak and nlghUaU; I ... 
multitHes 0' America: I.aw a .Uvery cobweb In the cenler lit I WIt! 
pyramid: I .a •• "pllatered taby .... Ut (It .a. London); I II., ciIM ... 
uundlnl eyet watclllni thtmtelvet In me II In a mirror: I ... d tit 

Iii' mirron on eaJ1h aacl _ or tile .. reflected me: I IIW Ia • "ckyaH~ 
l'or aU his knowledge oC literature and lanluage, Borges preCers Soler Street the lame tiles tIIat Utlrty yura1teforel'd aenla Ik HInt! 

repealing a few worda, such as "oblivion". "aMihUate." "atrocious". oralloule ill Fray Ben'" : .... 1 ... tile rotted du.t aDd bMes 1IIaO"1IIt 
"arduous." "decipher," "veril1milar"; and Cor all his philosophical dellcl_ly ben Beatriee Vlterbo: I laW tile coup\la, " love .. lit 
undentanding he repeats a handful oC concepts - like labyrinths, modlflutlo. 01 delth: III. the Aleph from every poIIIt and "IIe •• '" 
mirron. hallways. doors, corrtdon, InCinlte libraries. Like the ancient the Aleplll.aw the tlI1h and In the earth the Aleph and In Ik 
myths oC the Greeka. the Anglo-Saxons, the Aztecs. the Indians. the \. earth: lla. my own face and my own bowel.: I laW yoar face: 
~inese, a Cew essential concepti are sufficient Cor Borges. He speaks. or dlny and wept. for my eyes bad seen that secret .nd eonjectaretl 
tnes to speak a universal language, a kind oC metaphysical esperanto. wbOie DIme iI eommOD to all men but which no man II .. looILeti 

the unlmallnlble .. Iverae." 

In.n autobiocr.phic.l essay, Borges mentions an earlier visit to low. 
In 1987. He wrote that In Iowa "I found my native pampa awaiting me." 
When he anived here again two weeks ago the telTaln hadn't changed for 
him. since he has the capacity to remember and imagine it. In the same 
way he walks through a Buenos Aires of his memory. an older city that 
existed before he was blind, before Peron and urban renewal. He sees 
whole neighborhoods that no 10lller exist, houses that were torn down 
even before he lost his sight. before he was born, a Buenos Aires of the 
stories, a colorful town of gangsten, gauchos. cards and knives. 
Somewhere In that city he haa an office in a large municipal library which 
was once the national lottery. From feeling his way through the shadows 
of that architecture he came to imagine two oC his richest stories - the 
Library or Babel and the Lottery or Babylon. 

One writer, Ronald Christ (perilous nall1e for a critic) has suggested 
that the best way to approach Borges wouid be to Invent a whole library of 
books which never existed and then summarize them in brief resumes. 
He proceeds to make. up the titles of works such as "Borges: Monstrorum 
Artifex"; "Borges' Prose : A Question of Genre"; "The World of 
Borges"; "1\ Counterfactual History of Literature" - and then writes 
blurbs to describe the imaginary works. From the blurbs, we should be 
grateCul that none of these books were ever written, with the exception of 
the "Counterfactual HiltDry." 'lbia book. would explain a hIItory ~ 
trary to fact: for inIItance. the hlItory of Iowa if the wbite JlIIII bad never 
Ieamed to grow com. A counter-fllCtual hlItory lraceI the csiuries 01. 
'comlea. or for that matter whIte_. Iowa. baed 08 llpeC'alaUve "an
ti~. It. It·, to be underItood-, of ooune. that the critic II bnltatlDl 
bis author. who makaup boob. places. pbiIoIopbies. whole civllizatlolll 
which never ezlIted, like 11Ia1Dd lJqbu', aud on.. Tria 

There's a temptation to search Cor that lost copy oC the Counterfactual 
History. As (or Christ's other pseudo·books. they sound distant, boring. 
artificlal- real ...... 01 literary criticism. Better to let 80rpI apeak for 
Borges - his plots and mazes. his Argentinian slums and Victorian 
drawing rooms. his eclectic collages oC Ideas. his imaginary beings. 
Borges is his own best critic: his works analyze themselves and negate 
the need (or others' cri ticism. 

The Aleph is a sophisticated, microdot venion of Aladdin's Lamp. In a 
drab cellar in a condemned building in Buenos Aires, Borges finds an 
Aleph. An Aleph is the small spot which exists on the nineteenth step oC 
the cellar stairway, By lying on his back in precisely the right position. 
Borges is able to see all things in the Aleph. As he says : 

----~,=~ .... ~- -~ 
I\~~~== ._ .. , I~ .. -_ .. -

Borges subeequenUy denJes h.vln, seen the Aleph and eIICO\II'IIfI 
demoUtion of the building. In the Aleph he uw things he didn't 
see: even. love letter {rom Beatrice (the woman he loved, deId~ 
cancer) to someone other than Borges. 

(We talked to Bol'(les In Iowa City Feb. 19. 1976,) 
80rges: My life Is a lonely one. I was unhappily married, licit ~l 

mother in July I.st year. She was 99. She suffered a great deal u Wt~ 
suffered during the dictatonhlp (of Peron). My slater was in priloo. 
eldest nephew was In prison. My mother was under house arrest.] 
hounded out of the small job 1 held - then I began lecturing. 

Companion: What year was this? 
Borges: The revolution occurred in lt55. Peron's diclatonbip 

have lasted some ten yean. So this must have been around INS or Ie 
my dates are very hazy. But now I supPose that things are wane. 
then there was a dictatorship. but nowaday. the country is 
drifting. Nothing Is done in the country and everyday you have 
kidnapplngs. bombs are beinl thrown all over the place - my 
hopeless. 1 love it greatly. but really. we all Ceel very hopeless." 

"Brutally, the pa .. 1011 with which Bor,es dtDCMlneed Pe .... ·1 

Aires brCMl,ht me Into his OWD lallyrinth. UJtenilll to blm. IVIIIIIIWI .. 1 
with blm, I wanted neverthelel to .. y "No," to arllIe thai Per. 
more thall a mediocre tyranl, that he meant 10mtOlillg complelt~ 
rerent for the workera alld the poor people, that he had iaCreducth'l 
and jU11 ta .... Utll he ",a. Irytnl (perhap' un ueeenfully) It HWrai 
Argentina from the forel", powtra. I wanted to tell him tII.t lilt lillie 
BUellOi Aires or hiI tales and nightmares hardly exilted Ia relnty, It II 
1D0ther more bureaucraUc milk or Informera. peUy de.len, ..... 
blll'lry policemen. Bat how CID oae estaltll.h a dlalope with. 4mDtl! 
Borges ImPOled his lllptmare upon me and 1 ended up by feell{ lit · 
vileOilty of the air. Ute meDlCe 01 the .all • the oil enln pmtDef!l1lt 

names repeated by every ltota • . H vision bad treated a Iab~ I 
this mediocre rtllity and I allo .a. 100t In It." 
"latllt~" bJEadrRldrtpll"'epi 

Companion: Did you undertake a more or Ie systematic aJ¥Oll,1 I 
your education? What about philosophy? 

Borges: I was always mterested In philosophy. A1ways. let·s say, ID . 
off and on kind of way. My father was a proCessor of psychology in &ell 

Alephs, Politics, Blindnes 

Beckett, loyce-and Bor~ 
AIres. and he had a fine coliectioo of books, I haven't been at all 
methodical; I seem to be readina the same books over and over agaln
for example Berkeley. Hume. Scboepenhauer, William James. Mr. 
Bertrand Russell. I seem to be always reading and re-readiDg thole 
books. My studle8 are very desultory. Alter all, I'm only a man of letters. 
I'm only a writer of fiction and poetry. 

Borges: I find people 80 warm-bearted here. You see in my country 
they know all about me. and they aren't especiaDy warm-bearted. But 
here of course, I suppose It's the fact of my being an old man. the fact of 
my being a foreigner, from an unknown country - my being blind allO. 
All those things make for a combination: old, Corelgn. bUnd. a poet - I 
IUppose I must appear to them as Milton and Homer all rolled into one. 

Companlea: Your work Is very widely known here. 
BerCes: In spite oC my work. people are fond of me. The translations 

are good though. aren't they? Except a howler committed by di Giovanni 
(bis major translator) and myself...I'm to blame chiefly. There's a book 
or mine called In Spanish "In Praise of Shadow." Therein I spoke about 
blindness. about shadow, the misty world oC the blind. But sOmehow we 
lot it wrong, I don't know how - we called the book In Pralae " 
Darben. 01 course the word was wrong because .. mllra In Spanish 
would be the Latin umbra. or In Engliah, "shadow". It was very strange 
- it was staring us In the lace. the titl~ of the book. But I suppose the 
thing was 10 obvious that we didn't see It. 18 In the case of the Purloined 
Letter «(rom Sherlock Holmes). You're looking for the letter and it's right 
in front oCyou all the time. Shadow and darkness. I live in a kind of mist a 
bluish. greenish. or grayish mist. There's DO real darkness. but a kind 'of 
miat~ \lgbt , all the time. I wu trying to say that IOmething might be said 
for blindness - that the blind live in a shadowy world. but not necessarily 
~ dark one. I never am in the dark - I'm always. weD. glimpsing things. 
ID a tantalizing way. 
talizing way. 

In the title poem, In Pralae or Darknen. he writes: 

Companion : Over the last ten years, have you had a chance to have 
people read to you work by contemporaries of yours. Samuel Beckett Cor 
instance? 

lIorIes: I attempted Beckett .nd I was defeated right away. Many 
years ago In Buenos Aires I was taken to see a play. it was very poor. 
called WaIting for Godot. Then I shared that Formentor prize with 
Becketl - of course I grabbed it. I jumped at It. But I don't like Beckett. 

Comp.nlon: How about Joyce? 
Borges: That's difficult to answer. because I think of lines oC his, and I 

think Ihey're really fine. For example. if I take such a line as: "The 
rlvery waten oC. the hither and thithery waters of. night" - that's very 
fme. But at the same time I wonder if you can write a novel in that style
Fbliltgan'. Wake was written that way. Or for example when he speaks 
ol heaven, and he says. "The glittering gates oC elfinbone" - that's very 
beautiful. "Elfinbone". that's from the German "elfinbein". what it 
actuaUy means is not "bone oC elves" but "bone oC elephants" - it should 
have been "elefantenbein". but It was shortened to "elfenbein" which Is 
better. 

Joyce got the word elfinbone, but I don't think a novel should be written 
that way. I think that Joyce should have stuck to writing. say. short prose 
~ms. He was canied away with the idea of writing a very complex 
oovel, some kind of maze or labyrinth - but at the same time you can't 
help admiring those lines, because those lines are reaDy wonderful. 
They're some of the fmest lines o( any language. StIU, I suppose you have 

to read his books. I 
poetry. 

Comp ..... : And 
Borlet: Well. th. 

called Work. bI Pra 
of Flnnegan'a Wak, 
gave me a copy 
Wake. It wu 
more and more 
him in Paris. He 
man. wore black 
together. He 
speak little 
her. He feU in 

Companloll: 
Borles: I tried 

In his talk that 
the poems he's 
fifty. and rIPJlIi7.i, .. , 
certain things. 
version of the 
long venion to 
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Death blvades 
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limits. but the 
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Luis Borges on ... 

"0. the beell p.rt .. tile llep, &oWlrd the rllht, ."111' a ... IU 
.... ere 01 11 ... t .. lIearlble brllJlance. At flnt • lII_pt 
revol"lol; lIIe. I realiled tII.t 11111 ... ",me.t WI ••• m .... 
the "Ia.yln, world It beuded. Tke Aleph" diameter 111'" 
more til .... loch, but all .pact' 111'.' lIIere, actuII allCl .1d1 .. 1I1~.· 1 

What (01l0wa18 a Whltmaneaque lyric, about aU the thinp con~llJIedil 
the Aleph: 

... "III' tile teemlnl Ie.; • "III' dlybrelll IDd nllbUIB; I ... 
mlllUtud" 01 Amerle.; ....... lIvery eob .. eb In Ihe ceater 011 
pyr.mld; ......... Ilntered lI"yriath (It W •• l.-cIOIl); I ... , dIIt 
lIuDdI., ey" w.tehla, tIIemlelv" Ia me I. I. I mlrnr: I .... til 
m1mlrl 011 earth llIClllOlle .. tt.em reflected me; ..... III ...... , .. "'., 

language, Boraes prefers Soler streel tile .. me lilet IUt tbIrIy yean before .'d _. ill 
HaMihillte," "atrocious", oil bouae In FrlY Bealll; ........ tile retied d •• t.Dd .... "111.1 

for aU hla phUOIOphlcal deUeI_ly beeD Be.trlc:e VKer"'; I "III' the eouplia, " 
~o~lceplts - like labyrinths, modUIe.Uo. 01 death; 1 .. 111' the Aleph from enry poilltlld 1IIlIe, ... i 

libraries. Like the ancient tile Alepb l.aw the earlh Ind In tile elrlb tbe Ale .. IDd II lilt 
Aztecs, the Indians, the '. earth; ."111' my own (ace Ind my own bowel.; • "III' your '.ce; 
for Borges. He speaks, or dizzy .nd wept, lor my eyea h.d Iten th.t lecret Ind coajecllfe4 

of metaphy.lcal eaperanto. whote nlme II eomm. &0 III mea bul wblch no maa .... IooIIe4 

an earUer vilit to Iowa 
pampa awaltinl me." 

terrain hadn't changed for 
and imagine it. In the same 
memory, an older city that 

and urban renewal. He sees 
houses that were tom down 
born, a Buenos Aires of the 

cardS and knives. 
municipal library which 

way through the shadows 
of his richest stories - the 

oC Aladdin's Lamp. In a 
Aires, Borges finds an 
the nineteenth step of 

1II..,."",,:ay the right position, 
As he says : 

lIIe ualm.glnable IIIIlvene." 

Borges subeequenUy denies hiving seen the Aleph Ind encouracea 
demolition of the buUdlng. In the Aleph he IIIII' things be didn't 
see: even a love letter from Beatrice (the woman be loved, 
cancer) to someone other than Borges. 

(We talked to Borges in Iowa City Feb. 19, 1m.) 
lSorles : My life is a lonely one. I was unhappily married, lloat 

mother in July last year. She was l1li. She suffered a great deal u 
suffered during tile dictatorship (of Peron) . My sitter was In 
eldest nephew was in prison. My mother wa. under houae arrest. I 
hounded out of tile small job I held - th~ [ began lecturing. 

CompaDlon : What year WIS this? 
Borgea: The revolution occurred in 1955. Peron's diClitonbip 

have lasted some ten years. So this must have been around llNS or III
my dates are very hazy. Bul now I supPose that things are WOrle, beca. 
then there was a dictatorship, but nowadays the country Is mmlj 
drifting. Nothing is done in the country Ind everyday you have m_ . 
kidnappings, bombs are being thrown all over the place - my . 
hopeless. I love it greatly, but really , we all feel very hopei ... " 

"Brlllllly, the pa IoD with whkb Borces denOllDced Per .. " 
Airel broulht me lato his own Ilbymlll . Llltellbag &0 blm, ou .. ,_Ho.w..1 
with him, I ""lilted neverlbrlea &0 IIY "No," &0 arpe 
more tIIln a mediocre Iyrant, thit he melnt .omelllla, COIllIPJej,eIy 

ferent for the worllers and the poor people, Ihat he had IIItr'Odlu.11t1 
Ind ju.t I." ... , thai he .11 Iryln, (perh.pt un IIcceufllllyllt IIMnit 
Arlenllna from the forelp powers. I wanted to tell him tII.1 1M 1* 
Buenot Aires 01 his lllea lad Ill,lIlmlres blrdly ulsted .. reallly,.1Ii 
aaother mar,: bllruucratlc ml.1I of Informen, petty c\ealen, .M.· 
bltrary policemen. Bul bow ean oae e tabU.b a .lIlocue willi. mall!! 
Bor,c Impoaed hll nIghtmare upon me .nd t eaded up by feelilc Ii 
vlscoally 01 the IIr, tile melUlce of the WIU., the obleaalve preaeaceillt 
a.mH repelted by every 11op1l. HI vilion hid crealed I IabyrWH 
tills mediocre realily I!HI I aIM """ I I Ia It." 

"1a"1.aIIyrIIdI," byEladr ....... M.ep' 

Companion: Did you undertake a more or less Iystematle apjrOtCl ~ 
your education? What about philosophy? 

Borae,: I was alw.ys interested in philosophy. Always,let's saY,II. 
off and on kind of way. My flther was a professor of psychology in au. 

Alephs, Politics, Blindness, 

Beckett, Joyce-and Borges 
AJres Ind he had a fine collection of books. I haven't been at aU 
Dl~ical ; I seem to be readina the same books over and over again -
for example Berkeley, Hume, Schoepenhauer, Willl.m James, Mr. 
Bertrand RuueU. I seem to be always re.dlng and re·readinll those 
boOks. My studies are very desultory. After aU, I'm only a man of letters. 
I'm only a writer of flctlon and poetry. 

Borges: I find people so warm-hearted here. Y 011 see in my country 
dley know aU about me, and they aren't especiaUy warm·hearted. But 
here of course, I suppose it'a the Caet of my belnll an old man, the fact of 
lilY being a foreigner, from an unknown country - my being blind also. 
All thOlt things make for a combination: old, foreign, blind, a poet - I 
IUppose I must appear to them 18 MUton and Homer aU rolled into one. 

companion: Your wort Is very widely known here. 
Borges: In spite of my work, people are fond of me. The translations 

are good though , aren't tlley? Except a howler committed by di Giovanni 
(his major translator> and mysell...I'm to blame chiefly. There's a book 
of mine called In Spanish "In Praise of Shadow." Therein I spoke about 
blin.dness, about shadow, the misty world of the blind. But sOmehow we 
,ot It wrong, I don't know how - we called the book In Pr.lte 01 
Darb .... Of course the word was wrong because IOmbrl in Spanish 
would be the Latin IImbra, or in English, "shadow". It wa. very atrange 
- It WII staring us in the flee, the tltl~ of the book. But I suppose the 
thing WI8SO obvious that we didn't see It, 18 in tile case of the Purloined 
Later (from Sherlock Holmes). You're looking for the letter and it's right 
iD Iront of you aU the time. Sh.dow Ind darkn .... I live in a kind of mist a 
bluish, green.ish, or grayish milt. There's no real darka ... but a klnd'of 
misty light, all the time. I was trying to lIy that somethlng'might be said 
for blin~ ... - that the blind live in a shadowy world, but not nec .... riIy 
~ dark one. I never am In the dark - I'm always, weD, glimpsing things, 
lD a tantalizing way. 
taUzlng way. 

In the title poem, In Prllse 01 Darknesl, he writes: 

Companion : Over the last ten years, have you had a chance to have 
people read to you work by contemporaries of yours, Samuel Beckett for 
instance1 

BorgH : I attempted Beckett and I was defeated right away. Many 
years ago in Bu~os Aires I was taken to see a play, it was very poor, 
called Wilting for GodOi. Then I shared that Formentor prize with 
Beckett - of course I grabbed it, I jumped at it. But I don't like Beckett. 

CompanloD: How about Joyce? 
Borgea: That's difficult to answer, because I think of lines of his, and I 

think they're really fine. For example, If I take such a line as : "The 
rivery waters of, the hither and thitllery waters of, night" - that's very 
fine. But at the same time I wonder if you can write a novel in that style
Finaegln'l Wake was written that way. Or for example when he speaks 
01 beaven, and be IIYS, "The glittering gates of elfinbone" - that's very 
beautiful. "Elflnbone", that's from the German "elfinbein", what it 
actuaUy means is not "bone of elves" but "bone of elephants" - it should 
bave been "elefantenbein", but it was shortened to "elfenbein" which is 
better. 

Joyce got the word elfin bone, but I don't think a novel should be written 
that way. I think that Joyce should have stuck to writing, say, short prose 
poems. He was carried away with tile idea of writing a very complex 
!¥lvel, some kind of maze or labyrinth - but at the same time you can't 
help admiring those lines, because those lines are reaUy wonderful. 
tbey're some of the finest lines of any language. Still, Jsuppose you have 

to read hiI books, tIIe're literary curl ... Of course he wrote lIOIIIe fine 
poetry . 

CompanloD: And atories. 
DorIes: WeD, the stories .ren't very good . Then he wrote something 

called Worb In Progr .... The W ..... Ia ........ were the variOlll drafts 
of FIn.el.D'1 Wille. Those were made into boob and sold. Somebody 
lave me a copy and I lave It away, of the flnt chapter of F ... e' •• •• 
W.lle. It 111'18 written In a far simpler style. Then he went on making It 
more and more involved, twilting it around. A friend of mine .... he knew 
him in Paril. He W18 very fond of the opera. He was very taD, a blind 
man, wore black spectacles, and hata. They wouJd go to the opera 
together. He would put on an opera bat, get aU ri"ed up. And he would . 
speullttle concemlng hiI own wort, but be 111'18 very fond of ta1ting to 
her. He feU in love with her . 

Compa.lon: What about Vladimir Nabolcov? 
Boraea: I tried him, unsuccessfully. I tnow that I'm to blame. 

In his talk that evening at MacBride HaU, Borges named the favorite of 
the poems he's written, a short one caUed "Limits". It's about tuming 
fifty, and realizing that after a certain point in lICe one may be seeing 
certain things, places, and people for the last time. I'd read the fairly long 
version of the poem but in hi. 8e~," Poeml 11%3-1"" be revised the 
long version to only eight lines. 

LIMITS (OR GOOI).BYES) 
. . There'l a lille of Verlalae'. thlt J'm nOi going &0 

remember .glin, 
There' •• nearby .tree! that'. forbidden &0 my footatepl. 
There" I mirror that hll leetl me for the lilt time. 
There'. I door ('ve dOled unW die eIId 01 the world, 
AmoeItIae .... lalllJ....., (I· ............... ) 
Tbere Ire .ome I'U never open 1,11a. ' 
Tbll .ummec I'll be ruly ytln old: 
Death Iavad" me, cOOIllnlly. 
(translated by Alan Dupn) 

'r.ten there's the pathos of Borges' metaphysic : that men come to their 
limits, but the knowledge and its permutations, the Library, is infinite. In 
the story The Llbrlry of Babel he imagines a library whose volumes 
encompass a universe. The Aleph of before is only a kind of lens by which 
Borges in the cellar can see all things - but the Library II all the things 
he sees in that Aleph. 

"Everything: the minutely detailed history of the future, the ar
changels' autobiographies, the faithful catalogue of the Library, 
thousands and thousands of false catalogues, the demonstration oC the 
faUacy of the true catalogue, the Gnostic gospel of Basilldes, the com· 
mentary on that gospel, the commentary on the commentary on that 
gospel, the true story of your death, the translation of every book in all 
languages, the interpolations of every book in aU books." 

He predicts the death of the race, and the survival of the Library, 
gigantic and useless, the immortality of the books mocking their mortal 
authors. 

Next month E. P. Dutton will issue The Chronklel 01 Bustos Domeeq 
which Borges wrote in collaboration with his friend Adolfo Bioy-Casares. 
The Chronleles are written by a fantasy character, Bustos Domecq, who 
traces the development of a number of fictitious literary movements. 
Oddly enough, according to Borges, since the book was isaued I few years 
ago in Spanish, some of the mock-movements have actually come Into 
existence in Buenos Aires. Bustos Domecq, a fiction, has authored 
reality . 
Borges; in \rnat.tioD (i 8uItOI DGmecq, _ created biI tnfh'ellCle on 

Latin Americtn IitBaturee. "E!. Boom" u It'. called, the literary 
Renaissance In SOIih America, wu · written into beIIII by Jorp Lull 
Borges. 

I 

, I 



Pile '8-TIIe DIUy 10"'1n-lo",. City, IO"'I-Frl .. Much 5, 1976 

ime trading and other crime~'f~r.,<- -
Time travel has only recently been bulldings ftom primitive agrarian Iowa where The Bo s is amnt'slpc ; and John -,~ 

discovered. Three powerful City for a wealthy customer. Mr. Kai Roberts , thinking Mohg d ad, has lost 
'\ o'1anizations compete to control it : Smlthson·Bcrrlcolly, who has 1m· tht' building he slol and I mistakenly 
~\ International Time Travelers, an un· prlsoned Morry Coney, an obsolescent searching for It in ancient Troy.) Thl 

derground art·theft cartel, using time linotype printer , as a pel. John Hoberls episode opens with Mohg '. lime track ; 
~~~~_::: travel to steal buildings from the past ; and Mohg were separated trying to her chronocar arrives In Berrlcolty's 

The Government, backed by the escape with the Iowa City civic center, \lvlng room , where Morry Coney I 
outraged chronocops; and New Cor· each traveling a different time track. Irl floating, handcuffl'd, In a fish tank , Thl 
pulence, Assoc., headed by Felicity one, they ended at Berrlcotty's with is their story : 
Bosch, tampering with the past to Mohg accidentally killed; in another, ... .,/ 
tyrannize the future . John Roberts and Roberts was lost and Mohg arrived 
Mohg (a female frog·like alien) are alone, (Meanwhile, Felicity Bosch is 
employed by The Boa of ITT, stealing about to attack ITT's headquarters, 

II flint CIIITfIIIl ti air from tile aJow.tlll'llinl cellini fill ltirred tile curtainI. 
VolWD1Doua, velveteen. pol)'llter. they covered every wal1.1haded every window. 
ezbalIni a .. ti .... 01 ether. cbt and rottinl beob. Ii patry. A flahtank, 
lmmenIe. burbled maddenIncIy IR tile comer. Far Ill. the UnkIlni of Chopin badly 
and mechanlcally played. A lOlltar)' fIaure lit cw1ed up In a wheeled chair, lnten
tly watchlna tile fiIHank. 

Morry Coney floated helpl_y In the tank, hiI handa handcuffedwae!her. He 
lay CIl hiI back with hiI face juat under the water, COIIIervtnc eneI'l)'. HiI breath 
bubbled out, then he plllhecl hlI feet down and hlI face went above the water while 
he brelthed. He was soggily dreaaed in an old. now raned Brooka Brothers suli, 
with vest. 

'!You know, Marry, you really are borinllately," KaI Smitbaoo Berricotty IIld 
from hiI chair. "Too borin8 to keep. I've alwaya woadered how lonI you could live 
uaInfI that back noat technique, but I've Ilmply not tile patience to wait. " 

Smithaon-Berricotty puahed a button CIl hiI chair and It moved out of \he room. 
<mey kept hiI eyes aIU and concentrated CIl breathlne. water kept seeping In his 
mooth when he came up to breath. It seemed Impoulble to Iplt It all out. The choke 
reflex only had to work mce. 
. Strona banda puehed on Caney'. bIIck. Caney choked once and coughed violently, 

twisting away .. 
"Slippery, 1lIh?" someone· laid. guttural aecenta. a voice remIniIcent of 

Dietrich' •. "Watch It, Caney, unIeII you want to go back In.'' 
Caney opened hla eyes and IIW a creature dreaaed In a volwnlnoua Peck , Peck 

OYercoat, noppy Yves SaInt Laurent bat and huge rubber galO1he1. Mohg. MoIII. 
The abort, squat tu very female fl'Of'sbaped allen dropped Coney on tile floor nell 
to the filhtank. Caney heard a click and hlI hands were free. Mohg kicked the hand
cuffs Into the tank. Shyly, she smiled. 

"Well," she liked. "what're you looking at? ,. 
"You're dead." Coney laid. HII own voice surprised him, deep and ropy from 

diauIe. 
"Dead? LIsten, Coney, I got you out ol the tank 10 You could tell me what bap

pened to my partner. John Roberta," Mohg laid. He IIW a diatant look come over 
her face. M)'IteriOUl, me1ancholic, he thought. She lit down'abruptly CIl the noor. 
"Roberta, there's a man. Nme Ii your blatant fl"OlBilm. jlllt a good human. So 
rare, that IIIJI8e - ti the other - a1most an equal. Not aenIUOUI. more - spiritual. 
We \lied to go f~ toeether." Mohg sighed and he IIW her eyes darken. With 
grief, he thought. yet thut wide mouth, 10 capable of 1rCIly. "And after] spent all 
that time CIl him, he vanlahea!" 

Delicately. she wiped tile sleeve ol her coat ICI'OII her face. "Anyway, I've got to 
find him. Now, what', this about me being dead? I'm not, you know." she added 
with a slow blink. 

<mey felt Ulllettled, abstracted. Have ] drowned? he suddenly thought. Is this 
death? 

"I was there in tile game room when It bappened," Coney laid, "You came out 
Ii the t1meatrearn and materiallJed In tile middle Ii Berrlcotty'. SoD chess let." 

"Ouch," Mohg said. wincing. "Mealy?" 
"Very." Caney said. "But bow did you get here 7 Roberts arrived jUlt after you 

andldenUfied the body. HewII very grieved," he added haatlIy. 
. "I'm not sure," Mohg aaid slowly. "Last I knew. Roberts and I were In this 

building in Iowa City. We planned to tUethe Civic: Ceater, had the chronocar plarr 
ted and everythlnc, but the ChronocopI buated In. I thought that Roberta IIId I 
managed to get away from the <lIronocopI but they m1gbt bave followed us. We 
ran into another builciq, Old Dental, where Roberta bad IIIotber machine ataahed 
and we headed for borne. Suddenly he jUlt wun't there." . 

Cmey liItened entranced. It had betn 10 ICIlg aiDce he'd been anyone but 
Berrlcotty, and he'd ~ Ii Mobg II a fellow-vIdlm when he'd seen her die. 
Mohg in tres pares divlaa eat, he thought. And then. In the conqueror's other words. 
Veni, Vldi ... 

He found bimIeIf watching tile aUght pulee In her ~, yet not the throat quite, 
for she had no neck. no neck at all. Ueeless appendage lII)'WIy. he thou8ht. ADd 
tMse wide eyes. innocent, all-IeeiD&, EIYPt1an -does abe wear make-up, he wan
dered suddenly - the gentle e1egant emerald cllt te her akin. He remembered his 
wife. from the yean before BerrIcotty bad captured him. She'd always put Wor
cesterabire lIuce In his IICI'8IIlbJed eggs. He'd newr hid the nerve to ask her not to. 

"I suppoee. the 0Ir000c0pe had eomethInrI to do with thla. Maybe during rHO
try." Mobg said. "at you laid there ... another me. Why, there could be doz1l!na. 
hundreds ol me!" She pictured beinI ~ ordinary. replicable, and 
lJbuddered. 

"Tbere, there," Coney said, atrotiDg Mobi·. band, "~will be all right. 
I'll help you find Roberta." How futile I alwaya am, he t.houCbt. 

Mobg leaned cloeer to Qmey, reatIng her head CIl hiI aboulder. He continued to 
bold her band. "Coney. If we find Roberta I'm aure he can ap1a1n aU this. He 
knows II much II I do, maybe a UttJe more, ·about time. Good Lord, what if I meet 
another Mohg!" She 100ked up suddenly. and met hiI eyes. <mey Ugbtened his 

. grip CIl her hand. Her eyes focuaed beyond him, and he realiIed what be mUlt loot 

. lite to ber. 
Coney was alllort man, five foot·three iDcbeI. 45 yean old. He weIPed about 180 

1 poundI, with a comfortable buIae anxmd the middle. HiI baiJ' WII thinnini on top 
and he bad ccmbed It acroa. before his ftIhtank daya. PrInter· ink wu presaed 
deeply Into hiI fingers. permanently tattooed there. He had been an olcktyle prin
ter and his banda and II'11II were roughened from COIlIItaN expoeure to the acid 

,'\lied to etch priming pIateI. Dare I wonder. be tbouibt, if I'm amphibian euougb 
.forber? 
I "Why are you here, Cmey?" Mobi liked. quietly removtna her band from hla. 

"I was a printer ell an old lettel'plWl," Coney aaId. "NothIni apeclaI, just 
IcIequate. 'lben the paper pi theee DeW preIIeI and they tried to train me to nm 
them. ~eU. I ~ I'm not ~tood with myflngen that way, lOtbe)' laid meolf. . - -- - - . .... 

Then BerrIcotty picked me up. IIId I wu an antique, aomeone who wu ~ 
aoleecent. " 

"Morry. Morry? How are you doIni, MorryT" BerrIcotty called. Tbe door to tile 
fIah room opened and BerrIcotty walUcl 1nIIde, too eqer to ... tile chair. 

"You! You're deldl" BerrIcotty paped and lIMed apllllUhe wall. 
"Is everyme Ituck CIl that?" MohI laid. She IIood and helped Marry up. "I tbIDk 

It rnay be Ume to get goinc." 
"Could help." Coney qreed. Can I really trUIt her, he wandered. "00 you baft 

transport? " 
"Well, there'. the cq,l1cate cbrcnocar I came III. " 
"Let·sgo." 
The last thine Coney IIW ti tile flahroom wu Berricotty II'OPinI for tbe wa1l 

panel. Gil began to fill the room and the water leYelln the iank roee to cover tile 
noor. 1be curtaInI waved. Coney cot CIl the cbronocar. B~ llgbta f\aIhed and. 
Il.trnmIng roee In Coney's WI. He feli from hiI teat ap\nIt the bile of Molle'. 
dIaIr. 

"Where are we goinc?" Coney IIIouted, terrified. remembertnI hlI heart eel!
clition. Mohg's reply waslolt In the ltatic Ii the machine. H)'Iterlcal, Coney P 
bed one galoehed frog foot and held on . 

When.coney woke It was dark and he wlllylng next to the time machine. Mob8 
sat nest to him. Coney 1IftecI hlI bead, winced and "er\y probed hlIlkull. 

"I'm lOrry, Morry," Mohg said. "I foraot to wam you that people wbo haven't 
been conditioned only get three time triPl. That was your 1eCOOd. But hopefully. 
it's your lilt." 

",yeah. " Daed, he beard her volce from far away. He lit up.llowly. 
"Besides. we dktI't bave lilY choice. Berrlcotty wu after III." 
"And you bave to find RobertI." Hew. better now, and peered around. hlaheld 

throbbing, 
"And I bave-to find Roberta." Mobg looted abstractedly tif Into the nllbt. 
"Just one questiCll before we go looking. Where - when - the bell are we71t 

IooU vaguely familiar. " • 
"Iowa City, again, unfortunately. We had to ltartaomewhere. and this II the lilt 

place IlIw Raberta. Old Dental \lied to be here." 
• Where the buildi111 had been was a lflii)' lawn with a dIqooallldewalk cuttlni 

across It. A large building with a gilded dome. me aide u,tud by a 1pCltIlCht, 
cbninated the aoIid grey ti tile build1np CIl either Iide 01 them. 

"You did quite a job." 
"Pretty clean If I lIy 10 myself. Natura1 deterioration ti an old building II 

probably what the people around here think, If they noticed at aU. We built up • 
cover group here to remove most of tile downtown area, but thl.I WII strictly 
free-lance. " 

"Quite nice. You don·t happen to know what year It II, do you?" 
.. After 192O-probably around the SO'I or 70's. Why?" 
"I was stili back In coUege then. I could eYeD get my old job brd," Ccaeyald. 

He felt depreseed. He satlt111 for a miIlIte. thinking. "No, laald I'd help you." 
"Om't put tif any peraonaI plana for my like," Mobi laid bun1ed1y. I CIII taU 

care of myself. I've been alone -10 many time befen." 
"No,1 don't think I can leave you," Coneyaald. "Youmigbt 8ft Intoaome kind of 

trouble and need me and I'll be back here. II 
"Really, I can get along fine by myaelf.·' abe amIIed. 
"No, I just can't let you do It. •• 
"Caney, I can do It by m)'lelf! I don't need your help. I appredate It but I am 

trained for this and you are not." Mobg aaid. Sbe took a deep breath and cootImae4. 
"As a matter Ii factI can probably do better by myaelf. You would be a bunten." 

Coney looted at Moht dejed.ed1y and nodded hlI held jUll alltt1e. She Ihook ben 
firmly. He stood up.1hook her band and bepn to walk away. 

"Ob, no. Coney." Mobg said. CoDey turned quickly, bopeful, happy. Mohg .. 
nmnIng toward him, her anna outatretcbed. 

"Coney! Watcbout!" 
Ughta exploded In front ti Coney'. eyea and he beard the Iic:Unlag CI'\IDCII rI 

metal against bone. Coney dropped to bI.a kneea, swaying. Mobg IfIbbed bim 
before he could fall over. 

"You didn't bave to do that," Mobg laid quietly. 
., A Chronocop does whatever II nee! II ry to preeerve the real structure Ii time, 

IiWe frogle. He ~ to reIiIt arreIt aDd lDterfered with an olflcerli the Ia. 
in the performance olhls dIay. You two are In vIoIaUon." the 0lr000cqI said. 
Mobg stood elet go 01 <mey. He twisted u be fell 10 he landed on hl.I bid. 
Everything blurred CId abIfted d ol pbaae. CoDey bHDked hili eyea IIId 
black gaps a In the bulld1np. Tbe cop Itood bellde Moba. me hand on her 
!boulder while the other gripped a abort club. 

"Why me?" Coney liked. He winced, walled for the pUt to .... de and IfdIy 
patted his heachrhenlt dicm·t. "How did you fiIId III? II 

"Simple. Felicity Iacb had III watch the time u.. to find RDbertI' panner.We 
knew the little allen bad to Ibow ~ aooner or later. What you betn doIng,lIUIe 
lrogIe 7" the ClIroaocop uMd. He Ituck bI.a club back In hiI belt IIId bauled Caney 
to his feet . "I cII~'t hear lII)'tbUIaabout you but you were ..u.1ll111epl time 
machine. Corne en" 

The cop-touehed his belt IIId b111J'OUP chrooocar appemd. MohC got In f\rIt IIId 
helped Coney In a .eat. The cop IfJIled tile back 01 tile madIIDe IIId cllmbed In !be 
drivers seat. 

Again Coney IIW bright u,tU aDd beard a bwMlin& noUe. The madIlDe 
vibrated and thsI .... lllent. 

"He's not CIl our 1ide,II he?" Coney ubd. 
"No, be'. not. Molt ti the Cbrooocopa, time pol.lee, are CIl the take under Felicity 

Bolch. No one rea1Iy carel until they aet caUCbt thtmIeIvts,' MobIl said. 
4:OIItinued on pqe ~ 

OR ELSE: POEM-POEMS ...... 174 
By Robert PeIIII W.,.. 
(Rudom HouIeI .... 

The subject Ii Robert Penn Warren's most recent I book. Or ElM: Poem-Poe ......... 174, II Time. After 
twenty-elght books and seventy-one years (this April) 
it's Immediately obvious that Penn Warren knows a 
couple of thlngs, But fortunately for lIB - and himJelf 
as well - he's just as CCIlcemed here with what he 
doesn't know: 

, .... I mu.t eadeavor to learD nat 
I must lelm before I must Ielm 
The other thing. U 
Ileam even a little. I may, 
By evening, be able 
To tell the man aomethIng. 

("Chain Saw At Dawn In Vermont In Time ol Drouth") 

"By evening" shoul<kl't be taken II III easy and 
unlmpoJUnt naturallatlc - or even metaphoric -
detail. The ImpUcatlOlIII of that littl. phrase are the 
PlI'Ce for the .pathos, honesty, and grace, the 
liberating act of heroism tIUI book II. We are offered 
the history ola man who II coming to reallze living and 
dying are part Ii the lime verb: to be. 

(w Else II a 10ng poem In the modem _ Ii the 
genre : It conal.sts Ii twenty.four individual poems _ 
many ol which could and do stand Independently - and 
eight numbered and titled "Interjections." The 
rrovement Ii the whole dependa not CIl narrative 
progresaion but CIl thematic-metaphoric connection 
and Interplay. The hoped-for result II a spiritual 
growing, if not a resolution. 

The use of the eight "Interjections" poIntaup one Im
JX)rtant aspect of the book's structure: meditation 
followed by reflection. and more meditation and reflec
tioo. The opealng poem in the book, "The Nature of a 
Mirror. " elXb with the bold. abltract aaaertion that 
"Time Is the mirror Into which you stare." And 80, tur· 
ning the page, the reader (who might not yet have 
managed to digeat that little bit of abrupt wisdom) II 
greeted by the first interuptua, tuted "The Need for 
&.evaluation." which reads,ln Ita enUrety: 

Is thla really me't Of courae not. for Time 
Is only a mirror in the flD-houae. 
You must re-evaluate the whole question. 

JAMES JOYCE: APORTRAITOFTHEARTlST 
by Stan Gebler De" 
Stein and DIY. Ne'" York 

't's hard to Imagine the development of modem fic
tion without the rigure of James Joyce. He seems to 
hang over the ParIs ol the twenties like a great dark 
bird, the grand muter against whom the younger 
writers would aomeday have to measure themselves. 
The stories told about him are legion. lOme perhaps 
apocryphal, but none the less evertainlng. 

In the evenings Joyce could usuaUy be found 
drinking in a ravorite cafe. He was spindly and prac
tically blind. but was nevertheless the central attrac· 
tion. Hemingway was occasionally with him and when 
Joyce became too inau1ting it evidently became 
Hemingway's functiCll to protect him from would-be 
antagonlsta. Hemingway W8I large and proud of his 
fists and liked to I'eCOIIlt how Joyce would cause a fight, 
then retreat saying, "Deal with him. Hemingway! 
Deal with him!" 

Another admirer WII F. Scott Fitzgerald who turned 
~ in Paris in 1928 and lifered to prove hla adoration ol 
the master by jumping out the window. Joyce thought 
he WII crazy and said he W81 afraid he'd hurt himself 
m\eday. 

Paris then must have been a marvelous place, with 
Joyce in the center olit, spinning out hia incomprehen
sible web of "Work in Progress" that would eventually 
be released 81 Fbme&1DI Wake. that fantastic 
linguistic snarl CIl which Joyce chose to squander the 
last seventeen years of his life. 

This is the first full biography Ii James Joyce since 
Richard E1Imam's thorough and scholarly book which 
was published in 1959. In the sixteen intervening years 
some of the principals have died and others have felt 
less compulsion to censor their versions of Joyce's 
various escapades. Thus whe1) EIlmIM W81 circum
spect concerning Joyce's odd romance with Marthe 
Fleischmann, Davies II more specific. 

'l}lls is interesting in a gossipy 80rt of way, par· 
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and other cri 
mitlve agrarian Iowa 

customer, Mr. Kai 
\cotty, who has 1m
Coney, an obsolescent 
as a pet. John Roberts 

eparated trying to 
Iowa City civic center, 
difrerent time track. In 

at Berricotty's with 
killed ; in another. 
and Mohg arrived 

Felicity Bosch is 
ITT's headquarters, 

where The Boss is amn lac, and John 
Roberts, thinking Mohg drad, has 10 I 
the building he stole and is mlslak nly 
searching ror it In anci nl Troy ) fhi 
episode opens with Mohg 's time track; 
her chronocar arrives in B rrlcoUy's 
living room , where Morry Coney Is 
noa ting , handcuffed, in a ri h tank. Thl 
Is their story : 

."J 

Then Berrlcotty picked me lIP, MId 1 wa 11\ antique, 10rn'Oll' who w .. ob
IOleseent. " 

"Morry, Morry? How are you doIn&, Marry?" BerrIcotty called. The door to the 
fish room opened and Berricotty wa1ked 1nIIde, too ..... 10 1M the ehalr. 

"You! You're dead!" Berricotty p8pIId and leaned apinIt the wall. 
"la everyone Ituck on thal?" MoIII uid. She Itood and helped Morry up. "I tbIDlt 

it may be lime 10 get 1OlnI. " 
"Could help," Coney qreecI. Can 1 really truIt her, he ... eel. "Do you haft 

tranaport? " 
"Well, there', the dupllca~ ehronocar I came In," 
IILet'. go." 
The lut thIn& Coney sa" ol the fllhroom wa BerrIcotty IfOPInI for tbe WIll 

panel. Gu bepn 10 ftll the room and the wa~r level In the tank I'OIe 10 eover !be 
floor. The curtains waved. Coney &at on the cbronocar. Brtatt liIhtI fIuhed UId. 
ilunm.Ing roee In Coney'. earl. He fell from bla .. apQt the bile of MGbi'. 
cbair. 

"Where are we goma?" Coney shouted, terrified, rernember'lnI bla heart 1m 
dillon. Mohg', reply wu loll In the Italic ol the macb1ne. H)'Iterical, Coney grab
bed one ploebed fl'08 foot and held on. 

When Coney woke It wu dark and be wa lying nut 10 the time machine. MobC 
sat next to him. Coney lifted his bead, winced and Merly probed his akull, 

"I'm lOrry, Morry," Mohg MId. "I forgot 10 wam)'OO that people wbo haven't 
been conditioned only get three time tripe. That wa your 1eCOIId. But hopefully, 
It'. your last." 

"·Yeah." Dazed, he heard her voice from far away. He sat lIP, slowly, 
"Besides, we diGl't baveanycbolce, Berrlcottywuafter III." 
'!And you have 10 find RobertI." Hew .. beUernow, and peered around, blabeld 

throbblng. 
"And 1 have-to find Roberta." Molls looked abltrac:tedly oft Inlo the nlPt. 
"Just one question before we go looklng. Where - when - the bell are we? II 

100Its vaguely familiar." 
"Iowa City, again, unfortunately. We hid 10 Itart IOIIIewbere, and tbla Is the laII 

place I saw Rebert.a, Old Dental \lied 10 be here," 
, Where the building bad been wu a IJ'UIY lawn with a d1agonallidewalk cutting 

across II. A 1arge building with • gilded dome, one aide lI&IRd by a 1)!OtlIgbt, 
cbninate4 the aolid grey ol the buildln(a on either IIde rJ them. 

"You did qul~ a job." 
got to "Pretty clean If I say eo myself. Natural deterIoraUon ol an old bu1IdInc II 
added probably what the people around here tblnk, lf they IIOtleed at all. We bul1t up a 

cover group here to remove most ol the downtown area, but tIIia wu strictly 
Is this free-lance." 

"QuIte nice. You don't happen 10 mow what yar It iI, do you?" 
"After 1920 - probably around the 50'1 or 70' •. Why?" 
"I was still back In oollege then. I could even get my old job bIck." Coneyaald. 

He felt depreaed. He sat IWI for a minute, thlntlng, "No, I aaId I'd belp you." 
" Don't put oft any peraonal plane for my like," Moba said hurriedly. I caD take 

care of myself. I've been alone-IO many UmebefCft;" 
"No, I don't think I can leeveyou," Coneyaald. "You mlabtset lntoeome k1IIdol 

trouble and need me and I'll be back bere," 
"Really, I can get abIg fine by mytell," abe amlIed. 
"No, I just can'tlet you do It." 
"Coney, I can do It by myself! I don't need your help. I appreciate It but I am 

trained for tbla and yoo are m ." Moh& Ald. She took a deep breath and continued 
"Au ma~r ol fact I can probably do better by m)'lelf.You would be a burden. " 

Coney looked at Mohg dejecledly and nodded bla bead jUIt a1ittle. She shook ben 
flnnly. He stood tq), shook her hand and began 10 walk away. 

"Ob, no. Coney," Mohg said. Coney turned quickly, bopefui, happy, MobIWII 
nmnlng toward him, her arms outItretcbed. 

"Coney! Watch out! " 
LIghts exploded In froot ol Coney'. eyes and he heard the aIcUnIng cruncb Ii 

meta1 against boDe. Coney dropped to biJ lmees, swaying. Mob& grabbed blm 
before be could fall over. 

"You didn't bavelo ckl that," MohC aaJd quietly. 
"A CIu'onocql does whatever 11 ~ry 10 pnlerve the realllnlcture ol time, 

little froggle. He attempted toreslltaJ'Mtand Interfered with ID olfIcerol Ibe law 
In the performance ol his d\jy. You two are In violaUon," the Qrooocop MId. 
Mobg stood = 10 ol Coney. He twilled a be fell 10 be lInded on bII bact. 
Everything blurred and Iblfted cd of pbue. Coney blinked biJ eyes IDd 
bIacIt gapl a In the bulld1np. The cop Itood beside Moba, one band 01\ ber 
shoulder while the other gripped albort club. 

"Why me?" Coney liked. He winced, waited for the pain 10 IUbllde and paly 
patted bla hach,ben it dlem'l. "How did)'OO ftad III?" 

"SImple. Felicity Bolch bad III watclI the Ume IInM 10 IIDd RDbert.e' paIWr. We 
knew the Utile allen bad 10 abow ~ IOODer or later. What )'00 beeIl doiDC. lltIle 
lrogIe?" the CbrOIIocop'" He Ituck biJ club bIclt In biI belt and hauled Cay 
10 his feet. "I dlckt'l heir anytbing about you but you were IIIInc 11\ Ulepl time 
machine. Come on. .. 

The cop-toucbecl biJ belt and bla IfOUP c:bronoc:ar appeared. MobI got 1D tint IIId 
helped Coney In a ... The cop Ie8led the beck ol the maclIIoe and climbed In !be 
drivers seat. 

Acaln Coney saw bright IJcbta aDd beard a hwnrniDI ooUe. 'lbe madIIne 
vibrated and then 1IU silent. 

"He', not on our 1ide,II be?" Coney_eel. 
"No, be'a not. Molt ol the Chi'onocopI. time police, are on the take under Felkty 

Boech. Noone really caree WlW they ptcaUlbt themIelm,' Moh«saId. 
-continued on page~ 

~--__________ ~DDk 
OR ELSE: POEM-POEMS 1 .... 1t74 
By Robert Peau Warne 
(RaDcIom HOUle) " .15 

The subject ri Robert Penn Warren's most recent 
I book, Or Else: Poem-PoelDll .... It74, is Time. Alter 

twenty..elght books and seventy~ne years (this April) 
it's immediately obvious that Penn Warren knows a 
(~)Uple of things. But fortunately for us - and himaelf 
as well - he's just as concerned here with what he 
doesn't know: 

...• .1 mll.t eDdeawr to lean ... t 
I must learn before 1 mUit learn 
The other thlng. U 
I learn even a little, I may, 
Byevenlng, be able 
To tell the man something. 

("Chain Saw At Dawn In Vennont In Time ol Drouth") 

"By evening" ·lhouIdn't be taken U III euy and 
unimpor-lant naturallltlc - or even metaphoric -
detall. The ImpUcatlonl of that little phrue are the 
PlI'Ce for the .pathos, honesty, and grace, the 
liberating act of herolan tblI book II. We are offered 
the history ola man who 11 coming 10 realUe Uvlng and 
dying are part ol tbe same verb : to be. 
~ EIIe Is a long poem In the modem IIeIIIe ol the 

genre : It conaIIta ci twenty.four individual poems _ 
many of which could and do stand Independently - and 
eight numbered and titled "In~rjecUOIII." The 
movement ol the whole depends not on narrative 
progression bta 00 thematic-metaphoric connectlon 
and Interplay. The hoped-for result 11 a spiritual 
growing, if not a resolution. 

The use of the eight "~rjectlOlll" polntaup QQe im
portant aspect ol the book', structure: meditation 
followed by reflection, and more meditation and reflec
tion. The opeaIng poem In the book, "The Nature of a 
Mirror, " ends with the bold, abstract 811ertlon that 
"Time Is the min'or Into whlch you stare." And 10, tur
ning the page, the reader (who might not yet have 
managed to digest that UUle bit of abrupt wisdom) 11 
greeted by the first Interuplua, titled "The Need for 
Re-evaluation, " which reads, In Ita entirety: 

IJ tbII reaDy me? Of coune not, for TIme 
Is only a mirror In the fun-hOUle. 
You must nH!valuate the wboIe queatioo. 

JAMES JOYCE: A PORTRAIT OF THE ARTIST 
by StIll Gebler Davlee 
Stein aDd Day, New York 

'rs hard 10 imaglne the development of modem fic
tion without the figure of James Joyce. He seems to 
hang over the ParIs ol the twenties like a great dark 
bird, the grand master against whom the younger 
writers "ould lIOI1leday have to meuure themselves. 
The stories told about him are Iegloo, some perhapl 
apocryphal, but none the less everlalnlng, 

In the evenings Joyce could usuaUy be found 
drinking In a favorite cafe. He wu spindly and prac
tically blind, but was nevertbelt!ll the central attrac
tion. Hemingway was occasionally with him and when 
Joyce became too insulting It evidently became 
Hemingway's function to protect him from would-be 
antagonista. Hemingway was large and proud of his 
fists and lilted to recotnt how Joyce would cause a right, 
then retreat saying, "Deal with him , Hemingway! 
Deal with him! " 

Another admirer was F. Scott Fitqerald who turned 
up In Paris In 1928 and olfered to prove his adoration of 
the master by jumplng out the window. Joyce thought 
he was crazy and said he "as afraid he'd hurt himself 
Q1leday. 

Paris then must have been a marvelous place, with 
Joyce In the center of It, spinning out his incomprehen
sible web of "Work In Prosreaa" that would eventually 
be released as JibIawoIIDI Walle, that fantastic 
linguistic snarl 00 which Joyce chose 10 squander the 
last seventeen years of his life. 

This is the first full biography of James Joyce since 
Richard Elimann's thorough and scholarly book which 
was published In 1959. In the sixteen intervening years 
some of the principals have died and others have felt 
less compulsion to censor their versions of Joyce's 
various escapades. Thus whel) Ellmann was circum
spect concerning Joyce's odd romance with Marthe 
F1eischmann, Davies is more specific. 

This is interesting in a gossipy sort of way, par-

And with that, Penn Warren moves out of the 
!itysical present (In which the first poem takes place) 
Into the spiritual present - hls- memory - taklnfI up 
his owh "Natural History" and beginning the story of 
his acquaintanceship with Time. 

The use of the "Interjections" also highlights one ol 
the major gifls ol the baole: ita language. For jlllt as 
there Is balance and contest olldeaa-feellnge, there Is a 
balance struck between two kinds of language: the a~ 
stract and highfallootin', the concrete and down-home. 
But beyond this, words of these poems bring us whole 

the pel'lOllaUty of ~ man whole etory this Is : and the 
aense that the poet, the man. Is, at last, free to apeak 
the whole range of himaelf, and .. he feels. 

There are several muterpleces In this volume (let 
me say it at least once: oDe of the greatest lingle booU 
ol poems I've ever read) but for me the IIUljor tour de 
force Is the longish "Homage 10 'l1Ieodore Dreiler." In 
tbla one Penn Warren goes 10 town, pulling out aU the 
stops on the way (and considering how many tricks he 
knows, the stops are numerous) . The lines plIop 
across . the page to end In a1moet unnoticeable 
monoayUabic rhymes. The language rolls and wrestles 
with its subject and 811erta itself with Irony ("May I 
present Mr. DreIser? He will write a great novel, 
aomeday"); or lyrically ("Have)'OO ever thought how 
the moonlit continent would look (rom the tearlea and 
unblinking distance of God'1I wide eye?) ; or simply and 
compassionately: 

ticularly so for fans of Ulywea since Gerty Mac
Dowell's limp comes from fraulein Flelsdunann. 
Joyce even once sent her a postcard addreued to 
'Nausikaa' and si&ned 'Odyaeus.' AU well and good, 
but it doesn't get much beyond what I've recorded 
here, andlor all the dust jacket'. bravado about sexual 
candor, IlIlI seems rather tame, particularly In these 
times when the very juice of love Itself's so frequently 
slopped about by the bucketfuls In the literary, and 
sub-literary marketplace. 

Along these same lines, it seems to me that Davies Is 
mud1 franker about Joyce', use of his wife, Nora, u a 
model for Molly Bloom. He learned about female 
sexuality from her, and If he didn't study her literally, 
It was the next best thing, and the result Is that lovely 
soliloquy with which Ulywea ends. Theyelchanged let
ters that have been labeled frankly pornographic, 
evidently as aidol to masturbation, (an odd note, I act
mit, but that's, what Davies says) and it Is exactly here 
where we are.at the main problem of this book, for the 
dirty letters are still censored. 

The trustees ol the Joyce estate wilt that his par
oographic writings not be published, altboulb eum
pies can be foum In this country at the CorneD Univer
sity Library. This business of censonhlp Is one that 
plagued Joyce all his life 10 It Is fitting, In an Ironic 
way, that it . continues 10 trouble his biographers. 
Davies would quite evidently have liked to Include 
examples ol Joyce's pornographlc prose, andmentiilns 
that he addressed Nora U his 'fuckbird,' a curious 
enough locution. And it's not jut curiosity u to what 
the constructor of ..,...... Walle would have devised 
to aid his bride In pleasure while the twain were 
separated by the sait sea, no not merely curiosity, 
there must surely be sound scholarly reasons why we 
would like to know such stuff .... 

There's another problem. Joyce left Paris when , 
World War II became too obvious to Ignore, aban
doning all his books and papers. A friend, Paul Leon, 
returned to Paris to rescue Joyce's belongings. He 
deposited the valuable papers with the hiah Am-

. . HlI oaly lift 11 to ... 
All that his deepest self abhon,. 
And learn, ln his seIf~temptlve diItreaa, 
The secret worth 
Of all our hwnan worthlesaneu. 

Robert Penn Warren has had many Uterary \ncar
natillllS In a career that began more than forty years 
ago. He Is perhapl best !mown u the author oIa novel, 
All the Kiq'. Mea, which won the PuUtIer PriJe In 
1947. Or for his . contributions to the raclal and 
sx:lological iIIues ol bla native South, Wlle8peab for 
&be Nep'O? Or to otbera, chiefly poetI, a one d the 
famous Fugitives, that 8J'OUP ol Soutbern wrI~rs 
whlch also included AIleD T.~ and John Crowe Ran
aom, and which had a major Influence on mlcl-century 
American poetics and criticism. 

But it Is our good fortune to have been given Robert 
Penn Warren at the belt ol tlmeI. For in billut tJuo. 
books 01 poems ......... ...... ...... ; 
AlIIhIIIoD, a vIIIoII (IJII); and Or DIe and the poems 
that continue 10 8A*I" In maplinet with wonderful 
energy and regularity, we -1ClIIII!thiJIa d a run who 
is what a hummbeing can.&le: wiIe,ltUpid, graceIui, 
awkward, ioIt, redeemed, feet In the mud, eye on the 
bawk. Who facea death ~ - and.tberefore Ufe, 
wbolely. Who teIcbeI becauIe be Is Ulllfraid (and oil 
yell, terrified) Ioleam. 

Let him hive the Jut word: 

... Nor do you know the truth, wbicbls: ......... 
lIeoltuoee.cela . .....YIIr ...... , .......... ...,. 

fty'-mIrJ 
Vlcer ill love'. w.et may, like a an ._ .... 

Ibtg - or eveII 
bunt liii0 ....... 01, ",1,1, Ir •••• 

But In any cue, watch the c1oek' clc.ely. Hold your 
breath and walt. 

Nothing hlppens, nothing happens, then lUddenly, 
quick u a wlnk, and 

,Uckas amlnk'.prIci, nme 
thrusts throuIb the time 

of no-11me. 
("There's a Grandfather's Clock In the HaU") 

-Michael Mcguire 
(Books courtesy ci Iowa BooU SUpply) 

bassador with the .inItnJctlons . that If anything hap
pened to him, Leon, a fifty year seal wu to be placed 
oneverythlng. This was 1M1; Leon w .. a Jew living In 
a Nazi occupied land, ol COUI'Ie'lOmetbini happened 10 
him. As a conaequence, Joyce', private collectioo of 
letters plus other writlnp will not be made ava11able 
Wltll199l. 

So, here', a new .Joyce biography, but I doubt If It'll 
be the last. It's lese thorough than the EDmann veralon, 
but that might be a virtue, partlcularly.for anyone just 
starting with Joyce. The story's told with a good 
pungent.1rish wit, and It" told In about three hundred 
pages, most of them focuaed on the later years .. 

U it's not u scholarly aa EUmam'" It', certalnly 
funnier. Joyce's huge, he contains multitudes, Mr. 
Davies is more than welcome. 

-John Givens 
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MIN CommunlCltlona Center. 
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" • .,Ie. 
THE BIJOU 
March 5 - 14 Darll. 
March 15 1eI_ &lie Revol_Uon. 

dlreeted by Bertoluccl. Well-done 
MarxlIt ...... and 10 pm. 

March 1. E." .... R.'. from John 
Barth'. novel. with Stacy Keach and 
Jam .. Earl JonII. 7 and , pm. 

March 17 CIIlNr .... Parad .... 
direc!ted by Marcel Carne. CrimIna", 
mlm .. in Paris . • and 11:30 pm. 

March 1. YoIal4la lid "e ftlef. 
MlnneDl directing Fred Aatalre. 7 and 9 
pm. 

March 19 and 20 Z. Coata-Gavru' 
luperb political thriller . Also Bruce 
Connor'. Re,.rt on JFK's 
a ... lnatlon. 7 and 9:30 pm. 

March 19 and 20 Jlml Headrll. Late 
show. 

SCHOOL OF LETTERS FILM 
SERIES: March 17 'I'IIe Lower Depth •• 
directed by Jean Renoir. Hancher. 8 
pm. 

ASIAN STUDIES FILM SERIES : 
March 19 8IIe.ad He. 70 Physics 
BuUdIng. 3:45 pm. 

r.e.ter 
March 7 WRITER'S SERIES: 

Robert Val Dial, Director of National 
Poetry Center. London . Reading. 
Forum. Grinnell Colleae. 4 pm. 

March 11,12,13,18.111 Godlpell, 
Maintenance Shop. ISU, 7lrl0 pm. 

Mardi 12 'I'IIe nme of Your Life. 
performed by 'lbe Acting Company of 

New York. Sinclair Audltoriwn. Col 
CoU"e, • pm. 

March 1~11 An Eaemy .. tile 
Peeple. Dow. Fine Arts Center, Col 
College. 8 pm. 

NEW GUTHRIE THEATER 
8EASON: OpeaID. D.tII: 

June 14 TIle M.lcllm.ller, 
June 11 Dr. , ... tIIl by Marlowe. 
June 30 Cat .. a Hot TID Roof, by 

WUllaml. 
August 18 R .... erutl .1' 

GulldeDlten .re De.d. by Stoppard. 
September 1 EM my .. the People. by 

Iblen. 
October 'IT TIle Wiater', T.le. by 

Sbakll.,...... 
December. A CUiltm •• Carel. by 

Dicken •. 
January 19 TIle Nadoul Helltll, or 

Nar.. Nort •• •• Aff.lr. by Peter 
Nicholl. 

(Peter Nicholl will be resident 
playwright for lix months.) 

Ex.'.". 
March 5 - 2. Rea.I ... nee 

·Fa.b ..... North and S9uth Lobbies, 
Univenlty Library. 

March 5 - April 21 s..1a Landy 
8I1erld .. : Retro.pectlve. UI Art 
MUllwn. 

March 5 - 14 PIIotoIr.ph. by Mark 
Cohea. UI Art Musewn. 

March 5 - 14 Utllogr.phy: 21th 
Century Direction.. Including new 
acquisitions. VI Art Museum. 

March 5 - 28 F.culty Show. VI Art 
Musewn. 

March 5 -12 Dr.wln.s .nd prlDtl by 
Thomll Nllt. Political cartoons and 
drawings. Cornell College, Mount 
Vernon.IA. 

March 5 - 28 Uthograpbl from 
Landf.n Pr.... Sinclair Auditorium. 
Coe College. Cedar Rapids, lA. 

Conapet't'oa. 
College Studenl's Poetry Anthology. 

The National Poetry Press. Entry 
deadline Aprill0.Submit shorter works. 

Time Trllding~uedfram",1IIX 

"What will they do wlth us?" 
"I don't mow. FrogiIt baWdI. I jUll don't know." 
The macblDe sIuddered and bucked. Colley fell qaina MobC and IOmIthing WII 

preaecllnto bIa hlnel. 1'here WII. crack of releued electrldty and the machine 
Itopped. 

The guard opened the door and pulled them out. He stepped bIc:k inside the 
rMCblne. It vanllhed. 

Felicity Baech IItood ill froot of the door of The Boll'. beadquarten. wearing I 
~ A-llDe 1bIft, Coney could lee the bare ends of blutIng eapa and 
electrical MIIfW'tIcn that diuppeared lnaide the folcla of her matching bolero 
jaeket. 

"Hello. 'Mobi," Felielty IIld, "Who")'OW' friend?" 
MOOg looked at Boacb warily. 
"I'm glad to lee you, Mobg." Felicity said. "You are JUIlIn time." 

- to be contlnued-
~ -H. Van Ruggles 

typed, your name and an Enlillh in
structor' •• to National poetry Pre •• 
Box 218, Agoura, CA 111301. 

Third Au .. 1 saudeat FUll! Awardt. 
nn. Animation , dramatic. 
documentary, experlment.l. and 
lpeel.1 jury awardl. FUm, by .tlHlenta 
completed arter May 1, It75. Entry 
deadline April I~ . Write for regional 
addre. at the Academy 01 Motion 
Picture Art. and Selenees. .1411 
WilIhlre Blvd .• Beverly HUll. CA 90210. 

Lee.' M •• le 

March 5 Rkurd N ... , organ recital . 
Clapp, 8 pm. 

March 6 Utll Auul NrMrUop 
lliow ........ CIty', 0111 Capite! CII ..... 
HIIICIIeI' •• ,m. 

March •• nd. PIIlBppe E_tre •• ,. 
Cedar Rapids Symphony Orehlltra, 
Col College, 8 pm, 

March II Bel.. Arts TrIo. Col 
College DoWi Fine Arts Center. 8 pm. 

March ' 13 BeIllaJ'. ". Puritaal". 
Tellco-Metropollt.n R.dlo Opera. 
wltll Joaa SIItberlaad. 

March 18 Trombolle COII.ort. Harper 
Hall. 4:30. 

March 19 low. Brall Quintet. Clapp. 
8 pm. 

Cllieago C •• ee .. t. 
March 6 Harry Ch.pla. Arie Crown 

Theater. 
12 lnih Rover.. AudilOriwn. 

12 Supertr.mp. Riviera Theater. 
13 Sh.-n.-Ia. Arie Crown Theater. 

14 Eddie Kelldrlc:b " D.vld 
Au.tln. Auditoriwn. 

19 Joblay Wiater. Aragon. 

Bar." B •• d. 
THE MILL 
March 5 "Ulil. Fr.u " D.Dlela, 

swing string band. 
e Doug Freem.n. folk . 

11 Barb.,. Cloyd, folk. 
12 Greg Brown, folk. 

The River City Companion 

JOI'Ie Luis Borall wu born in 11118. 
Hla works include Lallyrilltlla. Fie
elo .... TIle BMIl " I ...... " Beillp. 
A HIa..,y .. "'Imy. 'I'IIe Ale,.. 1141 
other ....... and numll'OUl other 
worD. Kim Ropll.s In the VI Writer'l 
Workshop for ftetIoo. 

H. Van RugleI, ill a IIIOl'e John
IOIlian vein. eontinuel with 'nae 
TrHIIIf ... ...., crlllll. Rubblel 
Ipeaks EnIliab and SpuiIb, enjoys 

plebeian .porte u weU u archery. 
drI.nks P .. port Scotch. Jim Beam 
Whl.skey and Blatr. Beer. 

EXHIBIT: Mary Robert II a 
graduate .tudent In art hiltory. 

MUSIC: Colfax MinIO cootrlbut .. off 
and on to "vval mapJiDel, inc1udin1 
the Companion and Rolllna Stooe. 

MOVIES: Tom Schall II workiDa on 
bII dialertatioa 00 fUm ,I11I'II, and II a 
regular Companion coatrIbutor. 

John Bowie malles videotapes. writ .. 
everywhere. works on a jounIaliIm MA 
and contributes regularly to the 
Companion. 

BOOKS: Michael McGuIre it I 
teachlnl-writlnl fellow in the Writer'. 
Workabop for poetry. 

John Oivena II a teaehinC-wrlUnc 
fellow ill the WorUbop for netJoa. 

WINE: JoIIII Gllleapie teadIeI a 
coune on wine. and contribute. 

13 ehrill Fr •• k, folk , 
18 Rkk WebMr. folk. 
18 .. 20 C.ptala B1IIIlI. 

THE AN T\lARY ( 
March e Cluit Fr .... follt . ' 

7 J.II Boal. 
11 To. elrr.a TrIo. jazz. 
12 Rkk We",r. folk . 
13 CII.ell H ....... \ folk. 
14 New Ja .. Collective. 
17 0., Freeml., folk. 
1. T •• C1Irr •• Tn., jazz. 
18 • 20 RtHIlIp StrII. Ba .... 

COD 
March * Motlier BI_ .. 

18,19" 10 RevelaUeu (formerly 
SoWke) . 

DIRTY HARRY'S 
March NIt 0.... Ral,en. country. 

18A20 ca. •• ,.. .... Rev., 
country. 

OABE It WALKER' 
March ~ 'I'IIe Rhlaeltonel, roeIIl 

.wlng. 
18,19.'20 N ..... a Bllke, bluetl 

rock. 

MAXWELL' 
March NIt Charnll. rock. 

9.10.11 .12.18 weel Fr ...... 
18.17.18.19,20 SIIa QUell. 

THE WHEELROOM 
March 15 opea mike with Ch .... 

Frank. 8-11 pm. 
16 Eclectic Film.: "Patk Up V .... 

Troubl .". Lure! " n.rdy. 
17 Mike LyUt. Folk guitar. 1-11 

pm. 
18 Sound Pool I""er Jill. FiDe 

jau. 8-11 pm. 
19 Impulse. Jau quartet. 8-12 pm. 

reaularly to the Companion. 

COMPANION ARTISTS: Cat IlaI7 
and Tom Conry. 

COMPANION EDITOR: QIriI BriID. 
FRONT COVER: Tom Coary. 

....... ,DtmrflKt 

Carter, For 
II)' L PATRICK JINIIN 

AlatNnlIlltlr 
MOLINE. ru. - 'l1Ie IlItIaa primary 

'l\IeIday meaaa I lot of tIIqI &0 dIfrtreIit 
people. 

-For· Democratic ~ IormIr 
GeoJ1Ie Gov. .JImmy c.ter, die 
prtmuy II • cbance to booIt ilia 
iIIIshroomInI CUIPIIID MIl turtJ.. 

-For Presldd Gerald Ford, the 
prtnwy II a cIIanc:e to band ellal .... 
kaaald Reagan anothereerly defeat. 

-For Alabama Gov. Gecqe WaIIIce, 
the prlmary II I elIanceto prOft be·.1IUI 
a viable ctndkIate deIpIte bII bIIltb 
probleml and alao to make. ecJIIIIbId 
aplnst Carter, wbo defeated him la the norida primary .... week - • primIJ'y 
WaDace woo handily In 1I7Z. 

-For Sargent sa.t_ and former 
()k)ahoma Sen. Fred HarriI. the primIJ'y 
18 I chance to try to reme eampaIp 
that are In deep trooble. 

-For Chlcqo Mayor RidludDUy. 
the primary Is a chance · to III to the 
DemocraUc natlmal COIMItioII II • 
power broker. 

Four presidential candida_ aad cam
paigners for two otben Itoppped In the 
Illinois Quad Citlel ara ... wilt: II 
they criIIcroIIed the Itate aeetIac a 
IJhare of the t. Demoeratlc .... to the 
Democntlc NatkrIa1 CcImIItioft and 
101 GOP seata. 

Wallace. HarrlI and· Sbrl_ came to 
the Quad CIUee a)q wWI RoIalJDII Car
ter. wife of Carter. 

Fonner c:aIIlorrM Gov. Rcoald 
Reagan stayed ~ In IIeII'bf Rock 
Island Tuelday 011 the eve rA bII FIartda 
primary lou to Ford. Tbe Ford cam
paign canceled a tedatlwly pIamed trip. 
by the PI'eIiderd to tile area let for 
Friday but it cId send Secretary of 
Agriculture Earl BW to campaI&D ... 
Mmday. 

Ford and carter have ~ the two 
front rumen early In the race for 
national convention deleptet •. Ford baa 
defeated c:halJen&er ReIpJI in aU 
primary COIIteIta. wbIIe carter .. WOIl 
three of the four early prlmarieI, 
showing poorly In only M.-dJIwettI 
where he came In' fourth behlnd 
Washington Sen. Henry JaciIon, Arbana 
Rep. Morrla Udall and Wallace. 

In the Florida primary Cart. bad It 
per cent of the vtU cunpared wWI 31 per 
cent for Wallace and II per ceat for 
Jacbcn. 

Ford received abcU U per cent of the 
Florida primary vote eornpared wlth 47 

percafor ..... 
Ford baa II del .... committed &0 

bIm for the ReptJhllcen NatIoaal CcJcmD. 
tlCJa AlIa. 11 In KaM City, Mo. Tba 
are 31 Reapn delepteI and-. ID!GID
mItted. Aeaadldateneedlt,lJOdeleptei 
to win the ReptmlICIII aomIaaU(Il 

Carter hIa 71 cU 01 the 1,105 del ... 
needed to I8CII'e for bIm the Democrade 
aamlaation July 12 at the ~VentkID In 
New Yort·. 'l1IIa COIq)II'eI wlth • for 
Wallace, 50 for Jacban, 2J for UdaU, 11 
for Shriver and. (or HarrIs. 

Campal.,...,. III IIICItbar put of the 
ate, Carter JabeIed 1WDoIa. "my 
l1IDIt important state III tbeution. n will 
Ibow that Florida WUII't an aeeldent.·· 

The former GecqIa aovemor aa1d be 
=.:.~ 211 per cent of the state'. 

RDIalynn defended her hUlband In 
MalIne, elalmInc the former pvaor 
.. "not equlweated on any·IIaue," Car· 
ter .. been c:rItlciIed for not livlnl bII 
Itanda on lIuI, eepec;llJy hIa vIewI on 
abortiOlll. 

"On abortiOll be'. never equlvoeated." 
Roulynn IIld. "Jimmy doee not like 
abortlona penoaally and wblIe be wu 
pemor of GeorgIa we pa.ed the molt 
COIIIeI'V.Uve law on .bortion there that 
tile Supreme CouIt would aBow. Jimmy 
ItreIIeI family planning and I agree wlth 
that." . 

Sbrlver IIld In MolIne that be ezpecb 
to do well in tile state and • 'would not be 
upriIed" if be 11011. He noted that be 
.. received ~ from both 
downItate and Olot CcuIty polltlclaal. 

HIrrIa llid In Eat MollDe that be II 
reorpnlzlng bis campaiga and claIma be 
will remaID I eandldate "all the way to 
the eonventloa. .. 

Both Hania and Shri_ hive been 
piqued by campalp that have failed to 
get off the ground in the early prImariea. 

Wallace aa1d In • MolIne · rally 011 
Friday that be apeeta to ·.·do well" jn the 
DIlnola primary. The governor, who II 
ClOIIfIned to a WbeeJchatr becaUle of a 
ipInaI injury eauaed by an _"'NHm 
attempt In 1m. said hlI health lOIt bIm 
"*' JD the Florida primary and that he 
p1ana a "rigorous" campaign to abow 
voters he can stand the atraIn. 

WaJlaee and Sbrlver both .ttaeted 
Carter In their speeclIeI. . 

Wallace elaImed that Carter II ralIlnc 
the same lIIRIII be ftnt brou&ht up In bla 
.. preIidentlal~. 

SbrIver claimed that be II the only can
didate to develop an qrieultural policy 

UI housing-rate h'ike 

gets official approval 
By ROBERTL BOWER 

9l1li WrIter 
It's official. Students will pay men to 

live In univenlty bouIinc be&lmlnl tbII 
aunmer. The Board 0I8epIia approved 
the propoeed lllere ... for UI r'IIidence 
services ThW'lday at their meetiaI III 
Des Molnes. 

For the aeademic year beliJftnllll the 
fall, the reaenta approved an iDcreIIe of 
t62 per year. or. per oem. III the board 
rate. which provides II nail per .... 
Room r.te incr!lm for ·the )'III' will 
lverage $75 for ... tit for doubIII 
and ~ for triplel. . 

Married studeIt bouaiII · rate to. 
creases. begInnIJ1I May 11. will I'IIIIt 
from $7 per rrIOIXh for • PlrtJan ef· 
fIcIency ~ to 813 per IIICdbfor I 
Hawkeye Drive two-bedroam apII1maIt. 

Summer IeIIion rate 1Dcre_ far 
residence haIla wlll be 811 for • alftIIe, • 
for a double. and 81 for I trlpII. 
Multiple-room ..... for the IUIIIIDIl' 
..ton w1U deerillf by •. Tbe full 
board rate for the ............ will 
laereue by 812, or. per ... . 

Tbe Increuee are fOl'OIIe )'III' 0D1y and 
I1't "'leas than u.. COIIIIdered eerlIer 
when the acIrnlnIatratiG .ttea'1I'*' to 
develop. nte atnacture that would COMr 
two yean." ICCOIdInI to MIidIel D. 
Uviapton. who bame dIredor of 
ReaIdence ServaI at the UI In DIcIID
ber. 

•• AIIwnlrII Mlltlaued IIltIatlDn III the 
ecooomy. we apect that there will bel 
need fop further rate M..... III 
1177-71, " he Idded. 

Livinptoo aplalned that !'the to. 
a'tIIII are tca1ed 10 that the mtntmal 
impeet w1U faU on the ........... of 
rooms" In order to keep r-t1-ol ball 
IpIce .eeeaalble to the .... _ poIIIIIIe 
IUllber of atudenta. 
. Dorm ratel for the ac ..... JIll' 
beIimlnI tbla fall (wlIb.,.... raMI In 
pil1IIth II II) are .. foOowa: 
~ room.,,11 ("tI); 
~le room," (trIO); 
-4rlple room, .., eM>; aad 
-boIrd. mil ( .... ). 
Approxlmatel)' tI to 10 IbIdIdI tbI& 

1lIIY oeeupy ,.,.... rocmI I« toIr or nwe pel'lOlll wfn _ • u per _ 
dec. e .. eln fatel. 

Married student boI.8in& rates beCIn
IIiIlc May 15 (with current ntel in pareD
tbeIeI) are: . 

-Parklawn .eftk:lency, .., (873). 
one-bedroom, .. (.) ; 

-Hawkeye Court one-bedroom. 81aT 
(".58), two-bedroom, $l2D ($117.50); 
and 
. -Hawkeye DrIve two.bedroom. 8130 

(8117). . 
Tbe married atudent bouIUII rates do 

not Include coat of PI and eIectrielty, n
cept .t Hawkeye Drive. where tile coat of 
electric beat II Included In the reot, ac
ClCII'dinC to Liw.ton. 

AlIo It 1bunday'. meetbII. 11K IDem
ben of the Iowa State Unlvenlty chapter 
of the Revolltloaary Student Brigade 
(RSB) demanded that the· rea ... 
provlde more reaIdenc:e halII to reUeve 
overcrowding In ISU dormitories. 

A spotllpel1Oll for the group. Roberto 
Hey, called UvIDc CUldltionIln the ISU 
dormI"lCaIIdalouI. " 

Hey aid more 1'00IIII are needed at 
JSU becaUle ItudmII have been..,... 

·to temporary bouIiaI and becaUle roomI 
dIIlpd for two have been oc:c:upled by 
tbree and four perICD. 

on. board took no8Ctloa on tile deman
ell but did paa I re1ated Item that ... 00 
the qeoda. the purdIue of an additional 
31 four.pIes ~ \lilt. for 00. 
8dIWeUer VWaae at. coat of.., mUUon. 
a the addWoaallllita, 21 will be for400 

IIlnCIe abldlrU and aevID w1U boule • 
married atudentI and their famlUel. 

Tbe repriI Frtday appIoWld ahr VI 
re1ated ltenw, 1acludq the caaatnac.;IoD 
01 roadways to provide IIClCIII to I new 
puIdDc ramp and to the Roy J. caner 
PavlliGa, DOW under oonatructIoIl II an 
addWoo to the VI Hoepltala and ClInlca. 

'l1Ie I'OIdwayI will coat 8MI.aoo and 
will take two ytII'I to build. 
Tbe,... alao accepted I tbree-yw 

Uldvenlty HaIpita1I r.pttal dnelap
rna and redI ....... pIaD from JaIIl 
w. CoIloIoD. boIpltal dlredor and 
-'Itant IIICUttYe vice pnIldent for 
HeIltb Servlcee. 

The J'8CIeveqillellt projectl. aeeor
dial to CoIIutoa, .... pcMt'11. ereat.d 
b1 u.........,.... ci the aevtHtory. 811 
rdll1eD North Tower addition to Unfver
IIy 1fDIpItala. 

did it 
Fow 
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dind'II 
0Irls I 
covete 

Yael :r: ltIa,., ...... 
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